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lESiSTiATIOM OF TOTEiS iOT 
m EfiSf TASK THIS WEEK
In  order to  help  th e  dem ocratic ; 
processes work m  S aanich , T h e  ; 
Review offered  som e office space ; 
for th e  reg is tra tio n  of voters w hen  , 
th e  election call w as sounded in. 
h a s te  la s t week. T h is  new spaper’s J 
only fem ale employee consented to  j 
c a rry  , ou t th e  reg istra tion . S he | 
builded b e tte r th a n  sire knew. |
B o th  on  S a tu rd ay  m orning  a n d  i 
on M onday m orning, long queues i 
form ed of prospective voters eager 1 
to  place th e ir  nam es on th e  S aan ich  ! 
e lectoral lists. I n  o rder to  assist th e  ! 
public, m ale em ployees who n o r - 1 
m ally ju s t s it  wuth th e ir  fee t on 1
Circulation 
O f Petitions 
Nears End
C ircu la tion  of p e titio n s asking 
fo r th e  fo rm a tio n  of a  f ire  d is tr ic t 
in  N o rth  S a a n ic h  is draw ing rap id ly  
to  a  close. ;
C om m ander P . B. Leigh, c h a ir­
m a n  of S idney a n d  N o rth  S a an ich  
V olunteer F ire  B rigade, ’ w ho h as  
ca rried  th e  b rim t of organizing th e  
m ovem ent fo r a  fire  d istric t, is, c o n - ; 
f id e n t th a t  th e  necessary  m ajority  
of signatu res w ill be recorded w ith ­
ou t delqy.
O h M onday, he in fo rm ed  T lie  l le -  
view, l,04l s ig n a tu res  h a d  been re ­
ceived favo ring  th e  p la n  to  p lace  
costs of o p era tin g  th e  b r ig ^ e  on 
la n d  taxes. O nly  36 ow ners h ad  
voiced ob jection  to  th e  proposal.
. C o m m an d e r: L eigh  s ta ted  th a t ;  a  
m in im um  of 1,250 n am es w ill be 
requ ired  fo r T o rn ia l assen t to  th e  
p ro jec t.
All canvassers a re  asked to  r e ­
tu rn  th e ir  pe titio n s by S a tu rd a y  of 
; th is  ^ °  :4 ;h a t;t^
; c an  be p rep ared  f o r , absentee ;prop- 
erty  owners.
desks an d  m ed ita te , .sprang to  h er 
assistance. No serious delays oc­
cu rred—taut l i ttle  n o rm al office 
w ork was po.ssible.
M any of the  visitors cam e in 
belligerently , m a in ta in in g  w ith  con­
siderab le vehem ence th a t  they 
should  have  been allowed m ore tim e 
to  reg ister.
EX PR ESSED  T H E IR  VIEW S
N um bers of th e  prospective voters 
s ta te d  em phatica lly  how they were 
going to  m ark  th e ir  ballo ts on S ep ­
tem ber 19. O ne g en tlem an  b ra n d ­
ed a sen io r m em ber of the  govern­
m en t a  “h um bug’'. A nd s till th e  
reg is tra tio n  card s  piled up.
B ecause she could n o t leave h e r 
ta sk  fo r lunch . T he Review’s lady  
re g is tra r  lo st w eight s t e a d i l y  
th ro u g h  h e r  enforced diet.
O n S a tu rd ay  a  ru sh  call w as p u t 
th ro u g h  to  V icto ria  fo r m ore reg is­
t r a t io n  cards. T hey  cam e w ith  d is­
p a tc h  an d  w ere soon m  stead y  use.
W hen  th e  la s t fo rm  w as filled  in  
on T uesday  evening, the  g ran d  
.to ta l reg is te red  in  S idney w as 343. 
L a te  app lican ts, w ho appeared  on 
W ednesday m orning, received th e  
re g is tra r 's  courteous apologies. T hen  
n o rm al office ro u tin e  was again  
resum ed.
Trustees A pprove Report; 
Build Office Here
“—̂ SIiop Location Undecided
I f f lT lP E  LtiE ; : 
TO BE iSILT
A t a recen t m ee tin g  of tru stees  of 
S idney W aterw orks D is tric t i t  w as 
agreed  t o ’ rep lace th e  existm g p ipe 
w hich  - serves householders around  
th e  All B ay R o ad  po in t. T h e  new  
line.; app rox im ate ly  ; 1,600 fee t in 
leng th , will be tw o - in c h ; ga l­
vanized -V ilron. A considerable 
a m o u n t ' of ■ h i  a s tin g  ■ a n d : d itch ing  
w ill be necessary  and  th e  job m ay 
cost as h igh  as $2,500. T h is con­
s tru c tio n  job, also, will be em barked 
upon w ith o u t delay.
S aan ic li F a ir  th is  y ear prom isee tp 
be  vefy nearly  th e  biggest in  its 
88-year hisitory, if; n o t th e  biggest. 
P re s id en t of th e  N o r th , and S ou th  
S aan ich  AgTicultural Socitty, A lbert 
Doney, would n o t com m it h im self 
■wlren he spoke to  T he Review th is 
;week. - ’
'Tlris is h is  fo u r th  y ear as pre.si- 
d en t, and  i t  is also th e  year th a t  
looks; as; though  he  will realize an  
am bition. W hen he  took;; office in 
1953 h e  m ade up  h is  m ind th e n  th a t  
he would try  to elevate the  fa ir  from  
its  p re sen t C lass A: s ta tu s  to a  Class 
B. To do so, th e  re p o it  from  th e  
fa ir  c a d i year to  th e  provincial gov­
e rn m e n t m u st show  tl ia t  for th ree  
consecutive years m ore th a n  $3,000 
h a s  been  paid, o u t in  pri'ze.s.
n i e  fu ll lis t of exhibitors J.s no t 
y e t avaUnble. a n d  M r. Doney says 
th a t  he  will n o t have all the  detaiLs
u n ti l  n e x t week. H e is n o t exactly 
ru n  off h is  feet, b u t h e  is certa in ly  
vdi’y  busy, h e  admits^ a s  is  h is  h a rd -  
w orking secre tary , A rth b r, Lowe, of 
S aanich ton .. ■ '
T h e  prize lis t is p rin ted  a n d  can  
be o b ta ined  from  th e  ag ricu ltu ra l 
ha ll, S aan ich to n . E ig h t hundred  
events in th e  ex h ib ition  w ilt fill 
th e  grpu’v ls  and  th e  buildings on 
S ep tem ber 1 a n d  3. P e rh ap s th e  
large.st .sir.glc even t w ill be th e  
ca ttle  show. .Ml en trie s  so fa r  are  
from  B.C., m o s t  of: th em  local. E x ­
h ib ito rs  from  outside th e  province 
have n o t  en tered  tliis .Pair u n til now, 
b u t M r. D oney hopes th a t  th ere  will 
be a change in the  event of th e  
ClOvSS B .standing being  aw arded. ; 
SCENE OF A C TIV ITY   ̂ ’ V ; ,
T h e  poultry  com m ittee  ha.s well 
in h an d  I,he p rogram  for th e  poultry  
(C ontinued  on Page T en)
PEACEFBL
PARLEY
F rank  Snowsell, S aan ich  school 
teacher an d  fo rm er M.L.A. for th is  
constituency, w as nom inated  as th e  
p a rty ’s can d id a te  for S aan ich  in  
the  fo rthcom ing  provincial election 
a t  a  well a tte n d e d  m eeting in  Doug­
las Hall on F rid ay  evening.
A rt R hodes presided a t  th e  m eet­
ing and  critic ized  P rem ier B en n e tt 
for calling a  sn ap  election. M r, 
Rhodes was very optim istic  reg a rd ­
ing the C.C.F. chances of ■v.dnning 
th e  election a n d  expressed th e  
though t th e  C.C.F. would be th e  
n ex t governm ent of B.C.
The c h a irm a n  announced th a t ' 
th ere  w ere th re e  cand idates p ro ­
posed. T hose nam ed  were B e rt 
Johns, Com rcillor J . B. W indsor of 
Central S aan ich , an d  F ra n k  Snoj,v- 
sell. R obert M cIntosh , on behalf of 
B ert Joh n s w ho was unable to  at-; 
tend, an d ; M r. 'Windsor, addressed 
the  convention an d  'withdrew th e ir  
candidacy in  favor of F ra n k  Snow ­
sell. -'v: , ;-
T he ; c h a irm a n  announced th a t  
F ran k  Snow sell w as elected by a c ­
clam ation to  be th e  C.C.F. s ta n d a rd - 
bearer in  th e  fo rthcom ing  election.
Mr. Snow sell addressed the m ee t­
ing; w ith  very  m uch  ^enthusiasm. 
He said th e  only excuse M r. B en n e tt 
h a d  for ca lling  th e  election wa,s th k t;  
he; was in tim id a te d  in to  an  election 
by th e  V ancouver ’ .Sun. “W hat a  
Ijoor excuse fo r a n  election,’’  ̂ h e  
said; He contended  ■ th a t: I t  ;was ;̂ to 
deliberate^ a tte m p to tp :’ disfrancliise 
m any ;v o te rs  by; ;;this-snap.;election;: 
;This;:;isr a  ;; d isgraceful ; s itu a tio ii t to  
leave it  to an  M.L.A., as in  the  case 
of P o rt A lbcrni, w hen Jo h n  Squire 
h ad  to  fly u p  an d  down the  coun­
try, on h is ow n resources, try in g  
to get th e  loggers registered.
.; O i VE S; NO ■ C R ED IT
He refen'ed. to th e  road  building 
program  a n d  sta ted  m a n y  of us 
forget th a t  m ost of th e  w ork being 
done o n , th e  highw ays was being 
financed 50 p er cen t by th e ;  federal 
governm ent an d  t h a t ; on some of 
(C ontinued  on Page E ight)
Brush W ith  
Law Turnsl
Patricia Bay PersonaUties
Radio W a s  His
There':Js iv good chanee th a t  im y- 
ono wi.shing to  sec the now nli’iiort 
coun ter supervl.sor for ’r.C.A. a t  
P atricia. Bay in hi.s o ff-du ty  hohrs, 
will find him  wit h lits no te  burled 
in a m uch-read  book, T l'ie  book Is 
th e  .story of one of the ouiRtnndlng 
t,owlng fea ts  of recen t .vears. In  
UMIl th e  tttg  ’’Snohbrnl.sh" pulled a 
barge ; on whlcli were fdx o th e r 
;/unaller tu g s ; from  V ancouver to  
Buenoft Alre.s, In A rgentina, I l ls  lii- 
terc.Ht l.s nalU ral, for a t  th e  begin- 
n ln g  of th e  w ar, he was llu! rad io  
o pera to r on the  .Snohoml.sh, T he 
book was w ritten  by tlte  radlom nn 
. ' on'-'board,
Al has been in terested  in  radio 
fro ju  his sehoolday.s. ; A fter nttajnd- 
ing M arg are t Jcnkln.H scluiol and 
V ictoria h igh .school, he w ent for a  
conrso in nu lio -opera tlng  a t  the
HOT SO
JO H N  TISDALLE
P P P
FRANK; s n o w s e l l ;
!
ANYTHING GOES 
"F O R  SALIi!—O ne purebred, 
regislered Jersey  heifer, 
a.ge t wo vear.s."
lievlow cla.'islfU’d nd.s carry a 
wide variety of aTticlea for sale, 
and w hether It bo cow.‘i or cars, 
b.ib,v bur.gleri or tatcye;1e;' they nvc 
soon to find buyers Ju.st as this 
'.heifer did,.-.";'.
" ' ' Di mpl y P h o n e
-;s i d n e y ' 2 b ;'
,'S bouipctetU  ad lak e r wilt no te  
yi\nr ttMpi('i.t, Call in a t your 
couvenii’ucc and  pay the mod- 
i-st v'bargc.
■ ...-,:AL,WIhSO.N.
Sprott 8h(iw school of modern busl'* 
ne.s,s in Victoria. From thoro ho 
went t.o Iho T.sland Tui? and Barge, 
wlicre for p a rt of the time he wa.s 
on ttio Bnohoiuiriu Ineident.allv, 
tlw cti))tuin a t  that, timo was tho  
; (t.rouiimicd on 1'age Nino) ,
»  SANSCIIA .MEETINO..;. ,,
.Saii.selia |infildeM t, O. f .  C'd" 
lierl, (old Till* Ilevlew (Id-i week 
lliut. lie luiN heard from Ottawa 
( h a t ; a« hoon as the htilhllniic In 
v h lo h  Uie aHsooiutioii is loti'iCNt- 
ed can he m oved from the alr^ 
port, title deertH to  th e  stmejiiire 
will come Into the  handn of 
SariKeba. This development w i l l  
luMllscuiwed a t the next meeting, 
on THi*«la.v, Aug. at « p m . 
All local resident*! who are In ter­
ested are Invited to  he prehentv 
The rneeltnfr w ill he held as usuaJ 
In the  Sidney Fjre Itoll.
Edm und H ay, w ell, known Deep 
Cove chicken farm er, had a brush  
with the  law. However, he i.s .still 
a t  large and  a,ble to tell the tale.
; In  com pany w ith  hi.s g randdaugh- 
ter and h e r comimnion, he visited 
Alberta, a province w here he a to n e  
time lived. He m otored to  E dm on­
ton, tlio orig inal homo of Social 
Credit; and enioyed hijnself fully 
Then cam e th e  tim e to  leave, 
lie  motored, south from Edm onton 
towards C algary, .striking a  bri.sk 
puce. As he .sailed along, his quiet 
m editations were shaken by th e  
bla.st of a police siren. A.s the  R.C. 
M.P. car cam e alongside, he wa.s 
ordered liy a  loud hailer to  pull off 
a t  the firs t sideroud,
SOME't i ME :
Mri lTay thouR ht of his past sins. 
It, took him  quiie ,*iomo Uine. He 
got his allld.s all s tra igh tened  out' 
;Wbih) he  pi\lled off ihb  road, th e  
pollcembn npiu'onehed. Be. w a.s , 
a.slted for hi.s d r iv e r 's  license, P o r- 
tiinately ite hiid one for w hich he 
had iiaid $.5. All thiiit was ieqiilred 
, wa.s th a t  form al idontlficatlon. ' 
Mr. H ay was th e n  Infor.'ned th a t  
the; police ca r had been advi.sod by 
radio 10 w atch  for. lil.s cii.r bt!cau.-.o 
tmo: of the  girl.s had le f tU .sullcnsc 
behind in  E dm onton, lie  f.radually 
riJgalucd id.s comiuviure and I,hank­
ed the officers warm ly. A luosfiago 
wa.s (laspatchcd to Edm onttm  anti 
tho erring  su itcase  iravolled U) C al­
gary by bus where its owner glndly 
rccf'lved it.
Mr, ITay is gk'd that ho ha.s let! 
a blameU'.s.s life and i.s ve.’y grate­
ful for 1 he service rendereil by the 
Mounted .Police, ,
VOC.EE CASE COST 
MORE THAN $2,000
At tho tneeting  of fkianich Mhool
m  oPEi 
eMMENiira.
M rs. A. J . R , Ash, p residen t of 
S aan ich  Libera! Association, ha,s 
an nounced  th a t  memlMjrs of th e  
p a r ty  will m ee t; a t  L iberal hcadri 
q u a rte rs , 1.322 G o v em m en t St. on 
F rid ay  evening a t  e igh t o’clock 
to  select . a  L iberal can d id a te  to  
cohfc.st S inanich; constituency  in, 
th e  provincial e lection  on Sep­
tem b er 19.
A large  n u m b er of N orth  Stoan- 
ich an d  C en tra l S aan ich  L iberals 
p la n  to  a tte n d  th e  convention,* 
N om inations from  th e  floor will 
be wclcomiHl an d  a  cand ida te  




Arc  early  m o rn in g  electrical 
sUjnn.'i unu.Mial on tlui Sauntoli P en - 
in.suln'? Mr.s, R. 13. N im m o of S iuin- 
ichton, who wa.s born here, ,say.s 
th a t  they  a re  no t.
L ast week th e  dl.‘d,riet was visited 
by a .severe electrical sto rm , w ith 
accom panying ro lling  th u n d e r an d  
tk ish lng  rain . M any re.sidjiit.s ob- 
.served that; this w as l.ho flr.st ,storm 
of I,his na ttirc  w hich  they had  noted  
here  a t  5.30 or 0 n.m.
; Mr.s, Nimrno reegllH th a t  when 
she wa.s 10 years of (Ige (she did 
no t .stale the year nor th e  cen iu ry i 
a m uch more severe storm , joited 
th e  Penin.sula. I t  wiis uIko very 
early  Iri the  m orning. H er m other 
ga thered  the ch ild ren  togeU ier to 
a ))laee /if .safety, A large tree  on 
M oun t Newtoij C row r: Rbnd 'rt'aH, 
.struck by lig h tn ing  and  heavily 
dami'uted,:'')'.-''.;';;’;";';' ;„-■' . ’
F o rm er prnlrlo ro.stdent.s Told 'riie; 
Review th a t  they  w ere oceu.stomcd 
to  e lectrical fitorms during  tlio h e a t 
of th e  aftcruohn or in the  evening.
; B u t appatsm tly; it  is d iffe ren t hero, 
P olitieal ob.servers were unablo (,o 
' s ta te  d e fin ild y  th a t  th ere  wa.s any 
re la tion  l;iotween th e  heavenly d is -  
tu rb an ee  and the  calling  of an  early  
provincial elect ion by P rem ier B en ­
nett, a d.ay or two previniifdy,
J o h n  T isdallc , M.L.A. fo r S a a n ­
ich, again  secured th e  nom in a tio n  
F riday  la s t a t  one of th e  w ildest 
and b itte re s t n o m m atin g  conven­
tions im aginable. H e w as opposed 
by Jam es (Robbie) R oberts, d e ­
feated federa l can d id a te  in  1953, 
and  W h itw o rth  S tan b u ry , a  vice- 
p residen t a n d  trea su re r  o f th e  B.C. 
Social C red it League.
I t  was ev ident to  anyone w ith  an  
inside knowledge of th e  fa c ts  th a t  
feeling before th e  m eeting  w as ru n ­
n ing  h igh , a n d  th a t  th e  po t w as 
ready  to  boil over a t  th e  .slightest 
provocation. People stood a ro u n d  
in close groups looking over th e ir  
shoulders to  check w ho w.as s ta n d ­
ing behind  before expressing th e m ­
selves to  th e ir  friends.
L ake H ill H all w as packed  w ith  
delegates an d  visiting  Socreds from  
V ictoria and; O ak B ay. H on. "W. N. 
C h an t. M.L.A., was p re sen t as w as 
M rs. L ydia Arsens, V ictoria’s con- 
troversia l M.L.A., a n d  D on S m ith , 
recently  no m m ated  fo r th e  city 's 
th ird  sea t.
C h a irm a n  of th e  meet.ing , w as 
Carey Sm alley, ; S a a n ic h  Social 
C red it constituency  p residen t. A fter 
rev iew in g ;; th e  governm ent’s; pro-i 
gress he; called for hom ina;tions.
L. H arvey, ; re tired  Deep Cove' 
resident, nom ina ted  M r. T isdalle; 
C a rl P allas, re tired  S aan ich  a rm y  
officer,;, n o m in a ted  Mir. S  fcanbury ■; 
and  R . P ring , a defeated;, nom inee 
a,t; th e  ;1953 convention (  nam ed ; M r. 
R oberts.
T R IED  AND T R E E
Speaking  in  su p p o rt of M r. T is­
dalle, M r. H arvey said , -‘Everyone 
;knows Jo h n . He is doing th e  g re a t­
est service to  S aan ich  an d  th e  So­
cial C red it p arty . H e is; fried  a n d  
true. He h as  ddne 'w pnders forAthe 
constituency '’̂  He referredV td  h is 
work on behalf of parks, and  p o in t­
ed out th a t  he had  been a  fa ith fu l 
a tte n d e r of m eetings o f , a ll ol*- 
ganizatioiis. “ I  consider Jo h n  to  be 
one of th e  f in e s t m en  I  have  ever 
(C ontinued on Page E ig h t) ;;  '
A t a  m eeting  a t  w hich th e re  
was m uch d isagreem ent, th e  
board of tru stees  of School D is­
tr ic t No. 63 (Saanicli) approved 
th e  recen t rep o rt of th e  C ap ita l 
Region I’lan iiing  Board. T he tru s ­
tees had  applied  to  th e  p lan n in g  
board fo r recom m endations re ­
gard ing  a  .site of th e  proposetl 
new adm inistr.ative bu ild ing  an d  
m ain ten an ce  shop fo r th e  school 
. d istric t. O ne m otion aris in g  from  
the  rep o rt was carried , one w as 
defeated.
Several tru stees were anx io u s to 
find  o u t th e  source of th e  in fo rm a ­
tion in th e  report, claim ing th a t  in 
some cases it  was inconsisten t. 
C hairm an  R eginald  S ink inson  and 
tru s tee  R o b ert D errinberg  were 
agreed th a t  th e  re p o rt’s rem ark s  
regard ing  th e  lab o r p o o lW ere  n o t 
com pletely correct. W hen  th e  school 
board advertised  recently  fo r office 
help, only one app lica tion  w as re ­
ceived. an d  th a t  from  C en tra l 
Saan ich . T liis d id  n o t agree w ith  
th e  find ings in the  report, th ey  
said.
IN. SID N E Y "
T rustee  C h a tte r to h  h e a rtily  a p ­
proved of th e  recom m endation  th a t  
th e  board ad m in is tra tiv e  offices; be 
located in  th e  a to a  in  or,;ai'pund: 
th e  Village of Sidney, p o in tin g  ou t 
th a t  he h ad  ea rlie r been oppo.sed 
to  th is  location , b u t th a t  th e  re p o rt 
had  convinced h iiii of: the; n eed  to  
m a in ta in  th e  sep ara te  id e n tity  of
^ a r f r e p a i r  ; ;
w o r k  PLANNED 
THIS SEASON
; ;  T h e . p lans;; a n d ; ^  
th e  rep a irs  to  th e  S idney  '.vharf are  
now in th e  po.ssession of S idney 
post office. T enders have been  ca ll­
ed fo r rep lacem en t of a  section  of 
;the; guard  a n d  btoadrail;;bii the" a p i  
p ro a c h , a n d ; th e ; fla re  (  rem oving an d  
rep lacing  the  lig h t posts on t,hc 
n o rth -w est ;side,;- an d  th e  entrtince; 
;gate a t  the  south-w e.st en d  of th e  
f la re. A pproxim ately  13,700 square 
fee t(o f theA-wharf; is affected : ;T he 
Review was unable  to  in.spect th e  
p lans im m edia te ly  before ; going to  
press, as the  s ta ff  b f;th e  p ost office 
were f ra n tic a lly ’ engaged in  so rtin g  
th e  m orn ing  mail, ; delayed fo r  a  
reason , as y e t unknow n. ;
■*
th is  school d is tric t, t h a t  it  be not) 
m erged wit.h V ictoria.
H is m otion  w as carried , c f te r  d is­
cussion, th a t  th e  ad m in is tra tiv e  
offices be s ited  as  th e  re p o rt sug­
gested. T ru stee  D errinberg  fe lt 
t h a t  furl'nei' s tu d y  should  be given 
to  th e  re p o rt before  any  recom ­
m en d atio n s were accepted .
No ag reem en t could be reach ed  
on th e  location  of th e  m a in ten an ce  
shop. D iscussion arose on th e  b e t­
te r  position : to g e th e r w ith  ’th e  of­
fices, o r  in  a  c e n tra l  location. T ru s ­
tee  C h a tte r to h  a g a in  sa id  th a t  h e  
fe lt the  rep o rt recom m ended  th e ir  
being together, a n d  h e  mdved th a t  
th e  shop an d  t.he offices be con - 
•structed on  n o t less th a n  a  h a lf ­
ac re  of land . T h is  w as defeated . 
T ru s te e  M rs. M acD onald  gave a s  
h e r  reaso n  for vo ting  ag a in st th e  
m otion  th e  costs of hau lag e  th ro u g h ­
ou t th e  school d is tr ic t if th e  shop  
w ere s itu a ted  r ig h t a t  th e  n on thern - 
m ost end. T ru stee  G. F . G ilbert, 
w ho also voted aga inst, said h e  d id ;  
so because h e ' fe lt t h a t  th e  p resen t 
s i te  w as n o t  large enough fo r ' th e  
purpose. T ru stee  C h a tte r  ton  rep lied ; 
th a t  he did no t m ean  th e  site  bn 
w hich ; th e  p re sen t office stan d s. 
“W e  have 10 acres; i n ; S idney wo. 
;c a n 'u se ,’’';he'"said.- 
T R A S H
A le tte r  of th a n k s  \vill be; se n t to  
th e  p lan n in g  board; fo r the ir;repo rt.;; 
T ru stee  D errin b erg  conunen ted  d u r­
in g  ; the  discussion,; “‘Anyone i -who ■ 
lis ten s  to ; tha.t;::bunch of tra s h  is 
crazy.’’
A le tte r  from  S idney  village com ­
m ission w as read  suggesting th e ;  
jo in t ten u re  , of office buildings. 
'P rustoeA C )hattertori;m bved;that;thciT  
rep ly  .say th a t  th e  property  is n o t 
la rg e  enough  fo r bo th , bodies. T h e re  
w as a  sp lit on th is  m otion. T rustees 
C h a tte r to n , D errinberg  and  M ac­
D onald : ’TOtmgtofoto (midi;; " I ^  
G ilbert, R ow bottom  a n d  Helps vot-. 
in g  again.st. C h a irm a n  R eg inald ,
: SinklnSoin h is  fdecidingi vo te  in  : 
fav o r of th e  m otion,
A com m ittee w ill be-nam ed  la to r; 
to  ;cbrifer a w ith  11^5 cqninaissibh; pnt 
the ; qutotiiohto l n ;  th e  Jineahtim  
le tte r  t o ; th e  com m ission will say 
th a t  th e  tru stees  will share  in  tlie::; 
cap itg l cost of ;;an;;;adm lnistr^  
bu ild ing  only on th e  basis of fo r-- 
m al p lan s d ra w n ; UR by: t o  a rc h i­
te c t  approved ,by th e  board, “W e 
d o n ’t  ; w a n t a n y th in g ; haiphazardly 
designed,’’; com m ented  T rustee  C h a t-; 
te r  ton, m ak ing  th is  m otion.
'Story .'ppF'O
bouivi oi) ltlv)iiil,i,’i , the .bin liii the 
reci’iit imqiiiry leadlnij tip to tlte re -  j 
moval o f M t. NinvUin pi'lnolpnl, A. j 
E, Vottee, from  hilt iWif; wn,*) p ro - | 
Konlotl. T h tv  cost Is t.'2,0nr* HI). T im  ' 
lot.tej’ fro ip  ITie board’tt aollcitor sa id  i 
that, "thi.s is pi'obably largor th a n  
vvna pvpoclod, hut. th e  tria l w en t on 
loriKor th a n  h ad  been an tld jm led ,"  
''Hio p iiym ent will ho hnndled  b y . 




IM, If, Eaton, o p e ra to r Of CTiUr;- 
w yle  M otel tunl eominhtMlonw of 
tlio  Vlllngn of Htibiey, haw eon- 
heiitesl to  servo n« eaitnpalffii innn - 
afcer fo r ,!oli« 1>. Tlwlnlle, Roe.lal 
C rertll eiuiill/laier for Haimloli In 
th o  fortheom lnjr provincial elec- 
tin ii. M r. E aton  tolit T he Itevicw 
ih .al raiiiipaign offieeii tvilt bn 
openeil woon n e a r  th e  e o m cr of 
QuiWIra, Bf. a n d  T a ilen w l Hrlve.
C h ap te r ;XXV 
“ DIDN’T KNOW  R ER Y L  G ’’
M r. Jo h n so n  con tinued  hi.s cross- 
exam ination  of B aker by re fe rrin g  
again to the new spapers, B ak er re -  
]3lied to  questions th a t  he h a d  hskcd  
Sowtosh if he knew an y th in g  ab o u t 
the  h l-jack ln g  o f ; th e  B c ry l-o ;  b e- 
cau.se he tliought he m igh t have 
known some of th e  fellow.'i oh. th e  
boat, MiV.' Johnson  ,strc.s,sed th is 
jjolnt. B,ikcv said th a t he had  In- 
tcnrled to  say "on  the  boats’’, though  
he m ight have said  "on th e  boat", 
T h e  C ourt read  from  notes of 
B ak er’s ,slateinent, say ing  . t  h a  t  
"probably I w ould know .some of the  
fellows". B aker agreed th a t  was 
• w h a t ;ho .m eant,''.;
"W hich  fo llo w sm ig h t you baye 
know n'/" asked M r. .John,son,
"W ell, th e re  may have iMJon somo 
fellow.s in the  atal.es," replied Bakcsr.
; 'rh e  C ourt jn to rn iiited , rem ind ing  
Bilker th a t  ho was I’Cferrlng |o  I'he 
B eryl-G . / .....
"l/'es, bu t you know. I  m iBht haye
Wm;' ;'Hale"'Pa8se8 ' At'.' 
Rest Hayem Hospital
T I ki funera l took plnoo on T uns-, 
(lay afternooi) a t  H ands F u n o ’.’itl 
C hapel of \v n ilam  H enry  H ale,, a 
residen t of Hldney fo r ,12 yeans. Ho 
w as lit) years o ld .: , ; ■ ; s v;
M r, H ale c.ame here  from  W inn i­
peg, W ell-know n in th e  (llstrlct, ho 
was a  e h a rto r  m em ber of Hldney 
Lodge No. M3, A.l". A’. A.M., G .R, 
B.C., and  a pa.st m asto r of Tu.scon 
Loilge No, M l. A.F. U  A M ., O.R.M ,, 
a t  W innipeg, T h e  funera l nerviwt 
w as conducted  by Rev, C, F . O r- 
immd. : C renuiljon f oil owed, , T he 
fU'gan ;wa;'. played Iry R, N, S hanks, 
J 'a llb earers  were H. l i .  L.aw.son, A, 
F  ChalllM, G, I ', G llh n t', A, Mex- 
n n d (;r, A. G ordon aaul J ; Najtcollas,
He is .stirvivod by h is wtl'o, W ll- 
Itelm ina; d lls daufth ter, M rs, B ea t-  
rlrc"T hnyer, Albany, N .T .; .and  twe 
;s(,ep-diui|{htcr«.^ ,;
figured—th e  way I  m ean t th e  an- 
.swer was th a t  it may ha,V3 been a 
boat f.vom, tho S tates; I  didn’t  know 
w hat the Beryl-G  "ivas, romemljcr; 
It m ight have been any boat found 
tiia t way_ by whoever It wa,*!,’’ said 
.Baker, '
"Y our suggestion now  Is th a t  tho 
B eryl-G  m ig h t have been a n  A m eri­
can  boat?" queried M r, John,sdn,
B ak er .suggested th a t  ho did  no t 
Icnow it, was a  V ancouver boat, M r. 
Jo h n so n  m entioned again  tho con- 
ver.sation B aker had  w ith  Sownsh, 
ami a.sked w h e th e r the, b o a t re ­
ferred  to wa.H tho B ery l-G , B aker 
replied  In th e  affIrm atiyc. He added 
Ih n t ho did hot, know an y th in g  
(d)out th e  B eryl-G  un til ho read  It 
In; the', pajtor,
" A n d  you though t, in ca,so U, wn« 
the  B ery l-G  you wore discuwdng.
(Gontimteil on Page S ix)
FRUIT SOO@!ST, 
FRyiTFOKIR
S. A. Klirk, T h ird  St.. told T he 
Review tlrls week of th e  local diplo­
m atic bus driver. On tlie Sidney 
bus from  Victoria last 'week, a  'Win­
nipeg nrnn" sold tlm t; he lind been 
told that, pears, apiJle,s, peaches and 
nil kind.s of fru it grew wild In B.C., 
bu t ho had  no t seen any  yet: 'WUrero 
could ho find Ricm? A passenger 
.sugB«!ted B ra t he should go to  the 
Okanagan, 300 m iles cast. T he 
driver of I,he buto no t wnnting a  visi­
to r t« Iw dl.‘«vppolnted In the area, 
Intervened to fluggcfit, tlm t l,he tra,v- 
ellor enquire a t  th e  iibsporhnental 
I'Vmn, W hen l a s t . soon; tJie m an 
from Wlnnlp<tg had  loft the bus 
n t the fa im , and  w<as wending liia 
way 1/owim.lB tim t foun t of all f ru it­
ful kmrwledge.
A tM itA blA i
; 15̂ : G ent: P re sc r
t lu i t  tlte poor, w ho m ay  hot; yo t bo
impovor;lHh(;(l, m ay  g a lto  
a tto n tln n  b y ; m ak in g  a  d irec t pay-'; 
m ont a n d  im t d raw ing  on ; th o ;lin- 
(C onllnticd ;on r a g e  N ine)
lllchHrilH
'' ' ' 'VOllNGKTER INJIJIIED
Freddy Moulton, young fion of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Blanley Moulton, 
, Wains Road, fuwtidnod extrtnilve 
I euta whilft paddling In the lea, near 
Wains Road on Tuesday. Ho waa 
1 t-reatcd at Host lla'/en.hwipltal »nd 
I  Ir, recovering at home.
;:'.̂ ;:;'";;';';;;;(Uy F.'G.'RIehardH);';
; ' jhed ic ine;; la ; hero to ; stay,
Em braced iiapplly by tiio viu'it nui- 
.jorlty ;or the  jxipulation, n a t i o n ­
alized doctoring; i,'.;ji.» iew dapiirturo  
\m l,v in Ito I'am
Ification.s a  n d 
th e  jnannftr of 
Ito app lica tion . 
B rita in  hiuj had  
II, form  of ,‘itato 
m edicine a l  n oo 
this l-'irst W orld  
W ar, O rig inally  
in troduced  t o  
ca lo r t o  t h o  
nrvdy an d  
Ing th o  w ea lth ie r 
section of the 
populace to  th e  
rm itinc "itorvFc; of 'the; ddclor, ah, 
a ll-em hraeing  s ta te  p lan  waa in tro ­
duced follftwlng tho  S c c o n l W orld 
W ar. All em ployed persona, w heth 'j 
e r self-em ployed nr w ork ing  for 
o thers, and  all ihoso liv ing on u n ­
earned  IneomoK have been b m iig h t 
in to  Iho schem e. T h e  p ee r of tho  
realm  pays h is eonirlbuH on rju-st n.a 
I hl.'i v a le t 1,1 required  to  pay, T hu  
only d lffcrenco  In th e  M hcm o
A to;' .’
R A A N K i l l T O N „
The, following is th e  m etcoro- 
logical recni'd for woek ahding 
Augiuit 10, furni).hed by Dom inion 
K xpcrim cn ta l B ta tlo n : j
MaXilnpitn t,em. (Aug. Ill) „  ;.„„77A 
M in im um  lem , (Aug. 14) .: ,,81.0)
M inim um  on th o  g rw n  . ,.„„47,8
BnnahAno <huur») .1, .fit),1 
P riv d p lla lio n  (Jndjiee)
105(1 pixw lpllitllon (inrfiea) 1S,!1
B appllcd by tlito; Mclfiorotoiilcal 
D ivision, Det»nrtm eut of 'IVnnsport, 
fo r  llm  week ending  Aummt 105 
I Miaxlmum tern, <Ati«. iif) ,,78-1 
{M inim um  tcin. (Aug. 1«) i.,„  .....fiOfl 
' M(Miu' t t m i ' p e ' m h m ) I . . , ’
l»reclpitAtton (.Inciiw)    0.1.1
195(1 prtx ii'dkittou  ilnchtM) „;„...n.'i(l
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(B Y  C O M M ISSIO N E R  M RS. V . C O W A N )
C o n stru c tio n  on  our fo u r new  , ing  th a t  S idney  should  be th e  site 
blocks of sidew alks is com ing a long  for offices an d  m a in te n a n c e  shop, 
fine , a n d  i t  w on’t  be very long xm til Suggestions have been m ad e  by th e  
th e y  have been com pleted. F o u r  village com m ission a n d  w ill be  con-
IN AND
T o u n J o w n
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blocks do n o t seem  m any in  a  w hole 
y e a r 's  p ro g ram  of work, 'cu t th is  
year, as you are  well aw are, as m uch  
a t te n tio n  as possible h a s  been  d i­
re c te d  a t  the  roads. W h en  i t  com es 
to  a  toss-up  betw een a  good road  
o r  a  cem en t sidew alk. I  believe th e  
m a jo rity  would vote  fo r  th e  road . 
W e can  alw ays w alk  a long  th e  ro a d ­
w ays as we have done fo r years, b u t 
you c a n ’t  drive on a sidew alk.
T h e  "b ru sh in g -o u t” of th e  beach  
accesses is being done (w ith o u t th e  
loss of an y  good trees, I  h o p e), an d  
th o u g h  it  does seem  a little  la te  for 
th is  year, th e  "T O  T H E  BEA CH ” 
signs will be in  place th is  week.
T u esd ay  m orn in g  wilT see th e  26 
new  s tre e t  signs being erec ted . T he 
ex is tin g  poles a re  being used  w here 
possible bu t i t  is hoped th a t  n ex t 
year, n o t  only' will th e re  be more 
signs, b u t p ro p er posts for them . I  
hope you w i l l  like th e  new  signs. 
B lack  p lastic  le tte rs , fou r inches in 
h e ig h t/  a re  n a iled  on a  background 
p a in te d  lim e green. T h is  m o d em  
color is designed to  c a tc h  your eye 
a g a in s t th e  houses a n d  buildings 
w h ich  a re  p red o m in an tly  v ;h ite  or 
l ig h t colored.
' T h e  new  : shallow  d itc h  along 
O cean  Ave. h a s  been  cause fo r com ­
p la in t  from  severa l m otorists  who 
ignored  th e  “No T h ro u g h  S tre e t” 
signs a t  th e  co rners of T h ird  and  
F o u r th  on O rch ard , a n d  a ttem p ted  
.to  “go th ro u g h '’: an d  to  th e ir  cha- 
' g r in  ended in  th e  d itch . T h is  p rob­
lem  is  now elim in a ted  as was p la n ­
n e d  fro m  th e  s ta r t ,  w ith  b a rrie rs  
across th e  en d  of said  s tre e tk  
"SC SO O Ii BOARD ' .
L a s t tv eak  you were aM read  
in  T h e  Review, a  com plete cover­
age on. th e  decision given by  th e  
; C a p ita l R egion P lan n in g  B oard  to 
th e  local school b o ard  recom m end-
sidered  a t  th e  school b o ard  m eet­
ing  to  be held  th is  week. I t  is hoped 
som e defin ite  decision w ill be reach ­
ed, fo r in  sp ite  of o u r beau tifu l 
w eather, th e  ca lendar in sists  th a t  
a u tu m n  is nearly  here, w ith  w in ter 
an d  th e  w et season n o t fa r  behind.
B.C. CENTENNIAL—1958
You can n o t help  b u t no tice  th a t  
d u ring  th e  p a s t few m o n th s  m ore 
and  m ore m ention  is being m ade of 
our cen ten n ia l year an d  suggested 
celebrations m  various cen tres. A 
cen tenn ia l com m ittee is now being 
form ed in  S idney a n d  w hile the 
nucleus will, of necessity , be the 
com m ission, i t  is p lan n ed  to  include 
active m em bers from  th e  d istric t.
Being a com parative new com er to  
Sidney, th e re  is m u ch  of its  back­
ground h isto ry  an d  events of w hich 
I  know no th ing . I  w ould be m ost 
g ra te fu l for any in fo rm ation , sug ­
gestions, ideas about th ings you 
th in k  .should o r could be included in  
a w eek-long celebration. All ideas 
will be considered by th e  com m ittee, 
an d  g rea t care w ould be ta k e n  of 
ally papers or d a ta  loaned  fo r study. 
I t  h as  been ten ta tiv e ly  suggested 
th a t  our celebr.ations w ould m ost 
properly be d u rin g  th e  w eek w hich 
surro im ds our own “S idney  D ay ’-' 
held  on Ju ly  1, a n d  a l l  p lan s would 
be m ade in  con jim ction  w ith  th e  
p lan s of S anscha .
'Will you J e t  me h e a r  - from  you? 
You o ld -tim ers w ith  m em ories th a t  
could be re -e n a c te d ; a n d  new com ­
ers w ho possibly have  seen or ta k e n  
p a r t  in  cen ten n ia l ce leb ra tions else­
where. I ’ll be h e a rin g  from  you, I  
hope.
: N ext w eek you wilL h av e  as a  
guest colum nist, th e  'ch a irm an  of 
th e  v il la g e ; com m ission, H erb ert 
B radley.
■Mr. an d  Mrs. Reg. F o rsy th , ac­
com panied  by th e ir  daugh ter, 
W endy, a n d  h e r  friend , Shirley  
T em en t, a ll of 'Vancouver, a re  guests 
a t  th e  hom e of M rs. F o rsy th ’s p a r ­
en ts, M r, and  M rs. E. A. Bruce, 
W ildflow er Road.
M rs. C lara M. W aller, M adrona 
Drive, D eep Cove', who w as nam ed 
C an ad a ’s favo rite  g ran d m o th er 




O ne of S idney’s  best assets so fa r 
as th e  to u ris t in d u stry  is concerned 
is one th a t  is n o t enough stressed 
by th e  ch am b er of com m erce. T h a t 
is th e  h o sp ita lity  of th e  local res i- ' 
d en ts  tow ards ■visitors. Such is th e  
opinion of th ree  of those visitors. 
C am ping  n e a r P a tr ic ia  B ay  a re  
th ree  A m erican girls w ho have not 
sp e n t an y  tim e h ere  before an d  had 
no  in ten tio n  of doing so th is  year. 
M iss P a t  H arris , Mi.ss R an d y  A nder­
son an d  M iss M arjo rie  d a r k ,  from  
C aliforn ia , p lan n ed  to  m ake a  trip  
to  B an ff  an d  Lake Louise fo r the  
sum m er. T h e ir ro u te  took them  
th ro u g h  V ictoria a n d  S o u th e rn  'Van­
couver Island . T h e ir  p la n  h a d  been 
to  pass th rough . One look a t  the  
beau ty  of th e  scenery  in  N orth  
S aan ich  suggested th a t  they  should 
s tay  longer th a n  in tended , an d  th en  
th e  reception  from  people h ere  con­
vinced th em  th a t  th ey  should  stay.
^ i o r a i  ^ u n a r a i  ^ l i a p e i
. S erv ice  : th a t  em braces th e  P ea in su la  
; and G ulf .Islands m eeting  all " 
p ro b lem s of tra n sp o rta tio n . '
T 4 0 ( i;y A l^ C O U V E R  S T R E E ’T T  -(-2012^
W i
B O .y M A  M O T O R S
— C. DODMA, O w ner —
C O B ^reB  SECOND a n d  BEACON A'VR.
Im m ed ia te  24 -H ou r  
C R A N E  an d  T O W IN G
S E R V I C E ; ; ; / ' ’"̂
—  P h o n e  131; or  33 4 W
For Work or 
Casual Wear.
See Us First for 
all your Men’s 
Footwear!
MODERN SHOE
-^  1300 GOVERNMENT at YATES
,  , i
39;■ PORK ■ SHOULDERii": i",:'';,.( P ie i i i ( i ; ‘fy|;yl(j)
" P L A T E i B E E F - - - ' " ’
':rF R Y E R S -~ '- rA -^ ':  ' - ' r i f e '
■ J E l X I E D ' Y E A l ^  '. ; /
FRUITS m d  VEGETABLES 
BUTTEIV S Q U A S H - t  Oc
■SEEDLESS G R A P E S -;; y  ,,. ^
■:.^€ABBAGE— to.' ■■■.■'to':-.to'; '
■t , P : ...
Jo hnson , so n  of M r. an d  Mrs. C. F . 
Johnson , M adrona Drive, won th e  
C an ad ian  N a tio n a l E xhib ition  essay 
contest, le f t S a tu rd a y  m orn ing  by 
p lane  to  be guest of th e  CJanadian 
N a'tional E xh ib itio n  in  T oronto . 
M rs. W alle r w as asked  by M rs. 
Jenk ins, d irec to r of th e  w om en’s  
activ ities fo r  th e  E.xhibition, to a r ­
rive ea rlie r  so as to  a tte n d  th e  
N a tio n a l W om en’s Press Club p a r ty  
j to  be h e ld ,T u esd ay , Aug. 21, a t  th e  
W om en's B u ildng  a t  th e  CNE. W^hile 
in  th e  E as t, MUs. W aller will v isit 
h e r  d au g h te r, M rs. H ow ard W atson, 
in  T oro n to  an d  in  Septem ber a n - 
o tlier d au g h te r, M rs. Voute, will a r ­
rive from  H olland. M rs. V oute w ill 
come to  V ic to ria  w ith  h e r  m o th er 
an d  will be h e re  fo r th e  la t te r ’s 80th 
b ir th d ay  in  O ctober.
Guides Have Second 
Sale In Sidney
(By G uider)
T he S idney G iri G uides and  
B row nies are  s tili try in g  to  raise 
th e ir  quo ta  fo r th e  new cam psite. 
M any friends have been very kind, 
bu t s till we have no t y e t got over 
th e  hum p..
N ext S a tu rd ay  we are  hav in g  a n ­
o th e r sale of hom e cooking and 
candy outside th e  S idney  D rygoods 
and  we hope by th is  m eans to  raise 
th e  balance of th e  necessary  funds. 
P lease be generous w ith  yo\ir d o n a­
tions and  please com e to  our sale.
LOTS OF WHEAT 
BUT NO CASH 
IN ALBERTA
Joe  M cK ay, well know n Sidney 
m an -ab o u t-to w n , h a s  re tu rn e d  a f te r  
h is a n n u a l v isit to  so u th e rn  Al-
M rs. G ertru d e  S tu a r t  from  H olly­
wood was a v isito r a t  th e  hom e of 
M rs. S , R oberts, W ildflow er Road, 
la s t week.
M r. a n d  M rs. S. M cL ennan  a r ­
rived  from  V ancouver in  th e ir  yach t 
to visit around  in  th e  d is tric t.
Miss B. C halm ers, of New W est­
m inster, is v isiting  a t  th e  hom e of 
Mrs. W. Hale, T liird  S t.
M r. an d  M rs. E. D. C harles and  
tw o daugh ters, P a tr ic ia  an d  B a rb a ra
of S ea  Island , a re  guests a t  the  
M r. a n d  M rs. R . O. B ull an d  th e ir  i hom e of Mi-. Ohaides’ p a ren ts , Mr.
I b e r ta  w here h e  was a  la rg e  scale 
j fa rm e r fo r m any  years. H e told 
j T he Review  th a t  he saw  a  w onder- 
I fu l w h ea t crop ripen ing  rapidly . 
“I t  looks ju s t  as prom ising  a s  th e  
bum per crop of 1915,” :ie  declared.
T h is y e a r’s crop is abou t a  week 
la te , he  observed, b u t does n o t con­
sider th is  serious.
F a rm ers  are  very busy a t  p resen t 
bu ild ing  g ran arie s  to  s to re  th e ir  
g ra in . T h ey  have  only m arketed  
six bushels p er acre  of la s t  y ear’s 
. crop a n d  h o ld  th e  re m a in d e r in  
fo r T h e  Review some com m ents on fa rm  bins. J u s t  w here to  p u t  th e
Impressed Witli 
Operetta’s Music
M rs. H . H. S tacey  of S idney re ­
cently  w as k ind enough to  w rite
d au g h te r, M iss B a rb a ra  Bull, have  
recen tly  a rriv ed  from  Oakville, O nt., 
to take  u p  residence in  th e ir  new  
hom e on  Y arrow  Road, A rdm ore.
M rs. J . M cD onald an d  h e r  g ra n d ­
son, R o n a ld  M cDonald, of V ancou­
ver, w ere re c e n t guests a t  th e  hom e
an d  M rs. E. C harles, B re th o u r Ave. 
M r. C harles an d  fam ily  a re  back 
in  B ritish  C olum bia a f te r  spending  
th ree  years in  F rance .
Bobbie Lougheed, w ho h a s  been 
the  guest of h is  g ran d p a ren ts , Mr. 
a n d  M rs. A lan  C alvert, J o h n  R oad,
of the  fo rm e r’s au n t, Mrs. C raig, le f t M onday w ith  h is p a re n ts  for
th e ir  hom e in  Calgary.
Ml'S. L. E. M cK enzie a n d  g ra n d ­
daugh ter, S u san  Ja n e  Toye, ti-avel- 
led  by TCA to V ancouver la s t  week
Second S t.
M r. a n d  M rs. Jam es Spurw ay an d  
son, L ynn , of D ebara ts, Ont., were 
re c e n t guests a t  th e  hom e of M rs.
T hey  ■ m ention , fo r  in stance , th e  I of th e ir  p residen t, Alex. Jam es, who
S purw ay’s  a u n t  an d  uncle, M r. a n d  {w here they  sp e n t a s h o r t  ho liday  
M rs. B. B rophy, A dm irals R oad. { w ith  relatives.
O n S unday , Aug. 19, a t  th e  hom e ' R oy B re th o u r recen tly  received 
of M r. a n d  M rs. G. B. S te rn e , th e  sad. news of the  passing  of th ree  
P a tr ic ia  B ay  H ighw ay, th e  V ictoria m em bers o f  h is  fam ily : th e  wives 
M otor S p o rts  O ar Club held  a b u f- lo f  tw o of h is  b ro thers, M rs. E d to '
fe t sup p er on th e  law n in  h o n o r , e . B re thour, of V ancouver, B.C., and
PHONE 31
tru ck -d riv e r w ho stopped  while 
th e y  were on th e  road, an d  s a id : 
“I  could see you w ere lost; w here 
a re  you going?” A nd th e  house­
ho lder n e a r  th e ir  cam psite  w ho p ro ­
vides th em  w ith  w ate r, an d  even 
flow ers to  p u t on th e ir  rough  table. 
I t  is  n o t the , a ttra c tio n  of the: su r­
roundings: h e re  th a t  is th e  only 
d raw  to  visitors,' th ey  say, b u t such: 
friend liness as th is.
T h ey  ' a re  so p leased  w ith  every-; 
th in g  . th e y  have fo u n d  here, th a t  
th ey  h a v e : 's ta y e d ; tw o : w eeks now, 
a n d  p la n  a; th ird . As a  possible 
ju stifica tio n  . f o r t h e i r , ’ prolonged 
stay , th ey  .have; been: ca rry ing  out 
a  :sc ien tific . smwey .of th e  afternoon  
te a s  th a t  are: served by  th e  various 
ho te ls  and; resbau ran ts  in; the  area. 
So fa r, th ey  have riot m ade a  wide 
eribugtoisuryey. to /w a rra n t, .any: con-; 
elusive s ta tem en ts , b u t ' th ey  hope 
to  have:m sitod ;aU : th e ; p laces ydiere 
a ftem o q n  tea  is served before they
expects to  be transfeiT ed t o : V an ­
couver S ep tem ber 1. A decorated  
cake bearing  th e  nam e “Alex J ” a iid
M rs. I ra  H. B re th o u r, of G lendale, 
Calif.; an d  h is  nephew ’s  wife, Mi-s. 
C. G ordon D ixon, of U kiah, C alif. 
M r. an d  M rs. R . J . Dar-t a n d  two
a toy MG, spo rts  car, cen tred  th e  ; sons visited w ith  M r. a n d  M rs T 
a n d  w as fla-nked by gladioli, j B.:; Toye over th e  w eek-end. M r.’
D p rt is th e  'W estern C red it m an ag er 
for C an ad ian  In d u strie s  L im ited . 
M rs. L. H. G reen, E a s t S aan ich  
(C ontinued on P age  F our)
C ar m o tif s . w ere show n on th e  s e r­
viettes, a n d  th e  club crest displayed 
on th e  b ack  drop. T he p a rty  w as 
a tten d ed  by 25 club m em bers an d  
friends. ■
Ml', a n d  M rs. D. R . P. Coates, of 
W innipeg, w ere guests la s t : week a t  
the  hom es of M r. an d  M rs. AncLrew 
CaidweU, Chaleb R oad , M r. an d  MJrs. 
H. Sm ith;; a n d  M r. ..and M rs. S ta n  
Peach , M ad ro n a  Drive. M r. C oates 
was rad io  an n o u n ce r a,t OKY Wm-- 
, n ipeg fo r m a n y  years an d  w as 
know n as  U ncle P e te r  on th e  R e te r -  
kiris p rogram .'; ■
. T h e ;, B a p tis t  Leadership:; /T ra in ing  
School C hapel ’a t  Calgary, A lta., .was, 
the  scene, of a  p re tty  w edding w hen  
D ora M arg are t, d au g h te r of M r. an d  
M m,; P ; E. O rr, K ings Road,;; arid
th e  p lay, “M agic Seasons”, w hich 
was successfully p resen ted  by Deep 
C ove school pupils. M rs. S tacey 
called a t  th e  new spaper office th is  
week to  com m ent fu r th e r , as  fol­
lows : “W hen  ‘M agic Seasons’ was , 
produced I  was so ca rried  aw ay w ith  ; 
th e  beau ty  and  h a rm o n y  of th e  op- i 
e re t ta  as a whole, th a t  I  failed, in  j 
my w rite-up , to em phasize th e  de- i 
lig h tfu l m usic w hich  accom panied ! 
th e  lyrics. I t  w as n o t un til I  h ea rd  ; 
th e  recorded  tran sc rip tio n  th a t  I  | 
realized how beautifu l, an d  how i 
well su ited  to  the  lyrics, w ere M rs. ! 
R itch e l’s  com positions.”
p resen t ava lanche  of w h ea t is a 
serious problem . Som e la rg e  scale 
fa rm ers  are  defin itely  s h o r t  of cash, 
h e  noted.
ENROLL NOW
fo r a  successful career.
P hone  Good jobs go to  S p ro tt-  
4-8121 S haw  g raduates. G e t 
full de ta ils  on classes now!
School of M odern B usiness
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS . . .
GOODYEAR TIRES —  GOODYEAR BATTERIES
SIONEy SHELL Siil¥iCE
— Y our “SHELL” D ealer —
LEN WADHAMS, Prop.
B E A C O N  a t THIRD P H O N E  2 0 5
SUNRYPE APPLECOT JUICE— 48-oz. tin .......3 7 c
C O FFE E — M a lk in ’s— 5c O F F . L b . .    ... . .$ 1 .0 9
ASPARAGUS TIPS— Fancy Walla Walla,
15-oz. tins ........v^..............................3  for $ 1 .0 0
: BAZAN BAy- STO^E
A  U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  
E A S T  S A A N IC H  R D . a t M c T A V IS H  — P H O N E  150
;lto to .to p d ;sm n n ra rize ;;th e lr 'f in d in g s  j;ciarerice ; H r 'R e id ,: sdri;; of: M ri' a n d  j, 
before re tu rn in g  to  th e  sou th . j M rs. H . M. Reid, of Acton, O nt., ;
T h e ir  cam p  is in  a  beau tifu l spot i e.xchanged th e ir  v m a iriag e  vows, 
oyerlooking the; ba,y: ; They; b rpugh t : T h e  sei-vlce waa conducttol by R ev . 
p len ty  of equ ipm ent w ith  them , b u tH ih n e r ,  N ortound, of Toronto. G iven  
n o t a  ten t, as th ey  would originally  ; in  m arriag e  b y  h e r  faiiher, th e  bride  
have stayed  in  reso rts . W hen  they | was a tte n d e d  by ; Miss M ary R eid , 
decided to  rem ain  here, th e y  w e re : s is te r of th e  groom. C larence C u r- 
w ondering abo u t leaving th e ir  k it  1 rie, of D rum heller, a c ted  as gi'ooms- 
P,to in  th e  open. A local residen t i m an . M r. a n d  Mrs.; R eid  a re  m ak - 
.solved; th a t  problem  fo r them  : by I in g  th e ir  hom e ; ori : 2440 Foul B ay 
providirig a ten t. Now th e ir  ho tel [ R oad  in  : V ictoria. A ttend ing  th e  
clo thes h an g  in  th e  ten t, sheltered  ■ w edding from ; th is  d is tr ic t were 
from  the; sun , a n d  n o t likely to get j M r.: a n d  M rs. F . E , O rr and; th e ir  
a  lo t of use th is  trip . : : y | daugJrter a n d  son-in -law , M r. an d
I t  is th e ir  hope one day to  m ake | M rs. G .; P . ; L ai’sen, S aan ich ton . 
th e  tr ip  to B anff, b u t they  a re  sure A fte r enjoying  a ho liday  a t  th e  
th a t  if they  p lan  i t  again, they  will hom e of h e r  a u n t an d  uncle, M rs . 
get th ere  by a d iffe ren t route, be- J.; R . B la tch fo rd  a n d  A. C. Ross, 
cause th ey  ad m it th a t  if they should ! of ‘‘Z o rra ”, E.ast S aan ich  .Road, 
come to S idney again , they would j M rs. G eorge Cow an re tu rn e d  to h e r 
n o t be able to pass th rough. i hom e in  'y'anoouvcr. :
ROSA M. RODGERS
L.R.A.M., L.T.C.L., A R .C .T ., M.R.S.T.
T E A C H E R  O F P IA N O  
2713 R est H aven  D rive 
Sidney. P h o n e  454
34-2
R A N D L E ’S L A N D IN G
BOATS';F<ZMR.;;;HIRÊ
C H A R T E R S , W A T E R  T A X I 
M O O R A G E
S M A L L  S C O W  S E R V IC E  
H A R B O U R  T O W IN G
: \ S iie lte rcd  P la c e ;; to  T ie  Up ;
WE STOCK AND a , . ! . * .  THE
;;GENUINE "PARTS OR HASTINGS 
::: REPLACEMENTS FOR A;LL CARS
' ;:®to:Exide; Batteries










Sidney 2 - K eating 158
;Gbampipll;;'"Plugs ■
:;y.' y..;;''.— : TOM;'' F L I N T ■
AAA A PPO IN TED
B E A C O N  a t F IF T H  —  P H O N E  1 30 SID N E Y
The Sfandard Nlan makes 
eesf fe pay' for modern oil heai
SIDNEY











by G ran d -
.... *3
SOSO
We Iravo the very thing’s 
to wear you need Cor 
tho new sea.son , . . 
jfi'ude .school to colloj-fo, 
school g’ii’l to career kIi’I 
. . . there's the selection 
and the value liere.
,: EAIVKHJH EOR HHITISII WOOLLENS AND AUTHENTIO ' 
.;. WORSTED ' TAR’I’ANS':..
BEACON Av e n u e  —  Sid n e y
Pasteurized Milk
D e l i v e r i e s  t o  y o u r  d o o r  
a l l  o v e r  C e n t r a l  a n d  
N o r t h  S a a n i c h
JOE’S DAIRY








. t e l e v is io n ;. '
Sales and Service
M:&M*RAD!0
n n O N E  234 . S ID N E Y
Now, you can enjoy clean, siutomatlc oil heat,
ami .Npiead the piiynienL.s ever a ten-month period at 
no extra co,s// No interest or carrying charges, no 
more .seasonal heating bills, with the new Standard 
Furnace Oil Budget Plan! Wo estimate your total 
.Furnace Oil needs, and divide the cost into ten ermal
payments.
You ftet the most heat for your mohey becauRO 
Standard .Furnace Oil is made from selected stocks 
. . .  burns completely to give you safe, clean heat from 
every drop you buy.
For Iriformnllotv on ntiy Sfnmlnrd oil proiliicl, cnil
12 Beacon...Aye'.;...; .ToIophono;;''Sidney,. 10,.
NotONE..but THREE
D I S P E N S A R I E S
Ami for .vuiir conveulinico your p re­
scription is rcgistcnni a t  each, oaablhiR 
you to Hcciini a refill trioro oa.sily,
ill I Gifme.
n M » T c t»
T!ir./f9!|iT!0N CHFAAI/r/
FORT a t  IHIOAD DOUGLASl a t VIEW MEDIUAL AR'I'H IH.IH}.
'̂ “4-2222 2-H19t
w m m m .
:..„....:33‘
2 for 31*
2 for I i 5
PEANUT BUTTER— Squirrel.
1 .6 -o z . M a s o n  j a r  
ORANGE JUICE— Cal-Glory.
2 0 - o z .  t i n s   ...........
PAM— Pork Luncheon Mont.
. 1 2 - o z ,  t i n s ' ........  j
COCONUT— Martin’s Unswcelenm
fL o ’z . p k t ,  ........... ............................................
FLOUR— Robin Hood,
5 - lb ,  l i a g : . . t J * ! /
INSTANT COFFEE— Nabob. $ 1 4 3
2 5 e  O F F  D E A L ,  5 - o z .  j a r .   ..................   J,
PUFFED WHEAT— Mologrnin.
S h o p p i n g  b a g  
, TOOTHPASTE--Gleom.'




'S i z e . . , . .
iC: ;:, luU 'gt.t
'size,..,'..
I
BtAcoMm n m  u ,
m
D e p a r t m e n t
DINNER SAUSAGE—
North Star, M*7c 
lb......,,.,....,.,.,..,. 4 /
JUNIOR BOLOGNA—
Approx. IV” lbs. 
each. 9  Ac
Per lb.
BACON— Breakra.st 
Delight, .slicod rind- 
less side. r*K!c
1,-lb, pkg.,,;.
A FuH Vnricly of
Fruits,',and:' 
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East-W esV Tliey Find
The Peniiisoia Is Best
-—For Growing Potatoes, Too
I t  would seern th a t  th is p a r t  of TKAVEL 
V ancouver Island  an d  the p la ins of T heir travels began  som e tim e 
A frican  R hodesia have a t  least one ago. T im  E lton  grew up  in  R ho- 
..hing in com m on — the  necessarj/ desia on h is fam ily’s ran ch , w here 
conditions to  m ake th ings grow, they  raised Angus ca ttle . Vv^hen he
'M I .W  .M L  M S  M i S m  XT
BRENTWOOD LADY OUTLINES 
CONSERVATIVE PARTY PLATFORM
, M rs. H. M. W oodward of B re n t-  people ab o u t its  shortcom ings. I t  is 
I wood, senior m em ber of th e  execu- no t h o n est w ith  the voters: i t  is no t 
tive of th e  Progressive C onservative ; even h o n est w ith  itself, 
p a rty  in  B ritish  Columbia, th is  week ' “T he C onservative party  charges 
in fo rm ed  T he Review on som e of . th a t  th e  old opposition p a rtie s  have 
h e r  p a rty 's  p la tfo rm  pla.nks in  th e  j failed  in  th e ir  duty. They have
M M I C m
T im  Elton, a young R hodesian  liv­
in g  a t  presen t on th e  W est R oad  a t  
B rentw ood tells of life in  R hodesia 
before he began to  m ake a trip  
a ro u n d  the world. M ention  of vege­
ta tio n  brings quick con trad iction  
from  his com panion. B arry  P ayne, 
w ho hails from  Som erset, E ngland. 
B o th  these m uch-travelled  yoim g 
m en agreed th a t  i t  is unlikely th a t  
an y  sim ilarity  could exist betw een 
these two countries, but B arry  
proudly  refers to his potato. A ppar­
ently , they h ad  sto red  some p o ta ­
toes in .a dark  cupboard, to w ait 
th e ir  hunger, and , as potatoes do. 
these had  grown long w hite roots, 
u n til there  seemed to be no m ore 
po ta to  left. B arry  decided th a t  
th e re  was no p o in t in  try ing to  cook 
th e  things, so p lan ted  th em  outside 
tho  window of th e ir  basem ent room. 
W ith in  the space of a  very few days, 
they  were unable to  see w hether it  
was fine or n o t ; w hen they \voke-,  ̂
in  the  m ornings w ithou t p lough­
ing the ir tvay th ro u g h  the  tan g led  
foliage th a t  sp ran g  up betw een  
dayligh t and  th e  window. B arry  
adm its  ra th e r  sham e-faced ly  th a t  
h e  did w ater th e  p o ta to  each  m o rn ­
ing, using h o t w*ater.
approached th e  age of m anhood, 
his fa th e r  to ld  h im  th a t  th e  tim e 
had  come for h im  to go ou t an d  see 
th e  world. A term  of two years was 
suggested, an d  T im  s ta r te d  ou t for 
•Europe. T h a t was four years ago.
A fter a  trip  around  Europe v ;ith  his 
b ro ther, he  w en t to  E ng land . T liere
w orking on a  farm , he m et B arry
Payne.
B arry  h ad  ju s t com pleted h is n a ­
tional service in  th e  R.A.P. and  
was lean ing  on a fa rm  gate, re fu s­
ing T im  th e  re fresh m en t he craved, 
he recalls. B oth  of th em  having 
com pleted studies a t  a n  ag ricu ltu ra l
college,; they decided th a t  i t  would the  tim e they tram ped , grow ing
be a  good idea to w ander round  f lu.xurious beards, which they  r e ­
c u rre n t provincial election cam - j failed  to  force th e  governm ent to 
paign . : . : tell th e  tru th , or failing  th a t, them -
“T he Conservative p a rty ’s a im  in ' selves tell th e  voters th e  facts, 
th e  Septem ber 19 general election is j We offer ou r candidates as m en 
to  o ffer to the people of B ritish  Co- ; who are n o t ' a fra id  to  be heard , 
lum bia 'a group of honest, able can - 1 who will tell th e  (people the  th ings 
d id a tes  from  whom  they can  p ick  | the  governm ent tries  to  hide, 
a n  effective an d  stra ig h tfo rw ard  i "T he C onservative p a rty  wiU use 
opposition for w hatever governm ent ! th is  cam p aig n  to  bring to  the elec- 
is chosen by the  voters,” said  M rs. ; tors its  p ro g ram  for prospei'ity, and  
Woodw*ard. j the  fac ts  abou t a t  least four of th e
"T he C onservative p a rty  charges ‘ th ings th e  governm ent has tried  to 




A fter a ce rta in  am ount, of dis­
agreem ent. C en tra l S aan ich  coun­
cil la s t week referred  to  the police 
d ep artm en t th e  question of park ing  
on M arch an ts  R oad. T h is  is a 
popular road w ith ou tboard  m otor 
en thusiasts. T h e  'Victoria O utboard
Plauled Over Coals— 
Rebate, Not Grant
T h e tax  assessm ent of the  com ­
m unity  h a ll a t  B rentw ood h as  been 
raised. T h e  W om en’s  In s titu te  
w rote to  C en tra l S aan ich  council 
la s t week to p ro te s t the  increase. 
T h e ir  budget h ad  been a rran g ed  to 
su it th e ir  incom e, leaving a  little  
over. Now th a t  they  h ad  h a d  to 
pay e x tra  taxes, th ey  had  no  m oney 
a t  all, council w as told. T h e  taxes 
were increased  from  $20 to  $C0. 
i Council m ad e  a  rebate  of $40 th is
n o t k ep t fa ith  w ith  the  electorate. 
I t  h a s  boasted of its  accompli.sh- 
m en ts  and  tried  to  deceive th e
N orth  A m erica, because th e y  h a d  
h ea rd  so m uch abou t it. T hey  took 
sh ip  to  C anada, and  arrived  in 
M ontreal w ith  ju s t enough m oney 
for th e  fa re  to  Toronto . They 
reached T oron to  w ith o u t any  money 
a t all.
G,500 M ILES 
They worked on fa rm s in  O n­
ta rio  fo r  a while to  ra ise  enough 
m oney to  travel fu r th e r  on. B y d in t 
of h a rd  w ork for in tensive periods, 
they  m anaged  a 6,500-mile trip  
a round  th e  U nited  S ta te s ., M ost of
to-;;-.'
■to to -
YOU CAN COOK, HEAT AND 
HEAT WATER WITH A
to ®ii ;
KITCHEN RANGE
F actory  In sta lled
BURNER
P r i c e  i n c l u d e s  ; c o T n p le te  
i n s t a l l a t i o n :
A  d r u m ; ;  :;.-;''to s t M d  : '  V 
ELECTRIC O U T L E T  
CO - R E G U L A T O R
Fully: E n am elled  E ven -H eat O ven
from  its own supporters: 1, the  pub ­
lic debt:. 2, th e  operation of the  
P.G .E.; 3. cam paign funds: 4, the 
S om m ers-S tu rdy  case.
" I n  th is  cam paign  the C onserva­
tive p a r ty  w ill tell the  electorate  
th e  re s t of th e  stor.v—the story the 
governm en t h as  no t been honest 
enough to  tell. I t  will ask for its 
own m a n d a te - to  give the people of 
B ritish  Colum bia hard  h itting , e f­
fective opposition  to  w hatever gov­
e rn m e n t is chosen.”
P r i c e d
S olid -P Iate C ooking T op
F in ish ed  in G listen in g  "White iEnam el
—  E A SY  TER M S T ," '.
lu c tan tly  shaved each four or five 
days. Som ew hat wistfully, th ey  re ­
m em ber th a t  the  begiim ing of th e  
A m erican trip  d id  no t en ta il .any 
tram ping . They were in v ited  to  
s tay  w ith some acquain tances in  
New York.
D uring  th e ir stay, they th in k  they  
got to  know New York n early  as 
well as a  New Y orker. T liey lived 
in  a  beau tifu l big house overlooking 
th e  Hud.son. and  w-ere driven  in to  j  M r. an d  M rs. H. Buckle, Old W est 
th e  city each day  to  look around , h av e  m oved to  Vict-oria.'Thev
v isit stores, n igh t-clubs, an d  so on. be m issed  by th e ir  neighbors
T h e j' ad m it th a t  i t  seems s tran g e ,  ̂ f r ie n d s  a s  thev  have lived in
b u t they  w an ted  to  get on. As th ey  . d is tr ic t  fo r  m any yeam. 
t r a m p e d . th e ir  w ay south, through*. a n d  M rs. A. Vickers, B ren t-
the  C arolinas, Vii'ginia, Texas, A riz- , .(i^ood B ay  S tore , have as th e ir  guests 
ona. New Mexico an d  so up  to B r it-  ^  weeks, M rs. V icker’s  sis- 
ish  Columbia, th ey  had  scores of te r  a n d  b ro th er-in -law , M r. and 
experiences th a t; they  te ll w ith  re l-  M rs. H. R . O annichael, from  S aska­
toon. T h e y  are  also visiting w itii 
M rs. C arm ich ae l’s au n t. Miss I. 
S liannon , W est S aan ich  Rbad.
M r. a n d  M rs. A. C u thbert Wad 
M r. Cu'tWbert’s  sister an d  b ro th e r- 
in -law , M r. a n d  M rs. H. R obertson 
from  S ask a to o n  s tay ing  w ith  them
year, com m enting  on th e  .good w ork 
Club w rote to council ask ing  for i done by th e  W.I., a  n o n -p ro fit ma.k-
"No P a rk in g ” signs, -since they  i ing orgairization. No g ra n t  was
found it im possible to  get th e ir  cars i 
th rough  to  lau n ch  an d  retrieve the  j 
boat.s. T hey  are  w illing them selves ; 
to p repare  an d  erect a .sign, if conn- 1 
cil v.'ill give perm ission. Councillor i 
H arry  P eard  poin ted  ou t th a t  there  
was a regu la tion  th a t  cars  should 
pa rk  on th e  n o rth  side only. He 
said th a t  he  found no difficu lty  in  
g e tting  his ca r up and  down the 
rof d a t  week-eruLs, b u t Reeve 
Brown rii.sagreed w ith  him . “Are we 
going to  ca te r to  local boat-ow ners, 
who w an t to  p a rk  th e re , or to the  
ou tboard  people?” asked Councillor 
P eard . “T h e  so lu tion  is to  enforce 
the p resen t regu la tion .”
NO PAGES YET
Centjral S aan ich  council have 
a g re e d 'w ith  the  opinion expressed 
in  a  le tte r  from  th e  U nion of V an­
couver Island  M unicipalities. A t 
th e  la s t m eeting  the  le tte r w as read  
suggesting  th a t  the  cost of pages 
in  the  B.C. C entennial book w as ex- 
ce.ssive. T h e  cost of one page would 
m ore th.an equal the am ount of 
g ra n t  to  th e  m unicipality. Council 
decided to do n o th in g  un til' a fte r 
th e  fo rthcom ing  convention of B.C. 
m unicipalities.
m ade, a lthough  i t  was suggested. 
C ouncillor H arry  P ea rd  rem arked, 
"Tve been hau led  over th e  coals 
ab o u t g ra n ts”.
B I N G O
BRENTWOOD COMMUNITY HALL
MONDAY, AUGUST 27
8 .0 0  p .m .
Gash Prizes Admission $1.00
- .'34-1:
W ork  an d  S erv ice  D one B y  F u lly  E xp erien ced  
In sta lla tion  M echan ics
K E A T IN G
CRO SSRO A D
K ea tin g
90
Q U A D R A  at 
C LO V ER D A LE
P h on e
3-6911
ish, som e hum orous, some n o t so 
funny .
BACK HOME
T he question of accen t cam e up. 
B a rry  .m aintains, th a t  th e re  is n o  
d ifference ; between, th e  accen t of 
th e  , T exan  and  th a t  of , an y  o ther 
sou therner. T im  disagrees, bu t they  
did n o t raise tlie  po in t w hen  th ey  
were; in  Texas, i t  sesms. W hile in  
th e  U.S., they ; proudly c la im  th a t  
th e ir  countries of origm could n o t 
be guessed from  tb e ir  speech, b u t 
a . sh o rt tim e a f te r  their, a rr iv a l in 
. B.C., th ere  is no  doubt a t  all about 
the;, country  from  w hich th e ir  sty le 
of speech com es.;; A t th e  p re se n t 
tim e '.they . are bo th  w o r k in g  on  
Jam es Island . T h e  tim e is a p ­
p roaching; w hen they- m ust, re tu rn  
liorne. ; T im  will help  h is f a th e r  oh 
th e  ra n c h  in  R hodesia. H e se.ys; th a t  
h is tr ip  h as  been very .'useful to  .him. 
F o r  one th ing ; if  h e  ever decides to  
^move,; th en  .he ;will know/ a  . lot/ pf 
d if fe re n t  places to  w hich  i t  would 
be nice/: to  go. / B arry  is / som ew hat 
undecided. He; h a s  fa llen  fo r' B r i t­
ish  Columbia, a n d  sp e a k s ; of /th is 
pen insu la  ; so highly;; th a t  : i t  seeihs 
likely, t h a t  he w dll;return  in  th e  n q t 
too  d is ta n t fu tu re ,
One th in g  th ey  have in  com m on 
is th e  appreciation  of S aan ich  and 
the  peninsula. T hey  have covered 
a  lo t of ground in  the la s t y ear or 
so, b u t they.v: are,' agreed / / th a t  ho  
o th e r place th ey  have .seen ha.s th e  




<(PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT, 1953
FORM  8 (S ectio n s 4 2  and 1 1 4 )
PROVINCE 'OF,'BRITISH ' ■COLUMBIA 
In the SAANICH Electoral District
' T O ^ W I T : ; to,,..
PUBLIC NOTICE ift hoi'cljy given to the volcr.n of the above clec- 
iornl district that in obodionce to Her Majesty’s W rit to me directed, 
and bearing date the 13th day of August, in the year of our Lord one 
ihousand nine hundred and fifty-six, I require the presence of the 
said'.'.voters "at''/''',.
Municipal Hall, Oak, * B.C.
on the Sth day of /Septembor, 1956, from noon until one o’clock in the 
afternoon, for the piirpo.se of nominating and electing a person or 
persons, as the case may bo, to represent them in the Legislaturo of this 
Province. \
THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES SHALL BE 
AS FOLLOWS:—
The cnndidaloR shall be nominated in writing; the writing shall 
be subscrilbed by thcs following number of registered voters of the 
electoral district as as.'scnling to the nominaliori:—
Twenty-five registered voters in nn electoral district having fewer 
than ten thousand registered voters:
Fifty registered voters in an electoral district having ten thousand 
or more registered voters,— and shall be delivered to the Returning 
Officor at any time bet-wecn the elate of this Proclamation and emo p.m. 
of tlio day of uonuiiallioii. In the event .of a poll being necessary, such 
poll will bo taken on the JOlh diiy of September, 1956, and an advance 
poll (if authorized) will be taken between the hours of one o’clock 
and »i*i« o’clock in the afiernoon on the 13th, 14th, and 15lh tlays of 
September, .1956, of ■ which .every, person .is 'hereby .required., to, take
'notice, an d 'govern  h im self, a c c o r d in g ly , t o ; ; , ; ' ,  '
GIVEN under my hand at 4526 Viewmont, Royal Oak, B.C., this 
22nd'day'of Au.gust, 1956.
. t*. I.« CLARKE, R eturning O fficer.
on th e ir  b o a t fo r two weeks. M r. 
a n d  M rs. C u th b e rt accom panied 
th em  w h en  th ey  re tu rned  hom e an d  
will v is it in  Saskatoon, R eg ina  and  
o th e r  p a r ts  of C anada  before re ­
tu rn in g  to  B rentw ood a t  the  end 
of th e  m o n th . ,
Rev. : H. , E . Mai'siiaU ; to o k : the 
m d rh in g  service a t  the  Brentw ood 
U n ited  c h u rc h  on  ;Sunday la s t and  
p re a c h e d -a  very inspiring seim on. 
H e w ill ag a in ; be th e  m in is te r for 
n ex t S u n d ay  m orning’s service a t
'11.30.;;;''"';;to' ;̂;:;3;/' ;,to", '‘h - i
M r. a n d  Mns. Curl,/ W est S aan ich  
R h a d ,:;/ have; re tu rn  t o ; hom e/ a fte r 
sp end ing  tw o %veeks u p -Is lan d  
dam ping  a t  CampbelL River.
S h a ro n  a n d  Billy P arker, from  
V ancouver, have  been spending a  
cduple of weeks; w ith  th e ir  g ra n d p a r­
en ts, r;Mr.:toaaid;, M rs.;;W m .; P arker, 
M a rc h a n ts  R oad. M rs. P a rk e r re ­
tu rn ed  to  V ancouver w ith them  on 
T tiesday an d  AviU spend  a  few  weeks 
th ere . M r. P a rk e r •will ' jo in , them  
la te r.
M iss N o n n a  B ickford  was * the  
lLSote.ss a t  h e r  hoine, W est S aan ich  
Road, a t  a  misccllianeous show er in 
h onor of M iss J a n e t  L ien, whose 
m;a.n'iage ta k e s  place on Septem ber 
1. Coi-sa gos were pre,sen ted  to th e  
gue.st of honor a n d  h e r m o th er 
and  to  M rs. Lowe, m o th er of the  
groom -elect. In v ited  guestis were: 
Ml’S. J . Lion, M rs. Lowe, Mm. S. 
B ickford, M rs. T. Holloway, M rs. R. 
W ooldridge, Mns, W. Carlo-w, Mi’S. 
D. Cam pbell, M rs, A. Vickere, Mrs. 
B. Holloway, M rs. J . Nelson, Mrs. 
S tew art, Mi’S. R . K n o tt, , M rs. E. 
Itogan, Ml'S. B. Stubbs, M isses L. 
Hollowny, D. Wooldr’idge, Jo an  Lion, 
D oreen Lowe, P a t  Lowe, Jo.ssio 
P eard , S h a ro n  W arner, Gall L ogan , 
GeorecLle Scriver an d  D oreen B ick­
ford.
KIVALK IN r.ANr.UAOE
Old Lad.v iln New York)—"Lsn’t 
It wonderliil how a .single polieeman 
can dam llio flow of traffle?’’ 
B oy~''Y es, grannie', but yon 
should hear the bus; driver!:.”; '




112? H aiiltnin St, - Piione 3-8331; 
tJiui Illfcctv iiff, Coiilr St.
— Frce 'n  Enay ParltinK —
:."3R tf
/.'.IJN IM ILIa NOW IN,.,
Refresher Courses
I I'hoiic Knter dfiy or evening 
•l-Kl'2)! elnases^any time.




tdawt'fi Brentwood every half 
hmir.Trom 0,00 a,nt. to 7,00 p u t, 
rrf'ivve.s Mill nay  evnrv half hour, 
Iroin 11.30 ii.nt. to 7.30 p.m. 
SundayH and Holidays—  Extra 
; t r l i w , : 
r4;avtvi Brentwood a t  li.tK) p,m„ 
C,30 p.m. iUHl 9.00 pan, 
laaivefi Mill Bay a t  0410 p,m„ 0 




C a r  C @ itr e
P H O N E  2-9121
SPECIAL THIS 
w e e k ' ONLY
1953 Austin A-40, 
l^“Ton Panel Truck
Comipletely reconditioned, 
new paint, new tires, one- 
owner delivery unit. The 





Reconditioned a n d re­
painted in our shop. A 
dual-purpose unit for de- 
/livery and light hauling, 
as w el 1 as a fa mi ly car.
" " . 0 0
'■■to'.to.■; to„, , ■ -'to
T im e Paym ent; P lan  to  
Suit Y our Incom e.
Thos, Plimley Ltd;
—  1 0 1 0  Y a tes  St. —
HEADQUARTERS for
PRIVATE SCHOOL SUPPLIES
® TREN CH  COATS 
® TU N ICS 
© B L O U S E S  
© S O C K S
© BLAZERS 
@ BOY S^ S H IR T S 
® FLANNEL PANTS 
© T IE S, ETC.
The STORK and Tween Age Shop
631 FO R T  ST. V I C T O R I A to to 
.'to'/"'
;/to'
Choose the right clothes for 
the holiday froih the store that . 
has served Victoria and district 
over forty years.
■'to/'"..:'




SPORTS COATS - SPORTS SHIRTS - STRAW 
HATS - SLACKS - SWIM SUITS - SWEATERS 





DARREL "Wto SPENCE, FRA N K I. DOHERTY
1105  D o u g la s V ic to r ia ,  B .O .














48.x72xli —S2S Degrade 2..70 
48x84x 1 i —S2S Degrade 2.95 






Lean than half the 
































1x8 Cedar T . *  a .
YOUR DOULAR BUYS MORE AT YOUR MARSHAUL-WELLS STORES
CO LD  PA C K  CANNIER
7-inr
wiK! r.nc'lt
J A R  L IF T E R
llmiiovt's any «lz« cnn or 
j.ir from Ijollliuf water
J A R  H O L D E R
Acljubtnblc. 
oliloiflH Kecurcly -
J A R  W R E N C H





M C A S U ItIN GM EASU RING  
SPOONS
DriKhlly col 
orcci plndlc on 
rnetal r t n if. 
















I’jKliled for ycnir 
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" IT^S ALL VERY CONFUSING
;to DITY  the poor electorate making a conscientious effoi't
I  to assess the. record of British Columhia’s Social 
Credit govemment. It all becomes very confusing, 
r Since our last issue, John D. Tisdalle and Frank Snow-
; sell, both of whom have served as Saanich M.L.A.’s, have
been re-nominated by'the Social Credit and C.C.F. parties 
V  respectively. Each is deserving of sincere congratulations
; for the faith and confidence showm in him by supporters.
The Liberal party will nominate bn Friday of this week, 
to Whether any other candidates will seek the seat is not
known at present, 
to; Political observei-s who are long familiar with the
; progress and evolution of Social Credit in Canada were
dumbfounded with one aspect of the party’s nominating 
h  convention on Friday last. They recall vividly the days
to;w^ a bank-—even the janitor
/ to of a bank—--was considered a most evil person. On one 
to occasion some gentlemen were imprisoned in Alberta over
f̂ ;toto ; a of “bankers’ toadies”. With that back-
‘ . ground of Social Credit, they were flabbergasted on Fri-
, day w'hen a candidate sought the Saanich nomination
because he had been associated with a bank for 25 years 
and was p'aid a modest $45,000 per annum*by the bank 
for his services. VTimes have certainly ehanged. This 
particular candidate must pay a magnificent income tax 
into the federal coffers and a large part of it returns to 
help__ the B.C. government carry on its crusade in this 
province. No wonder he fe lt that he deserved the nom-
: inadon.'toto';to-'to;....y^.to,^ ; ;  to:':̂ ^
Another feature of the election campaign which; puz- 
; zles the yoters is luckless Land’s End Road. Its history is
toto ; more than confusing. It was gazetted for many years on 
: maps of North Saanich. to Away back in 1953 a resident 
of that area asked Hon. P. A. Gaglardi, minister of high-- 
ways, who wms supporting the candidature of Mr. Tisdalle, 
if  h^ would build the road. In effect Mr. Gaglardi sa id : 
“If you boys and girls will elect Mr. Tisdalle, I  will build 




built the road. Like Rome, it wasn’t  built in a day. But 
 ̂ End Road could/be closed, along comes toMr. Sho-wsell and
it is now finished except for hard-surfacing.
-r.._to/ y^j^en;e-veiTone;fhought that thetobook^o^^tototo'.;
In and
AROUND TOWN
C o n tin u ed  Iro m  P ag e  2
R oad, h as  re tu rn ed  ho m e a f te r  be­
ing a p a tie n t in . B u rn ab y  hospital.
M r. a n d  M rs. H. M usgrave, E ast 
S aan ich  R oad, have been  holidaying 
a t  Q ualicum  B each a n d  Parksville.
M rs. A. B aldw in, Q ueens Ave., 
h a s  re tu rn e d  hom e a f te r  visdting 
re la tives on  th e  m ain lan d .
M r. a n d  M rs. W. B. E aston , of 
New W estm inster, w ere guests a t 
th e  hom e of M rs. A. G reen , W ains 
R oad.
M r. an d  M rs. A. M oulton, of S alt 
Spring  Is la n d  are v is itin g  relatives 
on  W ains R oad.
M r. an d  M rs. J o h n  W ells have 
le f t th e ir  hom e on W ain s R oad to 
m ake th e ir  hom e in  E a s te rn  C anada.
M r. a n d  M rs. J . W . M cD aniel, of 
S eattle , a rriv ed  in  S idney  o n  S u n ­
day  to  v isit th e  la t te r ’s  fa th e r, j .  J. 
\Wnite, Second S t. T h e y  also p lan  
a  sh o rt holiday  u p -is lan d . Old- 
_tim ers w ill reca ll th a t  M r. M cDaniel 
‘in troduced  th e  f i r s t  A nacortes-S id - 
ney  fe rry  service.
Mrs. J . N. C ham pion, -who w ent 
by p lane to  P rince G eorge in  June 
to a tte n d  th e  fu n e ra l of h e r  son- 
in -law , C harles E. W hite , re tu rn ed  
hom e on M onday. W hile in  th e  I n ­
te rio r M rs. C ham pion  v isited  h er 
son. J . D ex ter C ham pion, a t  H inton, 
A lberta. M r. C ham pion  is  fire  m a r­
shal f(p- th e  N orthw este rn  Pulp  an d  
P ap er Co., W oodlands division a t 
H inton.
: M rs. W. N aim . B irtle , M an., left 
fo r h e r  hom e la s t T uesday  following 
a  ten -w eek  holiday a t  th e  hom e of 
h e r  b ro th e r-in -law  an d  s is te r ,; Mr. 
a n d  M rs. H. C. Webb, F if th  St.
W ally K oster, . of Toronto , who 
was a  re c e n t guest a t  Cedarwood 
C ourt, w as fea tu red  in  a  recen t 
issue of M acL ean’s  m ag az in e ., He 
is a fre q u e n t guest so loist on the 
C anada H it P a rad e  an d  is consid­
ered  th e  m ost o u ts tan d in g  m ale 
singer of popu lar songs on C ana­
d ian  TV.
M rs. .C harles E. W hJte an d  four 
ch ildren , Shirley, A llan , M argaret 
a n d  T eddy, are g u ests  o f Mrs. 
W h ite ’s p a ren ts , M r. a n d  M rs. N or­
m an  C ham pion, . T h ird  , S t . . Mrs. 
W hite  m otored  from  P rin ce  George 
accom panied by h e r m o th e r a n d  a r ­
rived by fe r r j ;  from; A nacortes Mon-: 
day-morningto to ; / /
: M r:: a n d  M rs. W .. G. C h ris tian  and  
fam ily, M r. an d  M rs . . R . Holland, 
a ll of E dm onton, a re  guests a t
challenges Mr. Gaglardi to state how much the road cost. 
The C.C.F. candidate implies that it cost too much. Un- 
doubtedlytothe ministerymlltohayetoto givetoah
lare.. apparently, was born to greatness.
W hile the suggestion has been made that Land’s; Epd 
Road cost too much, there are those whd contend that 
another “road’.’ o-wned by the provincial togovernment And 
contiguous to Sidney’s garbage dump, is costing the gov­
ernment too little. In this case a trucker was pbliged̂^̂^̂ t̂ ^̂  ̂
pay $1.50 to speed along the constimction. This “thorough­
ly fare’’ aiso topromises^it focal point in the election
to'’t o' ' t o' ' ' t o- o TviiTao-? fY-M to '. ....‘tocampaign..toto.'; Politics and their practical application can be vei-y
confusing;to';the,:electorate.'v;;to/;to, -./. t o v . . , .  . t o . . . , ' t o . . ; . , , .
■/to;,.':',''. _ _
SCHOOL BOARD’S OFFICE SITE
'FHE Reriew f^nds itself in general agreement with the 
fi decision of the board of trustees of toSaanich School 
District No. 63 with regard to the rite of its pro-posed new 
administrative offices. The trustees asked the advice of 
the Capital Region Planning Board, it was offered and 
accepted. One trust,ee branded the report “a bunch Of 
•trash” but maybe he was just feeling a little off color that 
evening because of the current provincial political cam- 





■ v ; t o '
■to'.
toV;'to:
The tru.stees will confer later with commissioners of the 
Village of Sidney to * see if some arrarigement o f ; mutual 
benefit can be worked out to save money of taxpayers of 
tlie entire Peninsula. The village has suggested joint 
occupancy of an-administrative building.
School co.sts are not going down, one gather.! from 
reading news reports. Ju.st this week it is revealed that 
the recent proceedings over one school principal will cost 
the ratepayers more than $2,000. At the same time it was 
stated that extra costs in reconstruction of Mount Newton 
School will run to $5,400. These are substantial sums, 
.topndthey',All:inount,a.ip.,;to ';\
" t o A ' t o G O O i^ ^  . . . .
Th e  fine dry w’oathcr of this summer has incronsod the danger of fires tliroughout the area. There have 
been numerous outbreaks of bush fires on the Islands, The 
despatch with which these w e r e  brought under conti’ol 
, reflects credit upon the fire departments concerned. No 
fire-fighting crowf no matter how ardent and skilled, can 
control large fires without nrdpor equipment. Salt Spring 
. Island is the temporary owner of a bright now fire-pum- 
; per, loaned until December by the Civil Defoncbtoauthori- 
ties. Co-ordinator Ray Lamont .suggests that here is a 
grand oppdrtunity for the flre-crews ef the Taland to be- 
co>me familiar with thq latest equipment, and perhaps 
; arouse the (mthufliasm of residents to niake a purchase 
of a similar pumper in the near future. Such a piece of 
equipment is valuable, both from the point of view of its 
utility, and of its price, $13,000. But no amount of dollars 
can make up for the loaa by fire of a homo and faniily.
totoV, ;■/ to '
./'to:
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S' ■to :■ V' to-
to EXl'I.AHNF.n to
. . : : ' E c a t o r , " R e v i e w , ' : t o . t o t o t o  ." ;;: 
Sir;
‘ nf'ft'frlni.r to vMi.r on tlio
C en tra l S a a n ic h  fire tru ck  contro- 
vei'.'iy In your Jrtfit twiu),
Thi) toUowlng facUrrogardlnff th ts 
tUo nwrnoMhlo of 
th e  C e n tra l Sivanloh flro  truck  m ay 
help  to c la rify  t lrh  som owhut com - 
■ .p lox 'm atte r.''to '.
g  i M e M t a t t t i n  to %
,..to. I .;  w ill.'::B« to h tf» re  llitfi, "inntt 
im k e  the crookeil phTieea slivJistH!
I  will break hi'Aleciw the  S'atcn at. 
A w * i. to'"to:toto
This trufS: wn.s lK)ught by me ancl 
ontirely: paid for with: my penionul 
funds , m 1051, , T h b  'wa.s done to 
meet: nti ureent
tlUH tank truck for fire flBhtlng 
pmpost’.H In the then newlv formed 
Cetnrai a a a n l o h ;  municipality. 
O ther nr(\<ipc.Ativ„ liMvern Ivere Khi’.- 
,ly to buy a ;  for fire protection hi 
tho lOBKlnit l)u.slniw$ a n d : «!rallar 
used , tank irucksn were extremely 
atm rco . a t  that'.timo,■■■i .
N either the mun!clp,illty .lor any- 
ono olso liM rolmbiir,?;ed mo for the 
cm h  vvhleh I  pu t up to buy this 
icscd tank  truck. Immedlrttely a fte r 
puroh.'uo T loaned U to the num l- 
clpalliy  for ti).o a flr« truck, until 
am tnirem enis eo'.rld t>e eamr.lMM fn
create a .fund: to reim burse .me. This 
1̂ 'ould then, have enab led ' a  formal 
public presentation o f : th is  vehicle 
to, the, m unicipality by a  num ber of
publicto :spirited;;citizens,;;includihg"
;riy®?^^-toTb^^-rrangenient/failed, to 
;m aterialize through ; lack of ade­
quate financial support, consequent­
ly; the presentation to/thetomuruci-/
pality  was never inacle.: T h e  offer I 
received;,from / two/to /ratepayers/ to 
partly  reim burse me: were n o t , fin ­
ally accepted. ' I/'was totherefore left, 
holding the /bag  and  some $800 out 
of pocket. 'to ■/5'
I l h e  m unicipality has no evidence 
of actual ownership of this truck.
; has ;n o  receipt or cancelled 
cheque for to the purchase of it./ Also 
it has no valid docum ent from me 
personally to / support / their present 
claim th a t I donated the truck to 
th e / .municipality and th a t it is 
therefore how  m unicipal property.
I  made no such donation and it was 
never my Intention to make such a 
large individual donation to the 
m unicipality.
My -tank truck / has given over 
five years’ service to  the munici­
pality as a fire truck, w ithout pay­
m ent of ren ta l, and  it has never 
been included in the list of m uni­
cipal as.sets. Every o ther truck  own­
ed by the  m unicipality has been 
included a.s municipnl funds were 
expended for their purcha.se.
W hen the present council recent­
ly decided to discard thl.s No, 1 fire 
truck and replace it, I  then  asked 
to have my tank truck rcm rned to 
me, afte r removal of all municipally 
owned a,s.sols, .such as .special tire.s, 
siren, lights, pumps etc., as I  wl.sh- 
ed to loan it to another flro depart­
ment."'' to’ to: ^
Then the pre.seni cbhtohtlon 
arose a.s to it.s ownership,
The council .sought legal advice, 
outside their municipal Eollcltor, 
and I  was informed of their claim 
th a t my truck wa.s the property of 
the munlclp,allt,v and the , cxaincll 
could not leg.aiiy re tu rn ; it to; me, 
I t  was only .alter receiving this In- 
I'ormatlon th a t  : I  reluctantly  con- 
.sulted my lawyer, for the first time, 
on this m.atter.; Following his nd«: 
vleeT  notified the council th a t  un- 
lo.a.s, the m atter was /.seltled In a 
'ipi>cil'led period: of time. I  would 
have. to., give ln.strucllon.s to com­
mence legal proceedings for the re­
covery of my prop(?rty. It ts un- 
rea.sonablo to expect m e  to ,slt Idly 
by while the present, coimctl re’- 
ward.s my part kIndue,ss to the 
m unlcipalitv by unjustly  claiming 
the ownership of my tank  truck.
'.rhe council have been advised by 
me th a t i  wa.s in no  hurry  to havi.« 
•ny tan k  truck re tu rned  whilst It 
•’onllnues to be used as a flre-fHrht- 
Ing unit by the m unicipality.
The eoiiiicil have also been nd- 
vhed bv me th a t there R no Kound
-ea.son why this m a tte r  cannot l.K,> 
'ct.tied In on .imlcabh/) m aim er, Tlds 
enurse.would avoid co.stly !.aw .suits, 
w ith the tavnavers footlnf' the bill
T he council h  now aw aiting llto 
receipt of lei?al / advice, rocently re­
's iie.*ted, from thctr own municlital 
liiwytu*, Donald Anderrt'in, cm: thts 
b.tofoi,:} ihi.-v m a k e  the tiest 
move, Tl Is hoped tha t the  nerrotl- 
atipri.'S for. n.n amlcabbs: aeitlem enl 
will iHv eontlnuocl
BTONEY P IC K L ra , " 
Run.rte.ad Farm , .' 
Sa'nntchton,.R.c':,.
Cedarw ood C ourt. W hile h e re  they 
are  v isiting  w ith  M rs. H o lland  Sr., 
Miss L. H olland  an d  M r. an d  Mrs. 
H. C. Link.
M r. a n d  M rs. J . F. 'Trower an d  
fam ily , of E dm onton , a re  v isitm g 
w ith  th e  fo rm er’s p a ren ts , M r. an d  
M rs. T row er, D encross T errace, and  
are g u ests  a t  Cedarwood C ourt.
R ecen t guests of M r. a n d  Mrs. 
W. G. H ughes, Locliside Drive, have 
been M r. a n d  M rs. .H A. W . A nder­
son  a n d  M r. a n d  M rs. K . R ichards, 
of D enver, Colorado.
M rs. G. H . T aylor, F if th  S t., was 
a v isito r to  V ancouver la s t vv’eek.
M r. an d  M rs. W.- W aters. C raig- 
m yle M otel, have  retm -ned hom e fol­
low ing a  tw o-w eeks’ h o hday  in  V an­
couver. W hile th e re  th ey  w ere th e  
guests o f th e ir  so n -in -law  a n t  
d au g h te r. M r. a n d  M rs. W. H etm an . 
Colin H e tm a n  accom panied  h is 
g ra n d p a re n ts  to  Sidney an d  will 
v isit h ere  fo r  a  few  days.
S u n d ay  guests a t  th e  hom e of 
M rs. A. O. B erry , F o u rth  St., were 
M r . a n d  M rs. R . DalUrvg an d  sons, 
A lan, E rn e s t a n d  Jam es, of N anaim o.
M iss B erle S m ith , of th e  s ta ff  of 
T h e  P rovince in  Vancouver, w a s  a 
v isito r la s t w'eek w th  h e r relatives, 
C. M cN ab a n d  M iss McNab, E igh th  
S t. "
M rs. p . R. D obson an d  Miss M ay 
I ’A nson, o f D uncan , B.C., re tu rn ed  
to  tlie ir  hom e o n  W ed n esd ay  a f te r  
spend ing  10 days w ith  M r. a n d  Mrs. 
Roy P. Cline, F o m th  S t. Mrs. 
C am pbell E vans a n d  daugh ter, Lois, 
of Ponoka. A lta., w ere also recen t 
guests of th e  Clines.
M rs. W. S m art, T h i r d  St., h a s  
re tu rn e d  hom e fo/ilowmg a  holiday 
sp en t in  th e  O kanagan .
M ack A nderson  sp e n t a  few  days 
in  S idney la s t  week, leaving S a tu r ­
day fo r  h is  lodge on  B ear Lake. He 
h as  been trav e llin g  extensively in  
th e  W estern  S ta te s  on  behalf of h is 
pro jec t, an d  rep o rted  th a t  bookings 
a re  filling  th e  lodge fo r tjhe re ­
m a in d e r of th e  season. T h e  new 
lodge w as opened  only la s t  M arch, 
an d  M ack is in  ch arg e  there . T h e  
Other lodge, on  n o rth e rn  B abine 
L ake is being m an ag ed  by h is  p a r t ­
ners. M rs. A n derson  an d  th e  ch il­
d ren  a re  s tay in g  . in  Sidney. The 
ch ild ren  wm / be / going to  school 
h e re  n e x t .te rm , a n d  willto probably  
spend  th e ir  su m m er holidays w ith  
th e ir  fa th e r  a t  th e  lake./ '
E ric  S ieg g ,' Slegg B ro th e rs’ : S tore, 
h a s  re tu rn e d  from , a conference of 
M arsh a ll-W ells  S to res in  V ancou­
ver, a t. w h ich^vaiious; firm : policies 
' were / d iscussed ,;////'//'' ■ ■/ j / ' / ^ ,
///. M rs. Jessie; S m ith , Pomona,/ Calif., 
visited h e r  uncle, G eorge L ittle jo h n  
a t  1491/;Fifth S t.
:/// M i s s / /Nqreeri to ArnoIdito;- Fresno , 
C alif., is to a , guest / of /: her// g rah d -
'm other, M rs il ;  Bell,iFifth;st.'^
/. I r e n e . Joyce / w ere /the/ rianies given'/ 
.‘/to tothe: in fa n t  d a u ^ te f ; ;b f . Mji-;/andto 
; Mrs.,_. H;;. /Van; E rigelen;;: F i f t h S t k "  
Sidney, on S unday . Aug. 12, in  S t. 
P a u l’s U n ited  / church . Rev. W. 
B u ck in g h am  perfo rm ed  th e  cere- 
cerem ony.
/ B ernard//B rophy;; A dm irals Road, 
le f t fo r V ancouver th is  week to at-// 
end  th e  fu n e ra l o f h is  b ro ther, 
Jo h n , who passed aw ay a fte r  a 
len g th y //illness.: '
M rs. E . H. toMerryfield, M ills Road, 
is . leav ing  this//.w eek ,;, fo r B ea ttie , 
w here-she  w ill v isit h e r  son. / ■;
M r. an d  M rs. H . J .  M cIn ty re  re ­
tu rn e d  fro m  V ancouver to a tten d  
th e  fu n e ra l of W illiam  H ale, w ho
R eflection s From th e  Past
10 YEARS AGO
Mr. an d  M rs. O. L eigh-Spencer 
an d  G. L eigh-Spencer le f t  on M on­
d ay  fo r a  v isit to  V ancouver.
M rs. N. N. G rim m er is visitm g 
V ictoria fo r a few days.
H enry Irwdn /le ft S a lt  S p rin g  I s ­
lan d  on S a tu rd ay  fo r Los Angeles, 
w here he  is s/pending tw o Weeks.
passed aw ay Sunday  m orning . ,
M rs. J . W. C. B arclay , P a tric ia  
B ay  H ighw ay, and  h e r  two sons. 
Jo h n  an d  M ichael, w ere recen t 
guests a t  Island  H all, Parksville. 
A nne an d  Ja n e t, h e r daugh ters, 
enjoyed th re e  weeks a t  a rid ing  
cam p.
M r. an d  M rs. Eric Slegg and. ch il­
d ren , Second St.. enjoyed a week's 
ho liday  a t  M iracle B each.
M arg a re t and  M adelyn M cK en­
zie le f t fo r th e ir hom e in  V ancou­
ver a f te r  enjoying, a ho liday  w ith  
th e ir  uncle an d  au n t, M r. an d  M rs. 
T. P. C happell. H enry Ave. O n th e ir 
re tu rn  _ th e y  were accom panied by 
th e ir  cousins, L ynn an d  R ichard  
Chappell.
M r. an d  M rs. C. C ow an an d  son. 
M ichael, also Mrs. L. Jo lly , m otored 
from  T oron to  to be th e  guests of 
M rs. Cowan and  M rs . Jo lly ’s m other 
a n d  b ro thers, M rs. M a r /  Slegg, 
B eacon Ave., and  sons. O n th e ir  
re tu rn , th ey  were accom panied  'oy 
M rs. M. Slegg, F o u rth  S t.. w ho a t ­
ten d ed  th e  w edding of h e r  sister, a t  
S m ith  Falls, Ont,
M rs. Jam es E. M acK ay o f ''‘Z orra” , 
E a s t S aan ich  R oad, le f t  la s t  week 
fi>r a tr ip  to  O n tario  a n d  Quebec.
M rs. M . H oggarth  h a s  re tu rn ed  to 
h e r  hom e in G ran d  P ra irie , Alta,, 
a f te r  v isiting  h e r niece a n d  nephew , 
M r, a n d  Mlrs, A. /Fisher, Moxom 
T errace,
M iss E th e l Laycock re tu rn ed  to  
h e r  hom e on S ix th  S t., by„ p lane, 
a f te r  v isiting  h e r  b ro th e r  w ho is a  
p a tie n t  in  B urnaby  G en e ra l hos- 
:Pital. '
M rs. K . W hitehouse, E as t S aan -
M rs. C a tte ra ll h as  re tu rn ed  from  
V ancouver.
C. C arver re tu rn ed  from  V ictoria 
la s t S unday, , •
20 YEARS AGO
M rs, A. J . Conway, Q ueen’s Ave., 
is enjoying a visit w i th  friends in  
V ictoria.
O n M onday th e  following K ing 
Scouts w e n t to  V ictoria to  form  
p a r t  of th e  scout guard-o f-honor 
fo r H is Excellency G overnor-G en­
era l Lord Tw eedsm uir: R . H am - 
m and , B. D ieldal, B. B aker, T. C a r­
te r. R . S la te r, G. B re th o u r a n d  B. 
M ounce.
30 YEARS AGO
M rs. C. C. Cochran, le f t on M on­
day  fo r a ho liday  in  S ea ttle  w here 
she will visit friends an d  relations. 
M aste r N orm an  B est re tu rn ed  to 
h is hom e in  G anges on  S a tu rday  
a f te r  being th e  guest for a week of 
M rs, S tew ard, G aliano Island , 
M aste r M orris M cGregor m et 
wdth a n o th e r pa in fu l accident la s t 
week w hen he  was sho t th rough  the  
toe w ith  a  ,22 rifle . He was rushed
Way Of Peace
(Sum m erside, P .E .I., Jo u rn a l 
an d  P ioneer)
Som e people w ish  to  m ake you 
feel a t  hom e a n d  o th e rs  m ake you 
w ish you w’ere.
to  hosp ita l w here m edical a tte n ­
tion w as given.
M isses Viola a n d  Sylvia G urton  
have re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  hom e on 
C entre  R oad a f te r  th re e  weeks’ 
holiday sp en t in  V ancouver.
T̂ he Qhiirches
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
The CHRISTADEIiPHIANS 
Victoria, cor. K ing and Blanshard
Address:
SUNDAY, AUG. 26, 7.30 p.nu
Everyone cord ially  invited . 
G lad  tidings of th e  K ingdom  of 
God:
“T h a t in  the  d isp en sa tio n  of 
th e  fullness of tim e . He will 
g a th e r all th in g s  in  one, in  
C hrist.”
ich  R oad, h a s  been v isiting  h e r  i 
d au g h te r in  V ancouver.
L y n n  G oraon, P a tr ic ia  Bay H ig h ­
way, re tu rn ed  hom e by p lane a fte r  
v isiting  h e r a u n t and  uncle b n  th e  
m ain land .
M r. an d  M rs. Geo. G anderton , 
accom panied  by .their daughter. 
M iss E, G an d erto n  of N ortham pton , 
E ng land , are  visiting a t  th e  hom e 
of th e ir  son  a n d  daugh ter-in -law , 
M r. an d  M rs. J . C. G anderton , 
F i f th  St..
M r. an d  M rs. B ria n  O rr, son an d  
dau g h ter-in -law ’ o f M r. an d  M rs. 
F . E . O rr, K ings R oad, are  enjoy­
ing / a  holiday in  Europe. They a re  
trave lling  on a  m otorcycle an d  so 
f a r  have  visited  th e  Is le  of M an, 
I re la n d , /England, H olland, A ustria  
and ' Sw’itzerland .
ANGLICAN SERV ICES 
Rector, Rev. R oy M elville 
Sunday, A ugust 26
Holy Trinity-—
M atins ....................... .....11.00 a.m.
S t. Andrew ’s—
H oly Com m union ..........8.00 a m .
Evensong ../.......  ..7.30 p m .
S t. A ugustine’s—
M atin s  .....     _...9.30 a m .
a r e  S O to
Just phone us —- or
900 DOUGLAS ST. —  VICTORIA —  Phone 4-0555
f S l T H i L  B A P T I S T  
to C H U R C H  ' '
BEACON AVENUE 
P astor. T . JL. W escott
SUNDAY SER V IC ES— : ,
Sunday  School  .......9.45 a.m.
■Worship Service ........11.15 am .
E vening Service ............7.30 p.m.
TUESD.4.Y— to 
P ra is e ; and  P ra y e r
Service  ._...8.00 p.m.
F R ID A Y -Y o u n g  People 8.00 p.m . 
EVERYBODY W ELCOME
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA 
AND THE G^LF ISLANDS
; SANDS FUNERAL GHAPEL i ;;;
P H O N E  416 ; S ID N E Y , B.C.
C la u d e  K.  . lo b n s o n .  R e s id e n t  M a n a g e r .
Associateij”̂ w ith  Funeral Service for 22 Years
Sidney Gospel HaU
Fifth Street, Sidney
; // 'e v e r y ',' s u n d Ay ;"/ .'z; t;; /
T he Lord’s S u p p e r  11.15 a.m.
Sim day School a n d  
Bible Class to......„io.l5 a.m.to
Gospel Service ................7.30 pim.
;/ to;; E’FERY/:/W EDNESDAY 




to .' to";,  :.,
■to';;'to.''/'to;'; 
, / to/ ../'to
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
,;'" to ;.':;;;;;:;/;sE R vicE s 
are held a t  11 a.m. every Sunday, 
a t 1091 T hird  St., Sidney, B.C., 
next to  the F ire Hall.
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PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT, 1953
FO RM  8 (S ectio n s  4 2  and 1 1 4 )
»»
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
In the NANAIMO and THE ISLANDS Electoral District
TO WIT:
PUBLIC NOTICE i» hereby given to tKc voters of the above elec­
toral district that in obedience to Her Mttjeaty’» Writ to mo directed, 
and bearing dale the 13th day of August, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and fifty-six, I require the presence of the 
/.said voters'at''' '"to';/,;' '"'to'/:/'"'
The Court Home, Nanaimoj B.C.
on (he Sth day of September, 195(5, from noon until one o’clock in the 
afternoon, for the purpose of nominating and electing a person or 
persons, as the case may ho, to repriJsent them in the Legislature of this 
Province. ', ;
irc NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES SHALL BE
AS FOLLOWS?—
The candidates shall be nominated in 'writing; the writing shall 
be subscribed^ bjr the following nunribor of registered voters of the 
electoral district as assenting to the nomiiiaiion
Twenty-five registered voters in an electoral district having fewer 
than ten thousand registered voters:
Fifty registered voters in an electoral district having ten thousand 
or more registered voters,— and shall bo delivered to the Returning 
Q fficet nt any time belweon the date of this Proclamation and ono p.m. 
of the day of iiomlnution, In the event of a poll being necessary, such 
poll will be taken on the 19th day of September, 1956, and an advance 
poll (if authori’xed) will be taken l>etween the hours of one o’clock 
niul nine o’clock In the afternoon on the 13th, 14th, and 15th days o f  
September, 1956, of which every person is hereby required to take 
/"notice and govern 'h'imaelf'.accordingly.
GIVEI^ under my hand afl Nanaimo, B.C., this 20th day of August,
Umted Churches
/SUNDAY, AUGUST 26 "' 
St. John’s, Deep Cove .,..10.00 a.m. 
Rev. W, Buckingham,
St. P au l’s, S idney   ..11,30 a,m.
an d  7,30 p.m. 
Rev. W. B uckingham .
Shady Creek, K eating ....lo.OO a.m. 
Rev. J. G. G. Bompas.
Sunday School ............10,00 a.m.
Brentwood  . „,....,.li,30 aan.




SatnrcLay AuKtisf, 25 
Sabbath S choo i........... ......9.30 a,m,
Prcnchlng Service ...,..„„10,4B a.ra, 
Dorcas W elfare Society
Every Wodnesdny / 1.30 p.m.
to Every Wcdne.stlay 
W eekly  Prayer Service,,,,7.30 p.m,
'aEVENTII.DAY //.'to'"'/ 
ADVENTIST C llU IlC n  
2735 Rest lliivcit Drive
■'to',;; - / '/A L L 'W E L C O M E / - ; : ; ; ; ;
1956.
B. WAUDE, Returning Officer.
FOUR SQUARE 
CHURCH
f i f th  St.—2 niflclca from Beacon 
Rev. Irone m . Sm ith, Psurtor, 
Kenting IBIQ 
SUND.iV SCHOOL 10,00 ft,m,
MORNING WORSIIII*. ....ll a.m. 
GVANGKI.ISTIC Service 7.30 pan. 
TUESDAY,'0  .p.m. rUAYER 
AND D ini.E  STUDY.,,, 
ITIIDAY—Fam ily N ight..,.,8 p.m. 
~  You M'O IVIoxt Wele(*mc —
,  , , ‘ ‘ ' j/'I ; . .   .....  'I'.; 'L
North Saanich 
Pentecostal Ghiirch/:




Wednesday, «.00 p.m. ~  Prsiya’
moetliiiT.
rrlday, 8.00 p.m.—-Young People.ii. 
— Everyone Welcome —
R.,'RICHMOND.'Piwhvr.
,  iTiauv.; ssHliwy »U,
f S ln S ie
■ i ' t o :  ' - / t o . ' i ' ;
i
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W A N T E D
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
fo r  scrap iron, steel, b rass 
copper, lead, etc. H onest g rad ­
ing. P ro m p t paym ent m ade.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.
1824-1832 S tore  St., V ictoria 
P hone: 4-2434 -  4-8441.
tf
WANTED—C ontinued
S T . VINCENT DE PAUL SO CIETY , 
728 Joh n so n  S t. Good, used c lo th ­
ing  an d  household artic les for 
sale. Courteous, kindly a tten tio n  
to  your sm allest need. All p rofits 
go directly  to  charity  th rough  
volunteer help . Phone 2-4513.
35tf
L O T S O P BARGAINS APPEAR IN  
T h e  Review’s classified colum ns 
every week. Look them  over!
G R A I N  
25X.
COM BINING. SID N EY
33-2
R E T IR E D  PEN SIO N ER  AND W IP E  
anxious to take care  of sum m er 
■home or cottage in  Deep Cove or 
S w artz  B ay area , fo r  w in te r 
■months, nom inal re n t if neces­
sary, an d  h ighest references. Box 
V, Review. 34-2
GULP ISLA N D S—CLIEN T W ANTS 
w ate rfro n t, no acreage, n o t m uch 
gard en : good w ater, p lum bing,
one-bedroom  house would do, p re ­
fe r  S a tu rn a , abou t $5,000. U p- 
Is lan d  c lien t w an ts smaU sea ­
f ro n t hom e anyw here over tliere . 
P lease m ail p a rticu la rs  of p roperty  
to  G eorge Dicksison, K ing  R ealty , 
224 YaiTow B uilding, V ictoria.
34-1
W ANTED—C ontinued .
EX PER IEN C ED  CLEANING W O - 
m a n  w ishes w ork by day. Sidney 
94K. 34-1
T O  BUY, LADY’S  BICYCLE. GOOD 
condition . S idney  94K. 34-1
FO R  SALE—C ontinued
H ELP W A N T E D
♦ m
K IT C H E N  HELP, F O R  M ONTH O P 
Septem ber, also p a r t- tim e  g irl for 
d in in g  room . Apply Sidneyw ay 
Cafe, S idney 469. 34-2
BLACK PE A T  SO IL, 5-YARD 
loads. W . A. Jones, M cTavish 
Road, Sidney. P hone 387W. 23tf
BUNDLES O P NEW SPAPERS, F O R  
fire , pack ing , etc., 25c bundle. 
Call a t  Review  Office. t f
R ELIA BLE WOMAN TO  BABY S IT  
in  m y hom e, 4 Vi days week, while 
m o th e r works. P h o n e : Sidney 
287R. a f te r  6 p.m . 34-1
L and - Sea - Air 
TRANSPORTATION
SIDNEY TAXI
A N D  EM ER G ENCY  
STRETCH ER  SERVICE
P roprie to r; M onty Collins 
A uthorized ag en t for collection 
a n d  delivery of T.C.A. A ir E x ­
press and  Air Cargo betw een 
S idney an d  A irport.
P hone for F a s t Service
PH O N E  134  
Fourth  S treet - S id n ey
— Courteous Service —
BEACON CABS 
^ -  S i d n e y  2 1 1  — ■
M INIM UM  RA TES , 
S ta n  A nderson, P rop. 
Office in  Bus D epot
REAL ESTATE an d  INSURANCE
B R IT IS H  COLUM BIA
CARIBOO C attle  R anches. ALSO 
G ulf Is lan d s n e a r  V ictoria. A ll or 
p a rt, im proved an d  unim proved. 
We inv ite  inquiries. No R ed  T ape. 
Com m ission sh a red  w ith  A m eri­
can  associates.
CRADDOCK & CO.
R ealto rs, 736 Gran-ville St., V an­
couver a n d  S ou th  P ender Island^ 
B.C. E st. 1912. (Mr. C raddock 
form er Sec. D ept, of A gricu lture, 
B.C., gives personal a tte n tio n  to  
th is  business.)
G IR L  O R  YOUNG WOMAN TO 
h elp  in  egg-grad ing  .station; some 
housew ork, live in , w eek-ends off. 
W hite  W ings P ou ltry  R an ch , S a lt 
■Spring Is lan d . P hone: G anges
42Y. 34-1
NEW  4-RO O M  COTTAGE, IN  S ID - 
ney. In su la tio n  an d  oak floors 
th ro u g h o u t. J a c k  Brooks. Sidney 
108R, a f te r  6 p m . 22tf
HEIN TZM A N  U P R IG H T  PIANO, 
excellen t condition , good tone, 
$325 cash  o r  offer. Phone: New- 
ling, S idney 178W, 7-8 p m . 34-1
D O U B L E  L A U N D R Y  TUBS, 
s tan d s  an d  taps, $6. Double block 
an d  tackle, large, $5. F ourteen  
can aries , $20. A frican  violets, 50c 
each. G lam o rg an  F a n n . S idney 
33F. 34-1
FOR Sa l e —co n tin u ed
HANDY ANDY. PH O N E SID N EY  
IM, before 8 p.m. 25tf
NOW IS  T h e  t i m e  *’t o  k i l l  
th a t  Moss on your roof w ith  A -K  
Moss K ill. G oddard  Sc Co. S id­
ney 16. 28tf
NEW  4-ROOM  M ODERN HOUSE. 
759 E ig h th  St. 33-3
W A N T E D  TO  R E N T
12-FOOT C IA N K ER -B U ILT R O W - 
boat. Apply Bo.x T, Review.
34-1
12-PT. IN BOARD M OTORBOAT. 
Phone: S idney  380X. 34-1
MODERN McCLARY W OOD AND 
coal c ircu la ting  h e a te r , pipes a n d  
.stand, a ll  good condition , $35. 
Apply 1178 B eacon Ave., S idney.
34-2




TO  R EN T F O R  10 DAYS IN  S E P - 
tem ber, sm all 2-w heel tra ile r. 
S idney 170J , evenings. 34-1
AUTO SPEC IA LISTS
to;"-,;'
",
-l-'to: ; :. „..v;
B:C. AIRLINES LTD. 
®
;  ;y iC T O R IA ;;2-1424;;.;,,
V ancouver: D upont 4466
IJAN’S DELIVERY
V ' PHONE:.'499:: SIDNEY;' 
'■'"/"■'/VResidence 122W‘.
L a w n  Mower Sales and Service
: •
.to , UECORATOBS
M . J .  S u t h e r l a n d
IN T E R IO R  DECORATOR
CABINET MABiEB
e
P A P E R H A N G I N G  A N D  
"TAINTING  to v;:
PHONE; Sidney 300
SPECIALISTS
■ " IN  ..'to ■
® Body a n d  F en d er R epairs  
® F ram e  a n d  W heel A lign- 
.m e n t 
® C ar P a in tin g  
® C ar U pholstery  a n d  Top 
to;;toR epairs,tor .■■■̂: to/'.,.,/
“No Job Too L arge o r ; 
: to Too S m all” to "
;937.; View^; S t. - to; ■:- •; , 3-4177,  ̂
V ancouver a t  View - 2-1213
M ODEST, ATTRACTIVE, FU R N - 
ished house  o r  a p a r tm e n t fo r 
m usic teach er. Box S, Review.
34-1
TW O -BED RO O M , U N FU RN ISH ED  
house, by F ^ e r a l  civil sei-vant; 
no  ch ild ren . Box W, Review.
. 34-1





M o s t  C a r  F o r  L e a s t  O u t l a y  
H IG H E S T  ’TRADES 
EA SY  TERM S
1953 B U I C K  S e d a n ,  autom a'tic 
tran.sm ission; radio, h e a te r ; a  
g re e n  b eau ty ; low m ileage, 
single o-vimer .......  $1,995
1954 OHE-VROLET Bel Air Sedan, 
au to m a tic ; h e a te r   ..........$1,645
RALEIGH 3-SPEED  B O Y ’S B i ­
cycle, excellent sl'utpe, $50. P hone 
K eating 208Q. 34-2
COTTAGE, TW O ROOM S AND 
■shower, fu rn ished : Box U, R e ­
view. ; 34-1
ONE BEDROOM , U N FU RN ISH ED , 
w a te ih ro n t co ttage; fireplace, and 
o il k itch en  range. Nice garden . 
L ocated  n ea r R an d le ’s L anding. 
S u itab le  fo r  a  couple, $60 p er 
m on th . S idney  In su ran ce  & 
R ealtj', B eacon Ave. P hone  235.
■ 34-T
1952 CH EV RO LET Sedan  in  excel
le n t  cond ition   ....... .,......$1,245
1951 CHE'VROLET Sedan, h ea te r. 
A good buy  ....;...............,.::.$i,095
1948 CHE'VROLET C oach; rad io
h e a te r  .........,..to....;.„............,.,...$649
1946 C H EV R O LET Sedan, hea te r.
  ■•.„• to :■ ■.'- ■  " ■'.........•■• ■ ■ ■.'
/tototo/LEGAlT, a iid  toACCOUNTING/
S: S. PENNY
: B a rr is te r  -  Solicitor -  N o tary  
S idney: W ed. a n d  F rid ay  
2.00 to  5.00 p.m .
: Phone: Sidney 235, arid 4-9429 
Victoria Office: Central Building
©INSURANCE  
® REAL ESTATE 
© NOTARY PUBLIC
Gordon Hulme Ltd.
PHONE: Sidney 120 *
MISCELLANEOUS
FRED S. TANTON
410 Queens Avc„ Sidney, B-O*
Exterior, Interior Painting  
papcrhanglng
Sidney: 405XFree Estim ates
FRED BEARD
Expert Painting and 
Decorating
Weller R d., Sidney. P hone  178 
c a l l  before n a.m , or a f te r  « P.«»-
HOTELS —  KEST AUK. ANTS
BEACON CAFE
W e Rfrvo Chinese FwkI or Game 
Dinner; G uinea Fowl, Phcasanti 





Amity Drive, Saanichton  
PHONE: Sidney 242Q
lload s Repaired and Gravelled 
Gravel Hauled - Sand -  Cement 




3320 Amelia. -  Piu: Sidney 322X
A w onderfu l ca r fo r i ts  age $695 
1953 CONSUL S edan  in  im m aculate 
cond ition  .......... ...................$1,095
1955 D  O D  G  E S e d  a  n, tw o-tone 
green; low m ileage . ...„....,$2,1
PABTL-r 'F in i i lB H E D  I
$1,691
2-ROOM , 
co ttag e , to S idney : 17M. 34-1 m iles
F u r n i s h e d  h o m e  v t t i i  t h r e e
bedroonuj, n e a r  E xperim en ta l 
Farm'." V & a n t firoihi S ep t. 3 to
34-1
....... .o---'--------------
FU RN ISH ED . BA SEM EN T SU ITE,
Ju n e  15/ to P hone S idney 9T.
1553
21F.
T h ird  S t., Sidney. Phone
34-1
MISCELLANEOUS
1953 D O D G E, dependable fam ily  6-
p assen g er sedan   .............$1,550
1952 to D O D G E Club ; Sedan, hea/ter. 
to C om pare thisto^y^
1947 D O D G E  Seda.n, excrilen t lo w  
priced  tra n sp o rta tio n  ..........$545
1948 D O D G E 7-passenger ' S edan . 
Good c a r  fo r  la rg e  fam ily  $200
1950 D O D G E  * S ed an / toraddpto to an d  
h e a te r ;  to’c lean  'a n d  oom fort-
S H O E  N E W S  . . . !
Enjoy Easy, F rien d ly  Shopping  a t  
Prices Y ou D on’t  M ind  Paying! 
We can  save you m oney on your 
shoe purchases for th e  whole 
fam ily.
G O C H R A N ’S  S H O E  S T O R E
Beacon Avenue — Sidney
NEW SUBDIVISION
New country  subdivision—7 a t t r a c ­
tively treed  lo ts in  qu ie t re siden tia l 
d istrict. Close to  beach. Lots fro m  
80x100 fee t to  l i  aca'e. F acilities  
available. P riced  from  $825 to  $1050. 
Inspection  invited . G ordon H ulm e 
Ltd., Sidney, B.C. P hone  120; res. 
308Y. 34-1
/ ■ t o 'L / N O W / G P E N / t o t o  
Houston Motors Ltd.
1030 -YATES ST. C
^^DEEP COVE
M iss L. G regory, C algarj’, is  a 
guest a t  th e  hom e of Miss W. J . 
Brown, M adrona D rive.
Airs. T. A nderson, M adroua D rive, 
is spending  a few days u p -Is lan d .
Dick and  A nne Ay la rd  and S h a ro n  
Ridge, W ains R oad, m em bers of 
the S aan ich  Jersey  C alf Club, a re  
a tten d in g  the  P.N.E. in  V ancouver, 
w here t'ney will exh ib it th e ir calves.
Air. and  M rs. Boyd Thom pson, 
Alazenoid, Sask., sp en t a w e e k  a t  
the hom e of M r. and  Mrs. H . J . 
W atts, Downey Road.
Air. an d  Mrs. A. Moore, Downey 
Rond, have as th e ir  guest, M rs. D. 
D ugan, of Vancouver.
A. Holder, C layton Road, is a  p a ­
tien t in V eterans’ hospital, V ictoria.
Airs. O. V ickers and  son, G lenn, 
of Calgary, i.s v isiting  a t  the  hom e 
of h e r b ro th e r-in -law  and  sister. 
Mi", and  M rs. W m. K ynaston, T a t-  
low Road.
M rs. C lara W aller, M adrona 
Drive, has le ft by p lane for the  e a s t 
w here sh e  will be a guest of th e  
P.N.E. for th ree  days. Mrs. W aller 
will also visit h e r  daughter, M rs. 
Howard W atson, in  Toronto.
Air. and  M rs. W m . S tew art an d  
fam ily, Downey R oad, who have 
been holidaying a t  M iracle B each 
and  o ther po in ts up-Island , have 
re tu rn ed  hom e.
L in n e t an d  P a t  Lannon, B irch 
R ead, sp en t a week in  Vancouver a t  
th e  hom e of th e ir  gi'andparents, 
M r. a n d  M rs. R . W. Hicks.
M rs. J. Tudor, B irch  Road, is a  
p a tie n t in R est H aven hospital.
M r. aiid All's. M. Jensen,to New 
W estm inster, w e r e  guests a t  the  
hom e of Air. an d  M rs. K. H ansen , 
C layton Road. t o t o '  ’ to , to
M r. and  M rs. J . C . E rickson and  
fam ily. W est S aan ich , Road, and  
Air. an d  Airs. D. Locke,toEast. S a a n ­
ich Road, spen t a  few days a t  P o r t  
A lberni an d  o th e r points u p -Is lan d .
Jo h n : H. Forge, W est to'Saanich 
R oad, is a  p a tie n t In R est H aven 
hospita l. to,to;to,"to/:totototo":'toto/to: :■'tototototo;to■■totototo■totototo 
M r; and  M rs. J . W;: C ruickshank,
K enton , to H arrow , to England, to a  r  e
1952 B U I c k  R o ad m aste r to H drdtop. of th e ir  sonrih-^
to: : ;law andtodaughter, M r. and'toMrs: F.to
to t o. t ot ot o: ; t ot o: j . '  pidgeoritotoMadroria Drive""toto:to'toto'to
W A N T E D  S E V E R A L  G O O D ; to: T h e k i u a l  V a c a t L g i S e  S c ^ ^
to;USED("QARS-:: F O R : :GA.SH:'toTtols "iiLsessiqni
  . I ■ CovCi: T h o se : in  charge 'a re  Aliss
BettytotoBelobaba and  Miss Isobel 
A lacLachlan. T h e  to a tte n d a n c e  h a s
“Considerable Cost”, 
Principal Not Asked
A t th e  recen t m eeting  o f S aan ich  
board  of school tru stees . T rustee 
C h a tte r to n  inform ed th e  board  th a t  
th e re  w o u ld  sho rtly  be a  consider­
able increase  in  th e  costs of th e  
e x tra  bu ild ing  a t  R oyal O ak  h igh 
school. A sked for th e  reason , he 
said  t h a t  th e  p lans h ad  been adop t­
ed by  th e  board , w ith o u t having 
been show n to th e  p rin c ip a l of the 
school. W hen  i t  was discovered 
th a t  th is  w as so, a  m eeting  h ad  been 
a r ra n g e d  a t  w h ich  th e  a rch itec t 
w as p resen t, an d  th e  p rin c ip a l had  
p o in ted  o u t several discrepancies 
th a t  in  th e  l ig h t of liis experience 
needed a lte ra tio n . T liese w ere noted, 
said  T ru s te e  C h a tte rto n ; an d  al­
th o u g h  th e  a rc h ite c t suggested  th a t  
in  each  case tlie  cost would be 
sligh t, th e  to ta l w ould be “consid- , 
e rab le”. No estim a tes  w ere ready 
yet, b u t h e  w ished th e  b o ard  to 
know in  advance.
T here  w ere severa l com m ents 
from  th e  board  m em bers. C h a ir­
m an  R eg inald  S in k in so n  com m ent­
ed th a t  th e  board  d id  n o t seem  to 
know all th a t  was going on. T he 
m a tte r  w ill have to  be held  over 
u n til  de ta ils  a re  available.
G ALIAN O
- :: '
1955 PLYM OUTH 4-Door S u b u rb an  
—P ow er-F lite . As new.
Air. a n d  Airs. N. Jack so n  an d  Miss 
D ee Jackson , of V ancouver, sp en t 
a  few  d ay s  w ith  Air. a n d  M rs. D. 
B ellhouse la s t W’cek.
M iss O live M ath ias , of V ancouv­
er, sp e n t la s t  w eek-end  a t  Tw in 
B e a c h e s .' to/'tototototototo;tototo:to..toto,to;to,to 
Aliss ' E. C larkson a n d  M iss AV. 
W ycbff h a d  a s  th e ir  guests recen tly  
M r. an d  M rs. N orm an  F le tc h e r ,, of 
M on trea l. "to'to'tototo'toto',:
All's. T . H . S im pson, of R e tre a t 
Cove, Is v isiting  to m  V ancouver tof or 
a  few  days.




.to ''to'̂  ~
1030 Y ates St.
:. to: 
to :
P h o n e  5-4622
.to"'' ■: ' ..to  _
"/■■tototo:./:
able; :.to.$999
PL O U G H IN G  A17D RO TO V A TIN G . 
S idney 25W. 15tf
TH E  LETTER H EA D  T Y P IN G  SE R - 
vice. P h o n e : S idney 178M. 21-tf
RO SC O E’S U PH O LSTER Y  — A 
com plete upho lste ry  service a t  1  
reasonab le  ra te s . P hone : Sidney 
366M. 735 O rch a rd  Ave.
N O n C E —SAVE $50 W H EN  PU R - 
chasing  your d iam ond ring . Let 
us prove i t  to  you. S to d d a rt’s 
Jew eler, 605 P o r t S tree t, V ictoria, 
B.C. 15tf
BULLDOZERS
FO R  m U R .
Excavations - Backfillfl 
noada Made - Land Oleivrcd 
R. OLDFIELD 
Hoyal Oak 9-IR84
Have your Chesterfield custom 
built a t  no extra cost by
CHRIS HAGEL’S
CHESTERFIELD HOUSE
562 John.son S t. Phono 4-3042 
K.stimate,s Glndly Given.
; ' ' otf
Tclephoho 4-1612
S IT O T R O T /r ’S  D R U G  
S T O R E  
Jo.scph Allen, Proprietor. 
PRF^OUTPTTONS A SPECIALTY
1954 FO R D  2rtioor;:. radio , h e a te r ;
to lo ts  to of go. Low price ......$1,645
1950 FO R D  S ed an s — clioice of 3 
from  ....;„.$695
MANY MORE TO 
CHOOSE FROM
R O  A F  
MOTORS LTD.
Y O U R  DOD G E, D E SO TO  AND 
DO DGE T R U C K  DEALER
THE EASIEST PLACE 
IN TOWN TO DEAL
CO RN ER YA'TES AND COOK 





Save .$300  .....    $ 799
509 Johnson St., Victoria. B.C.
Otf





A tinosphere of R eal HospltaUty 
M nilm ile Kalas 
Wm. J . Olavk — M anagor
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third S treet . Sidney 





M nlnleoance - Alteratlon.H 
Flxturcf*
E.'jtlniatc.'j F ree —
R, J, McLELLAN
1053 Iteaeon, Shlney - Phane KiX
WELDING
acctyi.enh and
' r o K T A B L r  r j . r r r m o  - ■
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
Left Cox, Prop,
« Corner PirMt and
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELEOTRIOAL , CON'IHA CTOI'l 
"aiiufflheat" Space n en ting  
“T appan” Built-In RanRCs
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND
f i x t u r e s
'Vch! . W e,H ave I t  . ..ilee
Mason’s Exchange
R, aro.'iaeUmle, Prop. 
Sidney, B.C. — Phone: '109
Todny 8








for the Finest in ; to 
HOME APPLIANCES
to AND {t e l e v i s i o n ::;;;
Woodward's Mjiintain 
Convploto Service 
Fncilitio.s for All Typoa 
of Home Appliancoa 
a n d  T V
H eater
I  ,,...$1,199
54 VAUXirAlA Velox Sedan, 










to'toto.,:;:to,:,iNto;VICTORIA;:; :;;tô ;to;to 






1036 Yates > 4-1147
been betw een 23 an d  30.' T here  are  
B ible lessons, film  strips: on; B iblical 
stories, an d  han d ic ra ft. , C lasing. 
p ro g ram  will be "Thursday: evening
a t  7.30, wheir p a ren ts  and  friends 
are  inv ited  to a tten d .
M rs. toR. D. M urray, M oses Poin t, 
is a p a tie n t in  R est H aven hospital.
Roy Long, V ancouver, is a guest 
a t  th e  hom e of M r. and  Mrsto H. B, 
M acLenn, M adrona Drive.
Dr. and  Mi's. H. T, J . Colem an 
will en te rta in  a t  a  picnic supper a t  
th e ir  homo on M adrona Drive, W ed­
nesday evening, Aug, 22, G uests a re  
M r. ^ d  Mrs. M acLean, M r. and  
M rs, D avid W illiam s, M iss R u th  
Eager, Rev, and  M rs, Wm.to B uck­
ingham , M rs, W. W estw orth and  
Dr. R, A. C olem an and  Miss A. 
Colemian.
,toto.:to tototo'/v,:.;.:,:
Z a la  w ill be 
sp en d in g  th e  n ex t th ree  weeks in  
V ancouver a n d  V ictoria.
G u ests  a t  to th e  F a rm  H ouse. In n  
th is  week a re : M rs. M. Gold, Mrs.
S. M cG eer, bo th  of to V ancouver.
G u ests  a t  th e  H av en  th is  week 
a r e : G . toAxelsoh," D. Shew cherk, of 
V ancouver.
:to toMrs: R . :H epburn  h as  a s  h e r  guest 
th is  week h e r  sister, M rs. C. F o r­
sy th , of V ancouver;
M rs. F . W. Fredrick-son sp en t two 
days'to visitirig  to h e r  totobrcther, R . U n- 
'  :rhill, a t  G anges la s t  week.
M iss c . N ew m an a n d  M iss W,
Sim m s, of Vancouver,' are staying
w ith  M r. a n d  Mlrs. J .  F . Jones.
___■ .t -------
F o r  T h e  B est D eal and Best■'  "'"to- "' '■ ■ 'to,:',:
t o t o ; ' " '
FUNERAL d ir e c t o r s
LOST
COBALT BLUE BUDGIE. FR ID A Y  
night, from Tlilrd S trct, Answers 








H e a t e r : , $ t o
49 HUltoXSON Sednn. 





54 BUICK  cen tu ry  Hnriitop 
,0(.>upe. iJynM'low, nidfo, 
houler, ‘Pwo-'teno grey ,,.,,.$2,095
j 53 BUIOK Sp’ecialSedan, Dy- 
* wiflow. Power stm!ring„,„.$l,995
55 OHEVEOr,l!;,r Do Luxe s e ­
dan. Radio, Heater.,....; '.,$3,105
154 PONTIAC Cwipe. HeatoJ’.
PO'wcrglide ,.,„.,„.„„$1,795
55 M E R O im y coupe. Auto­
matic, Radio, hea ter .$2,795
5'2 CITKVROLKT De Luxe S e­
dan, H ealer. O re c n  ....... $1,195
52 PONTIAC
H e a te r  ,




IHR BUSIiWOOD. 2 -IT . LENGTHS, I  
RusRCll K err, Burney 236, ili'iU
ORDER YOUR BOAT M A T m E S - 
iuri and cuchlontt now and avoid 
delay Ifiter. Atlns M attreM  Shop 
•2714 Q uadra St., Victoria, Phone 1  
4-4925. if  1
1M7 AUSTIN n BEDAN. ONLY] 
run  !H ,000 in lies, never a punc ture, 
O.vfJ: : $295, Phono KiXitlne: ric.
■ 34-1
r ' : ;  ' e m p r e s s ' : " '
MOTORS
t'W rr  AT QTTAIWA
THRU .'TO "VIEW;".:':,
OPEN TIL L  0 P,M. 
PHONE 3»7m
Any of Ihew r cars m ay l>e 
otitaliU'd through
BEACON MOTORS
Be«i',on Avenue - Hldney
".to, .'"PHONE"ISO, to .
COMING EVENTS
FIVIS-PIN, THUNDER BIRD BOW- 
llng Longue, now forming for the 
,1050-57 season," Anyone Intcre.stcd 
In Joining please phone Sidney 
14'Y or 319F, soon a.s po,'«lble.
. ■; ■■■' 34-1
-'•'tôto/to"'"'to. s a n d s ; "''to'
FUNERAL CHAPEL
Fourth Street, Sidney — Phone 416
I  SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
‘‘The Memorial Chapel of Chim es” 
QUADRA and NORTH PARK STS, 
Victoria, B.O. 3-7611
'„'40tl
B12A,LED TENDERS addrcfwwd to 
tho ■undcrKlgncd, imd endorsed 
‘‘TENDER I 'r i l t  WHARF REl»AIRS, 
Sidney, B.C.", will be recolvod In tho 
office of tho Seorotaw, until 3,00 
p.m, (E.DB.T,), Wcdnc.sday, Sop- 
34-1 I teinbcr 13, 195(1.
Plana and  sp(»iflhfttlon» Oftn bo 
MONTHLY WOMTSN’S GOSPEIj .seen and  forins of tender obtained 
inoetlnii will be held Monday, n t  the  officfl of the Chief EJiglneor, 
Aug. 27, fit 2-30 p.m. a t  the homo D epartm ent of Public Woirlm. O t- 
of Mi'h, D. Oral«, 1052 Secoml S t.J H*''"'^;. Ontario, a t  tho office o f
SALE OF HOME COOKING BY 
Guide,'! and Brownlivi, outside Sid 




34-1 tho DlJitrlct Englnoor, Bcgg Building, 
1110 Wont Georgia Btreot, Vnncou- 
ver 5, B.C., and a t  tho Povst Officw, 
a t  Victoria, Nanialmo and Bldnoy,
B,0.to:''''„',to;to,:to',:"', ,'to.
To be comlldored cmch tender m ust 
bo accompanied by a security In tho 
form of a certified, chequo or llonds 
a.s spoclfled In thq form totondcr 
and mado on or aocordiug to those 
form,*! and in acw rdance with the 
condltlonn .set fo rth  therein..
T he D epartm ent, through the 
Chief Engineer’s offlco (H, «to R.) 
or through th e  undendgned, or 
throuKii Uio office of the D istrict 
Engineer a t  Vancouver, B.C., will 
supply bluo-prlnt,s and spoelfloatlon 
of tho work on dcixwlt of ti hum of 
, $10 00 In tire fo m  of o, oertU’ied
OWEN—-Po M arriei, Rcxsemary and panic oliequo or monoy-ordor pay- 
Owynnedd Morrlfson Owen, a t R est able to  tho order of the RF.OETVliiR
HUNT-DEACON—Mr. and  Mr«. J, 
,T, F, Deacon nnnmmee the on 
gngement of th e ir only dauglitor, 
Shirley Diane, to Mr. Donald W ll- 
llam Ifunt, of Vancouver, Kon of 
Mr. hi, Arohor and the late Mrs, 
F„ Aroljor. The wiHldlng will take 
place quietly a t S t, M ary’s church, 
Dtmcan. fmrlv In SeptemilHn'.
' " " " '" ' ' ' " " ' ' ' " ' " ' r I R T H S ' - .
Haven hofipdal on August Hi, 1056. 
a MW. Petor Oharlofi, ft lbs, 3 0’«i,
to".;,34-l
M rLwd:*M r,'i. k ,
, Bmun, F ifth  Rt., ;a t  Bt. .Imeph’fi 
hofsjvltal, on .Sattmlay. Aug, 111. a 
' son, 9 llw, 4 o/A to", ; ' 34-1
OOOK—Born lo  Mr, and Mrs. D, R. 
Cook, BtiiBan Ba.y itoftd, on 'Tue.s- 
day, Aug, 21, 19.56, in  Rent Haven 
haspltAl, a .yon, Peter Robert, 7 
lb}.'4 Qvu'' ''34-1
' Sclectiontoin • to'
Niew arid U sed  T rucks
:■' *' 'to' to' "to'' ""to .to: vr''"to,
Call .'to.;"',to:: 'to':'.to,; ■' 'to'':')';
SID BENTLEYto
Gladwell Motor's Truck Division  
Bus. Phone 2-2111 
Res. Phone 2-6000 







' ' t o' /
GENERAL OF OANADA. THo do- 
poHit will bft relcasod on roUini of 
(tho blue-pi'inte mui upwhlicution lu 
good condition V!dthln a  m onth from  
the date of reception of tondora, if  
not rehirned w ithin th a t period Ihb
doiwwU will iM! forfeltw l, to ,
The lowwit o r any tendor not nee- 
osfiarlly'nocepicHl.to'",:.
'" "ROBTirRT'FOmTRR, ' 
Chlof of Admlnl.HtTttl.lvi) Bervlce.<! 
and  Becridary. 
Dop.artment of Ihibllo Worl®, 
Oltowfi, AURuat 10, 1956,
■' '-5 * to'""- to, ;i■ ■•.';■■ "to . to'" to'. ■
■' toto.;-
tot '
NABOB COFFEE—  
Instant. t o . ' 36
' 5-0Z. ' , ' j f t r . toto. . ' ' ' ' l / ' / t o; ' to: '  
PEAS— Lynn yalloy.
Size 5 , 1 5 -()z , iiriH,
2  i '( ) i‘,.L  .to
p i n e a p p l e  CHUNKS«-i
.Dole, 1 0 - p z .  tin n ,
2  '/ f o i ' * . . . . . t o t o , . . ; .to.,. .
PEANUT ;.BU1TEH; '̂to:',;’:;,
Bevevly. 'to"- '.';.;
4 ’H". ..to,,to.,.to,/.,".,to..to/".to,̂ ttl,.to 
GLEEM TOOTHPASTE—
L a r g B  
,toto"tii'bo;to.......,.to.,'..,to.:..'''to
POTATOES— ':" to., to/to::': 
■''/'lo'toibB';;/..’..:;".;'.../::.:.'
TOMATOES-^ tototo' to:'.



















L I), n. I.', ^
BRISKET PLATE-i-
.'to T 1~ .' ■ . ; ’
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F in a ls  of th e  G ulf Is lands jun io r 
te n n is  to u rn am en t w ere held on 
A ugust 14 and  15 on  the  .coui’ts a t  
H arb o u r House, Ganges, under the 
m an ag em en t of Capt. V. C. Best.
T he girls carried  off th e  honors 
fo r  D uncan  an d  th e  boys for Salt 
S p rin g  I s la n d .; The resu lt of the 
fina ls  is as follows:
G IR L S’ SINGLES 
Jo a n  Allan (D uncan) defeated 
Je n n ife r  G raham  (G anges), 6-3, 
2-6, 10-8.
G IR L S’ DOUBLES
Jo an  Allan and S hona Foxall 
(D uncan) defeated Jem iife r G ra ­
h am  an d  P enny P e te rsen  (G an­
ges), 6-8, 8-6, 6- 1.
G IR LS UNDER 12 
W inner, Fi-eydis M ason Hurley 
(Shaw nigan Lake).
BOYS’ SINGLES 
R obert M orris (Ganges) defea t­
ed Lyle Brown (G anges), 6-2, 6-3. 
BOYS’ DOUBLES 
Lyle Brown and  T. W olfe-M il- 
n e r defeated R obert M orris and 
D avid Field (Ganges) 2-6, 6-4,7-5. 
O thers taking p a r t  in  th e  to u rn a ­
m en t from  D uncan were E lizabeth 
P hilpo t, Yvette Mould, Ja n e  Price, 
J ill  Lendrum , J ill Ford, T o:n  H ors- 
fal, Dick McEwen J . Greenwood. 
O th er S a lt Spring Island  players 
partic ipa ting  were F lo rence  Fowler, 
Susan G raham , S an d ra  S m ith , Cyn­
th ia  Fowler, Jo lm  S tu rd y  Bill 
G reenhough, P a trick  W olfe-M ilner.
On T uesday evening in  honor of 
the visitors a  beach an d  swim m ing 
party , oragnized by M rs. W . H. 
B radley and  M rs. A. W olfe-M ilner, 




S ecre tary  of School D is tiic t No. 
64 (S altsp ring ), T. Fow ler h a s  a n ­
nounced  the  teach in g  s ta ff  fo r the  
various schools for th e  com ing year: 
G aliano  school, Ivlrs. J . L. Shop- 
la n d ; M ayne Island , M iss E. A lty : 
P ender, M rs. D. E. G rim m er; and 
S a tu rn a , W. H . A. A bbott.
T h e  teachm g s ta ff  on S a lt  Spring  
is: prm cipal, J .  B. F oub ister; Miss 
R. G ulton, M rs. E. C. S inclair, Miss 
O. M ouat, D. Tom s, M rs. F . W. 
H epburn, M rs. M. E. F ra se r, Mrs. 
G. Burge, M rs. E. M cLeod, J  R. 
Wickens, M rs. J . U. de M acedo, 
Mrs. M. Des M arais, M rs. H . M. 
Toms, A. H ardw ick  an d  M rs. E. M. 
Boyd.
Miss Alty, M rs. F ra se r, M rs. Boyd 
and  M r. A bbott a re  new m em bers 
to th e  staff.
to''to-to; .'to' .toto'
DANCE FDR “SAVE 
CHILDREN FUND” 
PENDER SUCCESS
' ' to On S a tu rd ay  evening a  dance was
to held a t  P ritch a rd ’s hall, kindly 
loaned by M r. P ritc h a rd  fo r th e  
occasion, in  a id  of th e  V ancouver 
toto b ra n c h ; of T he Save th e  C hildren 
toFund. Miss Sybil Conery, secre tary - 
, treasu rer, was presen t. ‘
"to:; The dance was organized by Mrs.
, G. B. Jennens, M rs. H. A. Spalding 
, and  Mrs. J . F reem an  w ith  assis t­
ance from  m any of th e  residen ts  of 
th e  island con tribu ting  tow ards th e  
refreshm ents. :J. O rton  m ade an d  
V served; coffee. M usic w as supplied 
by Mrs. H. Dobbiii, G. P . : p a rk y n  
and  P e te r Georgeson.; Seventy-five 
people a ttended , m any com ing from  
S a tu rn a  and  N orth  Pender/ Sum - 
" ■' ' 'riGVto/vi / swbll to; ..the
5"to::toi:
jto v̂:a:.to':to to/to/v m er
crown.
b asket: of;tog
d to 'A-' to;.: -
was
_
ISLANDS CHEST CLINIC 
Dr. R . M. Lane, d irector of the 
Division of T.B. C ontrol T ravelling
Clime,to"and Xtoray 'Technioian "M iri   .. ...... .......
'"    ̂   -------------





T h e S a lt S p ring  Is lan d  R od an d  
G un Club a im u a l salm on derby  was 
again  a  success w ith over 150 p e r­
sons tak ing  p a r t . M r. M unro, R. 
R oyal an d  K. W ilson w ere officially 
w eighed-in th e  fish  en tered , a t  
M ouat’s  Store, p a n g e s . A gain  th is  
y ear fishing w as poor w ith  very 
sm all fish  tak ing  prizes. W inner 
for the  day  w as C. H ougan, who 
cau g h t an  8-lb. 10-oz. sa lm on  th a t  
wOn a  rod  a n d  reel. L ad ies’ 1st, 
Ml'S. Y vonne B ry an t, an d  ch ild ren ’s 
1st, R obert Mon-is, also  each  won 
a rod  and  reel.
T h e  a ttrac tiv e  aiway o f o ther 
prizes were a s  follows: 2nd, Mrs. 
Alice H ougan; 3rd, T . Lowry, G ali­
ano; 4 th, M r. Insley; ,5 th . D r. I. 
W illiam s; 6th , L. A nderson; 7 th, M. 
G a rd n e r; Sth, toMiss J . S chw aii; 9 th , 
D. Parsons; 10th, R . V apaavuori; 
l l t h ,  M rs. V apaavuori; 12th, S. 
Paulson; 13th, J . O kano; 14th, E. 
Ashlee; 15th, M is. E d  Lee, G aliano; 
16th, E. H ardy ; 17th, A. B ry an t; 
18th, Mr. N euert; 19th, J .  B. Pou- 
b ister; 20th, F . S tevens: 21st, J . 
Ruddock.
M rs. Iren e  Lee, of G aliano , was 
th e  lucky w inner of th e  Law nboy; 
Mrs. R onnie Lee guessed th e  w eight 
of the  ivinning f ish  exactly  to  r e ­
ceive a  ho tp la te ; M rs. G eorgeson, of 
P o rt W ash ing ton  won a n . iro n  and 
D on M cDonnell, Vesuvius Bay, a 
W estclox.’..'.";..':'
N ext S unday  th e re  ■ wiU be the  
a n n u a l C an ad ian  Legion salm on 
derby, a t  S a lt  Spring  w ith  prizes 
galore; T he consolation to p rize  will
be a $100 suit. to'?: to".;;.■'to,;'"
D orothy White,;toof V ictoria, a t t e n d ^  
a  tochestto chnic T h u rsd a y  a t  th e  L a ^  
Mintotototo h b sp ita l .; to R outine; sem i-ah r 
liua l chest clinics a re  organized  by 
:^©ss E lizabeth  L ay ton  to  allo-w- G ulf 
is la r id  persons to  consu lt w ith  th is
■. T h e  co-operation  of the  
s ta ff  of th e  Lady M into  h osp ita l 
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A Special Meetings of the Society
GOMMUNITY HALL - Mayne Island
. on .......
totoTUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4,
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To Elect One Representative to the
to.'"‘..';to"...’'to.:.'. to'.',' -to.'. to......". .
Board of Management.
fULFORD
■ "/ • to ./ '









A Special Meeting of tiie Society 
will he held in the 
''Commiiniiy Hall/-.toGaliano Island./.
. ' t o . . , to. . to.. .,"O n  . . . . . t o . . " : "  ' .  , .... i
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4,
' i d  8 . 0 0  T . t v i .  " . " '  , : . / /  '
to.to :
/: ii ./" .'.. ■...". .. ■'.. to" i .
.to .to to'.
a g e n d a ;;
To Elect One Represenkal'tve to the 
Board of ManiJgement.
M r. an d  M rs. A llan  H odgson re ­
tu rn ed  to  V ictoria  on F i'iday a fte r 
cam ping for a week on®rthe In d ia n  
R eserve a t  th e  m o u th  of F u lfo rd  
H arbour.
A peach tea  will be held  on T ues­
day, Aug. 28, a t  2.30 p.m . in  th e  
lovely gardens a t  R a th m o re , the  
hom e of l^^rs. A. Davis. T h e re  will 
be stalls, con tests an d  gam es and  
te a  cup read ings. T h is  is to  raise 
fu n d s fo r th e  child i’en ’s C liristm as 
tre e  and is u n d er the  auspices of 
th e  S ou th  S a lt  S p ring  W om en’s I n ­
s titu te  and  th e  F u lfo rd  P.T.A.
Mi’S. M cM illan an d  h e r  two 
little  daugh ters, L annie a n d  N ancie, 
an d  two nieces, B arb ara  an d  C laudia 
M itchell, re tu rn e d  to Wo.st V an­
couver on S unday  a f te r  spending  
th e  sum m er vacation  cam ping  on 
th e  beach a t th e  Nellery, th e  su m ­
m er hom e of M r. and  M rs. E. L an g ­
ley  of W est V ancouver. M r. and  
M rs. Langley a re  s tay ing  fo r a  week 
before re tu rn in g  to  V ancouver.
M r. and  M rs. G. A rcher of V an­
couver, and  th e ir  two sons, Fi-ank 
a n d  Douglas, w ho have been v isit­
ing  Mrs. A rch er’s fa th e r , H . S m ith , 
on  the Isobella P o in t R oad, have 
re tu rn ed  hom e th is week.
M rs. M enhin ick  is a p a tie n t in  th e  
L ady M into  h osp ita l th is  week.
Solim ar, th e  seashore re so rt a t  
Bea.ver P o in t, is fu ll an d  overflow ­
ing  w ith th e  guests of la s t  week 
a n d  th is  week enjoying  th e  b eau ti­
fu l w eather an d  su rroundings. S ta y ­
ing  for a  week from  V ancouver are  
M r. an d  M rs. C. B oum an, M rs. M. 
G iradot, M rs. V. G osenltine, M r. 
a n d  M rs. A. Peverill an d  M iss P a t  
M cF erran .
T he F u lfo rd  H all C om m ittee held  
a  p ic tu re  show  a n d  dance in  th e  
com m unity  h a ll on S a tu rd a y  n ig h t. 
T hey  have acq u h ed  a new  m otion  
p ic tu re  o u tf it an d  hope to  ru n  m ore 
freq u en t show s an d  have dances in  
th e  fu tu re . R efresh m en ts  w ere in  
charge  of M rs. C. K aye. T h e  en tire  
M ay 24, celebrations w ere show n 
d u rin g  th e ;ev en in g . . .
Mlrs. J . C am pbell h a s  re tu rn e d  
hom e a fte r  spendm g som e weeks 
i n  E dm onton  w here  she w as v is it­
in g  h e r  d a u g h t e r . / / .  :
G ordon R eid  sp en t th e  w eek-end  
a t  h is hom e In  'B ufgoyhe Valley. 
H e ttoravelled dow n from  P o r t  Al­
bern i; w itli h is  friends. J a y  R o b e rt­
son, M iss H elen  C arn d u ff a n d  M iss 
Sylvia D aw son, who w ere h is guests 
from  Port" A lberni. G ordon  cele­
b ra ted  h is 21 s t  b ir th d a y :/ on S a tu rr  
day  an d  w ith  h is . pa ren ts . M r/ and  
Mrs." /P./" R e id ; h is  uncle a n d  au n t, 
M r. and  M rs. J .  R eid  a n d  fam ily  
a n d  friends," sp e n t th e  day a,; P a rk s -  
yille, " re tu rn in g  hom e /bn  " th e  la s t  
fe rry . T h e  visitors, w ith  G ordon; 
ret/urn t o " P o r t  : A lbern i S unday ,
• 1 J. 'i ' '' ' i' ' -. ' ' '  . to ".*night.;,.. ^
M rs. M ary  H ersey, of V ancouver, 
is" back in  h e r  co ttage on th e  D ro- 
m ore esta te . S h e  sp e n t th e  d ay  in  
Sidney v isiting  friends on T u esd ay .
MORE ABOUT '■
/" 'to/;" HIJACKE
(Continued From  Page One)
th a t  you to m ight know some follows 
th a t m ight be on th a t boat?” asked 
Mr. Johnson.
“T h at is w hat I. m eant,” was 
B aker’s reply, 
m -JA C K IN G  
In  reply to  fu rther questions 
about the u.se/ of handcuffs and a 
revolver and. fhishliglit, B aker de­
nied th a t he vised them, or hhd  
owned a revolver for a  num ber of 
years.
Mr, Johnson indicated a person 
in  the courtroom, K. L. Johnston, 
whom ho alleged Baker had  h i­
jacked in August. 1924. handcuffing 
him  |.o do so, and u s in g  a flu.sh- 
light to give .signals.
Baker denied this.
Mr. Jolinson next referred  to 
Marinoff, who earlier gave evidence, 
and .sugRe.stcd th a t lie too had  been 
lii-Jncked for his liquor and  money 
by Baker, and handcuffed by him.
Baker again denied it," though lie 
adm itted tlia t he had been con­
victed of th a t  offenco aiid Jailed In 
Walla Walla. Wash. Ho told the 
court thiit. lie did hot com m it the 
ofrencu for w liich lie wa.s Jailed.
"The Court a.sked, ’’B ut y o u ' say 
you were canv,lcitiul of i t? ” 
to To w hicli Baker reiiliud, :'T was 
tooonvictcd of .it, yo.s,/.sir,"
■'m u ." IIAUVEY
'I'ho ero.‘;s- v.'.sftmihation of Baker 
was cojilimiPd by M r.H arv ey , cle- 
i’eiidliig Sowash. H o  wiahed to  as" 
certain where , w;v.s M/qni.s "on th,o 
hcentilon of the party  lielng tnrnod 
out of the New Kngland H o te l .
,.Baker said /.tlia t Murri.s vyas one of: 
/tlio five. Snwash, honddoil in reply 
to fu rther question.s, wa.s not. as 
ho had the room alKivo Iheui.
He. agrc'i.'d th a t Sowa.sh f.lept on 
.Sl.rrunplcln.''.’ boat from lluia to time, 
and th a t he wa,'i fileeping in tlio 
after cabin wl'a,'n Baker anil Morri:i 
linarded the boat to go to Anacortes.
Tlie Court, then/ a.sked .Baker 
nboiit hl.'i Jbb. aiid Jiow his family 
lived when he wa.s "in Jail. .Baker 
replied that/ tlio fir.st time, he had 
bto'.'t enr/n;,'.', money, r,lid on the I'.eC' 
ond oeca.sion hi.s brol,her had  help­
ed hiin out. ., ■ :
to,,iMr.//'H'an''ey/:"askod.'./'on'(i'''fiirthcir
'/i,r '' Bnki-r, TCgardihg'/ Co 
waj’b’R. oecuiiailfm a t llio tlnii) they 
m et, i,hiker would no t iignvo th a t 
Bowash had  told him  th a t  he had 
been unable to get a job. IJo did 
agrett th a t he had  said t h a t " ho 
would see w h a t he could do for liim 
(BOWIlHhL" '■ ■
Mr. Harvey then opened the  de- 





ED. BR EW STER
Ed. B rew ster, N anaim o m erch an t, 
has anno im ced  h is  in ten tio n  to  co n ­
test th e  N anaim o an d  th e  Islan d s 
sea t once ag a in  as an  independen t.
Ml'. Bsrewster s ta te s  th a t  “ th e  
record  show s th a t  th is  constituency 
has been able to  achieve m ore un d er 
a n  in d ep en d en t th a n  under 20 
years of vo ting  the  p a rty  line, also  
th a t  m uch  cred it is due to  D r. 
L arry  G iovando fo r th e  excellent 
m a n n e r in  v/hich h e  has rep re sen t­
ed th is  constituency  an d  it  is m y 
ea rn es t endeavour to  do .as m uch  
an d  if possible, more. I  shall. If 
elected, ask  th e  governm ent to ta k e  
a  second look a t  its  p resen t t ig h t  
f is ted  policy tow ards ou r hospitals; 
as I  am  a fra id  i t  is causing  severe 
h a rd sh ip s  o n  overworked personnel 
an d  ind irec tly  causing a  w idespread 
u n sa n ita ry  condition th ro u g h o u t 
our prov incial hospitials.
“I  sh a ll also  p ress th e  govern­
m e n t to  a p p o in t a  R oyal Com m is­
sion to  investiga te  the  w hole field  
of public pow er in  th is  province, or 
fa ilin g  th is  th/at ou r B.C. Pow er 
C om m issioh be revam ped  along th e  
lines of th e  O n ta rio  H ydro C om ­
m ission. /'.'■, . '
M r. B rew ster s ta te s  th a t  h is e n ­
t ire  cam p a ig n  slush  funds to  d a te  
to ta l abou t $14.95, n o  m ore in  s ig h t 
an d  none  prom ised, th a t  i t  d id  n o t 
come from  th e  B.C. E lectric, Crown/ 
Z ellerbach  or th e  "B.C. F o rest P ro ­
ducts, but" -was "donated  en tire ly  by 
to M rs; B rew ster an d  h is tw o ch ildren . 
Said  M r. B rew ster “I  defy th e  Social 
C red it party/totodisclo/se th e  /sbui’ce 
"of th e ir  c a m p a i^  fim ds because if 
they  don ’t, I  w ill”.
 — —— —̂   :  -------
RE¥IEW/"GIVESto't^
PRIZES AT"-/
T h e  Review donated  a  numltoier of 
prizes/, to  be given' aw ay by/ the coni- 
m ittee  in  charge  of th e  recen t suc­
cessful G aliano  festival.
"Miss B e tty  Scoones, secre tary  of 
G aliano  Club, w bich  .sponsors th e  
festival, reports  th a t  th e  followmg 
were p resen ted  w ith  th e  prizes.
H arry  B aines, N orth  G aliano.
S. Robson, /Mayne Island .
M rs. W. J . W illiam s, C.assidy, V.I.
M iss E ileen Lorenz, G aliano.
Mrs. L. Eddy, R.R. 1, Victoria.
M iss C. Robson. G aliano.
Thelnuv M ath ias, No. 8, 1310
B iirnahy  St., Vancouver.
M rs. F. .1. Biiyfield, G aliano.
M rs. O. In k ste r, G aliano .
M rs. R ay Thom pson, I,iuly.smith.
NO RTH PENDER
W illiam  Geef / re tu rn e d  to  V an­
couver a fte r  a sh o rt stay  a t  h is 
sum m er hom e a t P o r t  W ashm gton, 
well tanned.
M rs. M uriel T race of Vancouver, 
an d  Mrs. M urray S u th e rg reen  of 
S ea ttle , . have re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  
hom es, a f te r  a  holiday w ith  th e ir 
p a ren ts , M r. an d  M rs. S. P . C orbett.
M rs. H arry  A uchterlonie an d  two 
ch ild ren  le ft Sunday for a holiday 
in  Vancouver. They were accom ­
p an ied  bj' Mrs. A uch terlon ie’s 
fa th e r , P . G rim m er, w ho will spend 
a few  days in the m a in lan d  city.
M rs. A. Keiller an d  h e r niece, 
M iss Violet W yatt, h av e  re tu rn e d  
fro m  a v isit to Victoria.
V isiting from  Tacom a, M r. and 
•Mrs. W. L. Shirley have h e r b ro ­
th e r-in -law  and  s i s te r , , M r. .and 
M rs. B. Hoyt, w ith th em  a t  S ea ­
w ays thi.s week.
M rs. R obert W ight h a s  h e r son 
Cecil W ight, and two .sons, of-V ic­
to ria , holidaym g a t  h e r  hom e for 
a few days.
C apt. an d  Mrs. A rchie P helps of 
V ictoria a re  in  residence a t  th e ir  
sum m er hom e on th e  island.
M rs. M yrtle M acD onald h as  re - 
turrred to  h e r home in  W est V an­
couver, aft*!- a  two-week visit w’ith  
M r. and  M rs. J .  GaiTod.
M r. and  Ml’S. Don R asm ussen  and  
tw o children, of V ictoria, w ere r e ­
cen t visitors a t  the L. A uchterlon ie  
hom e.
M rs. N orm an M illar and  W endy 
le f t the  is land  last week, to jo in  
M r. M illar in  V ancouver, where 
they  will m ake the ir hom e.
M rs. M aynard  A tk inson  a n d  
d au g h te r, Frances, a re  guests of 
M iss M arjory  B usteed th is  week 
fro m  V ancouver.
P ro f. H ugh  G ra j'son -S m ith  left 
la s t week for a  10-d ay  business trip  
to Edm onton.
■Mrs. L. M. N apper is a  V ancou­
ver visitor th is  ■week.
C ap t. an d  Mrs. R oy B eech have 
re tu rn ed  hom e fro m  V ictoria an d  
E squim alt, where th ey  v isited  la s t 
week.
M rs. J . Cornaby of V ancouver is 
th e  guest of Capt. a n d  Mi’s. C. C lax- 
toh. P e te r  C laxton re tu rn e d  to 
V ancouver, S unday , / a f te r sp ending 
a  wee’K’s  ho liday  w ith  h is paren ts.
: M r. and  Mr.s. Reg. H illier and  
Beverly, of V ahcouver, a re  guests / of 
M rs ." H illier’s m other, M rs. / M abel 
H am m ond.
/ /M rs. M. / M assa , an d  tw o / sm all 
daughters, of K itim at, w ho have
SOUTH PENDER
L ast week a m eeting  of th e  G ulf 
Is lan d  b ran ch  of th e B .C . H istorical 
A ssociation was held a t  S a tu rn a  in  
th e  com m unity  hall, loaned fo r th e  
occasion. M rs. J . H. H am ilton  of 
V ictoria, as guest speaker, gave a  
m ost in teresting / talk  on h isto rica l 
events in  th e  province. T here  was 
a  good a tten d an ce  of m em bers from
been- ho lidaying the p a s t m o n th  
w ith  M rs. M assa’s paren ts, M r. and  
Mrs. D. Brook, have re tu rn ed  to  
th e ir  hom e. They were accom pan­
ied by M rs. Brook.
Mi’S. P e te r  Stebbings, form erly of 
P ender an d  now of N o rth  V ancou­
ver, has re tu rn ed  to  h e r hom e 
a fte r  -vi-siting w ith  M rs. Louise H ol­
lis, on th e  island.
M r. a n d  Mrs. J . P ate  of Calgary, 
a re  guests of M r. and M rs. Wm. 
Brown.
B ria n  Bigleau, of V ancouver, is 
.spending a holiday w ith h is g ran d ­
m other, M rs. Louise Hollis, th is 
week.
Proies.sor and  Mrs. G. A. Slyde, 
of Edm onton, a re  .spending a  ho li­
day a t  th e ir  sum m er hom e, on 
P ender.
M ayne Is la n d  an d  N o rth  a n d  S o u th  
P ender. T he S a tu rn a  m em bers 
served  a  ■w'onderful te a  a t  close of 
th e  m eeting.
Spend ing  th e ir  sununer holidays 
a t  th e ir  sum m er hom es a re  M r. an d  
M rs. G. L. H enshaw  and  son, D anny, 
of B r ita n n ia  B each ; L ieut, a n d  M rs. 
D. G. C hristie  o f  F o r t  Lewis, W ash.; 
M ajo r an d  M rs. W. V. P en d er of 
V ictoria; M r. a n d  M rs. A rth u r  P e n ­
der an d  fam ily, o f Cove Cliff.
M r. a n d  M rs. E. H am m o n d  an d  
g randdaugh te i’s, D ianne a n d  B a r ­
b a ra  C urrie, a re  guests of Mi-, an d  
M rs. J . F reem an , re tu rn in g  to  th e ir  
hom e a t  S idney th is  week.
M r. a n d  M rs. B en  Louis of Vic­
to ria , w ith  th e ir  fam ily, a re  occupy­
ing M rs. Eve S m ith ’s co ttage  u n til 
the  end  of th e  m onth .
Mr. an d  M rs. E. W. P r itc h a rd  
an d  dau g h ter, N orm a, w ere guests 
of th e ir  p a ren ts , M r. an d  M rs. E. 
P ritch a rd .
M r. and  M rs. Irw in  an d  th e ir  
guests, Ml’, a n d  M rs. B eaum on t, of 
C alifornia, sp en t a few days a t  B ed- 
well Har'oor in  th e ir  y ach t, T aseka .
H. A. S pa ld ing  sp en t th e  w eek­
end a t  home.
M r. an d  M rs. A llan M arty n  an d  
th e ir  th ree  ch ild ren  a re  v isiting  
th e ir  p a ren ts . Col. and  M rs. M artyn  
a t  G len W orpee, Bedwell H arbor.
DR. WILKIE’S SCHEDULE
(Next W eek)
W EDNESDAY—MAYNE ISLAND—9.00 a.m . .
and  GALIANO ISLAND—10.30 a.m . 
SALT SPR IN G  ISLAND — 1.30 to  5 p.m . every a fte rnoon , 
except T hursday .
Sidney - Saanich » Brentwood
/to "and Victoria/ to
DAY OR NIGHT^— One call places all details in 
capable hands— Phone 3-3614.
SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS— Regardless of 
the hour . . .
Phone: M r.  D. L. Goodman . . .  Ganges 100.




7 3 4  B rou gh ton  St., V ictoria Parking Provided =
C hristian  "Science
Services he/ld in' th e  "Board Room 
in  M ahon  Hall, G anges, 
every S unday  "at ll.OO a/m. /
■: ".'.'to' ■■'> , "'.to.'"'...'





D 'w ellings - A u to  C ourts
3"x6" Logs, $3.00-$3.75/sq. f t. "" 
/ 4''x7" Logs, 15% /H ig h e r to
G arage - U tility  B u ild in gs
$1.25 sq/ f t . an d  up.
/ F o r E stim ates to 
Telephone: Ganges 1.7T or 17R
J. H. M. LAMB
27-9
^ I L F I S L i i i S ^ l A i e i l i f E i  
i J .  m m  R O S E  S O I E N L E
E FF E C T IV E  on an d  a fte r  June 19, 1956.
S u b ject to  ch a n g e  w ith ou t notice.
: TUESDAY
Lv.—Vancouver fl,00 a.m,
IMU W. Georgia 
Lv.—Sleveatoii H.45 a.m.
Ly,—Galiano  11.30 a.m.
Lv.—Mayno Island ..,..,..12,30 p,m, 
Lv.—P ort Washlngt-on.... 1.30 ]).m,
LV.—Hope Bay .................2,30 p.m.
Lv.—Sal n rna  3.00 p.m.
Lv.—Ganges 5.30 p.m.
Lv.—Mayna Island ....... 0.'30 p.m.
Lv.—a a lla n o  ......   7.00 ii.m.
A r.r Sltoovoston 0.30 p.m.
Ar,-"*vancmivor   ..,.10.15 p.m.
to 1148 W. Georgia
' I ’HIDAV
Lv.—Ganges  6.00a.m.
Lv,—Port Wasliinglon.,,, 7.00 a.m. 
Lv,—Mayno l.sliind 7.40 a.m.
Lv,- Galiano   ...............H,()0 a.m.
Ar.—Stovo.stnn .,, / jq yq
Ar.—Vancouver   U ,i5a.m .
Lv.—Vancouvoi' 5.15 p.m.
Lv.—atevoston   .....   0,00 i>,ni.
L v .-a a lia n o  (1.15 p.m,to
Lv,—May lie Island ........ B.35 p.m.
Lv.—PovI, Wa.sliington 9.15 ii,m.
Lv.-OangoR .10.00 p.m.
Ar.-4to/;tovo.stan/(,‘5aL’y)..,. x.l5 a.m. 
Ar.--vaneouvci’ (Safy),. 1.45 a .n i
, ."/’WEDNESDAY *'"./
Dv.—VancQUvor  .........   0,00 a.m.
Lv.—Rtovcrton , .10.00 a.m.
Lv.--Gnllano ..........rj,30 p/m.
Lv .“-M ayne LOOj/i.m.
Lv.—Hope l.tol»y ,... 2.00 p.m,
Lv.--aanRo.s .....     3.30 p.m.
Lv.—P ort Wa.sliington ... 4.30 p.m.
Lv .—Mayne  ......   5.30 p.m.
Lv.—Galiano .............  6,00 p.m.
Ar.-Hlove.slon     (1,30p.m,
Ar.—Vancouver  9.15 p.m.
to SATURDAY''.;
Lv,—V ancouver     fl,30a.m.
114(1 W, aeorgia
Lv,—SlevvHton   0.15 a.m.
Lv.'" Onlinno   la.oo nt:nm
Lv,—Mayne island ....... 1,00 ji.m.
Lv,“"Port, Wa.siilngton,„. '2.00 )).m.
I.v,'’-aa.turnn  ........     3.(K) p.m.
l,.v.-.nr>pn Bay ..........3,30 p.m.
Lv.-Gange.s ..........    5,30 p.m.
lA’.—Galinnn  ...... ...... . 6.45p,m,
Al’.—Stevestnn  9,15 p.m.
Aiv Vancouver    ..lo.OO p.m.
TIIllKKDA'Y' to/ '
Lv.-~VaniKiuver   ,.,.....9,on a.m
1149 W. Oenrnlfi
Lv.—’Bt;eve.sten   .
Lv.—Galiano .....
Lv.—Mayne ja lan d  
L V ,—1 ’01 i, Vv/'a-sl »i I) g urn.









■; ■ ■ '/',■■ ■■
■ ■ .' ' ' ';to, r-'
/■"/'to 7. —
LIMITED 
E S T A 'r E ; / A N D ^ ^ ^
Phone Ganges 52 and 54 - —7 Ganges, B.G.
We are geared to/serye the rapidly-increaring to 
" population "of Salt Spring Island, which will 
to be further stimulated by the new expanding,
'■"'/to' 'Ferry"Se'rvices. "//./'.'"'"to/to to'to'to'to/'to/to.""toto./'/to:",to'
SUM M .ER SC H E D U L E — In e f f e c t  u n til fu rth er  n o tice .
M .V . GEO . S. P E A R SO N  
V esuv iu s-C rofton  
Lv. Vcsuviu.s Lv. Crofton
7.30 a,m. 8.00 a.m.
8.30 a,m. 0.00 a.m.
0.30 a.m. 10.00 a.m.
I0.30,a.m. 11.00 a.m.
11,30 a.m. 12,00 noon 1.30 p.m.
2..10 iJ.m, 3.00 p.m. 3,00 p.m.
3.30 p.m. 4,00 p.m. 4.30 p jii.
4.30 p.m. 5.00 p.m. 6.00 p.m.
5.30 p.m. 6.00 p.m.
6.30d).m. 7.00 p.m.
Fridays Onlj 
to,. 10.30p.m.. ,to' I , ' to
M .V. M O TO R  PR IN C E SS  
F u lfo rd -S w a rtz  B a y  
Lv. Fiilford Lv. Swartz Bay 
8.30 a.m. 9.15 a.m.
10.00 a.m. 10.45 a.m.







; O u ter Islan d s S erv ice  
Gangrs — Galiano - •  M ayne—■ Saturna •— Vender Islands
Alondays, ThuvHdays, Saturdays
Lv.'^-Gnnee.s   o.OOa.m.
Lv,—a a l in u o  .....7.0,0 a.m.
iA’,-:"toMaync 7.20.a.m.
Lv.—Port, W iishington.;,.,, O.OOa.m. 
Lv.—S w artz  B ay 9.15 a.m.
Lv.—iiopo  Bay .,...,",....,...,...10.40(1.111.
Lv,*-.Sitl,urna— ......„....,..;...11.05 a.m.
A r.-G angc{i .„..,,to.„.„.,„.,v.„i2.30p.m.to 
.. "
Lv.--. c/tnngc.n  ....... . 2.00 p.m.
Lv. S a lin ’n a   ................. 3.15 ii.m,
l,iv.—-Fort, to W ashinijton...... 4,00 p.m.
Ĵ/w.’- y w a r lz  Bay.....,....,,/,,.,., 5,00 p.m.
',.v,.-.--Part WaNhlni,,;t(m,....... 5.55 p.m.
Sw art’/. Bay
TucKdays and Fridays
Lv,-—aange,s    O.OOa.m.
Lv.-~-Saturna 7.15 a.m.
Lv. •■ ro i’t Wa.shingjbii...... 8.00 a.m.
/ Lv.—Bwartz B a y , , 9.15 a.m.





S L lr ln t : ' m r  • 'U L lr ln c  'IISl 
' VAS.SFINGEH' : and EXV1("I'1MM!' 
' MU 3 -301:  "
""■"SUNDAY ' ' ■
Lv.—Vancouvor  .............8.30 u.m,
Lv, •Glt,'Vt;;.;un  ......   0.00 a,.111.
Lv. -Giillann .. .H.so a.m.
Lv.—Gongas  ......   LiHip.m,
l.v ,~ P o rt Wnalilnfston..,./ 2,00p.m.
TiV..~.Siii.nnia 'MW jn n
Lv .■-Mayne  .........  '3,45 p.m.
Lv.- aa.Hann .......7 ,., 4.1,5 p.m.
Ar,-. St eve,Sion  fi.45 p.m,
Ar"--Vaiioouvor   ..,/„ 7.30 i).m.
Hpeelfti Sunday n igh t trip  wilt
he made I'mm Bleviwton to Oalt* 
lino and return if w arran ttd .
l.v.-to"".M'uyno ..................
Lv,.-..GaIinn6 *
Al’.—Gange.s   ....
tVediU'falayH
Lv,.r-Giui«e.s,      .......
Lv.—Port, Wa.shlngton,,.
Lv.—aw nvlz Bay  ...................
Lv.— Port, Wa.slilnglon 10,1011,111.
Lv.—.Mayne   ..........   10.45 a.m.
Lv, • Oiilii'tiio ........ .......... 11,0.5 a.m.







Lv.—G a n g e s .,,. .
Lv.—G a l ia n o  .
Lv.—M ayno ,
L v ." -F o rt Wa Sill 1 n g lo  11.
Lv,—S w arlz ' Bay,.,..,....
Lv .—For I. Wtudi in gl'o n ,,,
I iV ,--S rilu rn a .....
Av,—Gnngea  ......... .
Sundays
L'V,"-GnnKe,s  ............ .
Lv. P o rt Wa.sliington,,,





























iW ,-G aliano- ........
T̂ v, M ayne
Lv.—Port Wasliinglon,...,
Lv,—S w artz Bay .
I.V.—Port. Wa nil Ington,,,. 
'Ar.™Gami'ra
C O A S T  F E R & I E S  L IIH IT E D
2.00p,m. Lv.--.Gan(;es ..... to,.:.....  . 2,00pan.
3.00p.m, Lv.™ anliani>    3.00 p.m.
, 3.20 p.m. Lv. M.vync .............. ............ 3.20 p.m.
,.. 4.00 p.m. Le.—a a tn rn a   .........    l,’35p.m.
5.00 p.m. Lv.— l'»urt Wa.sliington 5 .0.5 p.m.
.., 5.58 p.m. Lv.-to~S\vartz Bay.„„„. ...„ (i.oop.m.
.. 6,50 p.m. Lv,—Port Wa.shinidon 6 55pm
""Ar.—OnngciL   7.50p.mto
Sohodule.s 11,5 to above will he followed aa elowily an iwKKlblo, bu t owing 
to  wlinrf facllltle.s and est.nmm llde.s iml'ortmmto delaya inay imcur 
ecciu'ilon.'iHy, , /' , , ' , , ‘ ,
Fur I'niurmatlim in/ivgai'd  to bu.s borviee plwiae. plume 
OOUVKH ISLAND COACH l.INES a t  Victoria 3-1177,
TJIK VAN-
GulMslands Fcvry Connpaiiiy (1951) Limited 
' G A N G E S, B .C . '
■'̂ ■';„',-Phono'52 or 54 ""'/
m
M l
■ to' <•■ ; /to ■' .’I!' /:/,'.




^ ^ T h e  lovely garaen  of ‘‘Spring 
^ S b r n e n ”, G anges, form ed th e  setting  
for th e  “A fte r Five” p a rty  given by 
Lt.-Col. a n d  Mrs. Desm ond Crof- 
to n  in  honor of the la t te r ’s sister, 
M rs. P . A. Shaw , of London, E ng­
land , w ho is  visiting them  for a  few 
m onths.
A m ongst m asses of sweet peas 
an d  o ther sum m er flowers the  hosts 
received th e ir  guests th roughou t 
th e  early  evening d u rin g  v/hich 
th ey  w ere assisted by M r. G raham  
Shove a n d  M r. Donald C orbett.
A m onst those  present were: Capt. 
smd M rs. V. C. Best, M rs. G erald  
Bullock, M r. an d  Mrs. T. A. B urgh, 
M rs. D. K . Crofton, M r. and  M rs. 
D onald  C orbett, Mr. an d  M rs. A. J . 
E aton , M rs. E. Ellis, M ajor and
SATURNA
M rs. W. Lawson an d  son, N or­
m an , w ere recen t guests a t  th e  Boot 
Cove hom e of M iss G . M. K endrick.
M rs. R . L. Gale, M rs. W arren  H a s t­
ings, M rs. N orm an H arris , M r. an d  
M rs. G. S. H um phreys, M r. an d  
M rs. Zenen K ropinski, M r. a n d  M rs. 
A. J . M acW illiam , C apt. an d  M rs. 
T . A. M ilner, M rs. J .  M itchell, M r. 
an d  M rs. F. A. E  M orris, M rs N or­
m an  Payne, M rs. F ra n k  L. Scott, 
M r. and  Mrs. O. L eigh Spencer, M r. 
an d  M rs. T. P. Speed, M rs. Cecil 
Springford , M r. a n d  MCrs. Jo h n  R . 
S tu rd y , M r. ^ d  M rs. G ra h a m  
Shove, M r. an d  M rs. J a c k  C. S m ith , 
D r. a n d  M rs. Iv o r W illiam s, M r. 
a n d  M rs. A. G . W ilm ot, M isses 
D enise  C rofton, H . Jones, J u n e  




i j j i i s o n ’S
S t. M argaret’s 
N orfolk House 
S t . C hristopher’s 
(K indergarten)
Rem em ber—A 
B udget P lan  
To Help You Pay!
V isit o u r Jim io r Shop D ow nstairs 
for th e  C orrec t Olotabing required  
by th e  P r iv a te  Schdols lis ted  a t  th e  
left!
RAINCOATS 
; N avy B lue G abard ine  
BLAZERS 
TU N IC S
S H IR T S  -  SOCKS 
SW EATERS
T J S m  C tV I x F  I S I x A M M iS
I  ■ ^  * " m  J  T  ' E D  , I
g  1221  Covernmenl S i r e e t - ^ O p p o s i t e  P o s t  O f f i c e — -3 -7 1 7 7  ^
§  V IC TO R IA  ■ . 1
iriiniiiniiinnniinniiiiiiiininiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniuiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiuiiiil
N ow  U nder D ev e lo p m en t b y  T u n g sten  o f  
: ".B.C.- Ltd.' -(N F L ), to; ':■/
P roperty  comprises the  fam ed  C opper B asin  g roup  o f 40 
c la im s situated  45 m iles e a s t of H ope a n d  ly ing w est of 
Graniby Consolidated Copper , M o u n ta in  p roperty . V alues 
ill copper w ith  h ig h  "silver to co n ten t.
A T im gsten  o f ; B.C. developm ent crew  is en ro u te  to th e  
claim s to  im dertake th e  approved  program .
"A repo rt ,by C. E. C airns w ho m ad e  several visits to  th e  p ro ­
p e rty  states:- ‘‘‘The ore oociirs in  a  decom posed gi'een ch lo r- 
i t ic  schist "which form s a  b e lt fro m  200 to  250 fe e t wide,: 
ru n n in g  about ; ea s t and  w est be tw een  w alls, o f m ore  m assive 
■ hdrniblende schists.”
;MaM Coupon Today For Further Particulars To
"■‘irrNGSTENv/OP -.BC.totoLTD., ? /
Room  (515 - rio  W est: H astings S treet,"  "
V ancouver 1,"B'.C.
": P lease send m e w ithou t cost o r ob ligation  in fo rm a tio n  reg a rd ­
ing T ungsten  of B.C.’s  ho ld ings in  B r itish  Colum bia.
NAME'
ADDR-ESS
C ITY  or TO W N  ....
PHONE
M iss K en d rick  accom panied th e m  
on th e ir  re tm ’n  to  th e ir  hom e in  
N orth  V ancouver.
■ G uests a t  th e  hom e of M r. an d  
M rs. W alte r W arlow fo r a week 
were M rs. G . Jo h n sto n  of R oberts 
Creek, a n d  M rs. J . V aldez of Los 
Angeles, C alif.
M rs. P . Georgeson, w ho h a s  been 
th e  guest of M r. and  M rs. A. R a lp h  
h as  re tu rn e d  to  her hom e in  Vic­
toria.
Miss G . M . K endrick  re tu rn e d  
S a tu rd ay , accom panied by M rs. W. 
H. T ay lo r of S o u th  B urnaby .
H. K eenlyside arrived  F riday , 
aboard  h is  yacht, S ta rq u est, to  
spend  th e  w eek-end w ith  h is fa m ­
ily a t  S a tu rn a  Beach.
M rs. A. R . Thom son, w ho h as  
been ho lidaying  a t  S a tu rn a  B each, 
le ft S u n d ay  fo r h er hom e in  V an ­
couver.
Mrs. D rum m ond of V ictoria, an d  
h er d au g h te r, Ann, are v isiting  M rs. 
A. D rum m ond  a t  S a tu rn a  B each .
E. V. F ish e r le ft Sm iday  fo r  S e ­
a ttle  w here h e  will jo in  M rs. F isher.
M r. a n d  M rs. M. L ittle r  le ft for 
th e ir  hom e in  V ancouver a f te r  a  
tw o-w eek holiday in  th e ir  S a tu rn a  
co ttage.
M r. an d  M rs. R. D uncan , of V ic­
toria, sp en t a th ree-w eek  ho liday  In 
th e ir Lyall H arb o r cottage.
A. S la te r  le f t F riday  fo r V ictoria 
a f te r  a  10-day holiday w ith  h is 
fam ily. H e w as accom panied by 
Miss J e a n  S tockall, of S h o a l H a r ­
bour, w ho h ad  been th e ir  guest for 
a few days.
M r. a n d  Iv£i-s. E. Leek, o f V ictoria, 
sp e n t th e  w eek-end a t  th e ir  Lyall 
H arb o u r cottage.
M rs. Ja m e s  C am pbell an d  son. 
Tom m y, le f t fo r a few days in  V an ­
couver.
M r. an d  M rs. K e ith ’G rey  have  r e ­
tu rn e d  fro m  a  .short m otor tr ip  on 
V ancouver Island .
M rs. B lake H u n t sp en t a few  days 
in  V ictoria.
R ecen t guests a t  th e  hom e of M r. 
an d  M rs. J . Cam pbell w ere R an d y  
an d  G a rry 'S te w a rt, of V ancouver.
Miss J e a n  H ow arth  h as  re tu rn e d  
to  V ancouver a fte r  a  th re e  w eek 
v acation  sp en t in  h er C liff co ttage  
111 Lyall H arbour.
A n u m b er of th e  young people a t ­
ten d ed  th e  dance h e ld  a t  S o u th  
P ender, S a tu rd ay , Aug. 18.
Several o f our sum m er visitors 
a tte n d e d  "the m onth ly  m ee tin g  of 
th e  S a tu rn a  W om ens’ Service Club 
held  in  th e  C om m unity  Hall" F r i ­
day, Aug. 17. A t th e  conclusion of 
th e  business m eeting i t  w as decided 
to  ho ld  a" dance in  th e  C om m unity  
Hall; S a tu rd ay , Aug 25. M iss M ary 
C opeland  w as th e  tea, hostess"-, 
Mrs'. Ja m e s  C am pbell w as th e  
hostess a t  th e  te a  held  in  th e  C om ­
m u n ity  H all, S a tu rd ay , Aug.: is /" :
SUPPER IN HONOR 
OF YOUNG COUPLE
M iss N an  R uckle w as hostess a t  
a  b u ffe t supper given m  honor of 
M iss B e th  P y a tt  an d  h e r fiance, 
Lyle D utnell, of C algary, in  h e r  
hom e a t  B eaver P o in t on S a tu rd ay  
n ig h t. W edding bells" will be r in g ­
ing shortly  fo r th is  young couple, 
w ho will m ake th e ir  hom e in  C al­
gary  a f te r  th e  w edding. M iss P y a tt  
was p resen ted  w ith  a corsage of 
p in k  rose buds an d  sw eet peas. 
B eau tifu l vases of gladioli decorated  
th e  room s an d  a n  excellent supper 
w as served. A deligh tfu l evening 
w as sp e n t 'and am ongst th e  inv ited  
guests were: M r. P . P y a tt, fa th e r  
of th e  bride-to -be , M r. and  M rs. H. 
R uckle, M r. an d  M rs. G ordon  
Ruckle, G w en an d  H enry Ruckle, 
Ml’S. S m ith , V ictoria, B . C. ond two 
ch ild ren , M r. a n d  M rs. Taylor, M rs. 
A. S tevens an d  cousins, V irginia 
and  Carol, M rs. P e te r  S tevens and  
son, D im itri, C arol an d  Lynn B en­
n e tt, M rs. V era Loxton, Mrs. L. 
K ing, M r. and  M rs. D onald  F raser 
an d  ch ild ren , M r. an d  M i s. T. B u tt, 
Mr.s. B u tt, Sr., M rs. H a ttie  S tew art, 
Shelia  Reynolds, M r. and  M rs. P a t ­





Mr. ’a n d  M rs. Jo h n  E dgar le f t  
B eaver P o in t on S a tu rd a y  lo r  V an ­
couver e n  ro u te  fo r C algary  to  open 
an  a r t  exh ib ition  in  th e  A udito rium  
of th e  H u d so n ’s B ay  Co. there , of j 
the ir S am o an  an d  H aw aiian  p a in t-  I 
ings. . i
M rs. E dgar recen tly  h a d  a  very } 
successful show ing of h e r  pa in tin g s 
in  V ancouver an d  h e r  h u sb an d  was
'I :
'4
• 4  
■i":
1:̂
A U C T IO N E E R
MAYNE LSLAND
atructed by Mra. Jean Lewis, Executrix ol' the Estate of
m m G E S r ^ :
e Late Fred Bennett, I w ill sell a l the late residence, 
Dixon Road (S minutes walk from the w harf),
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 29
" 1 .3 0  " P .M ."
All the Hbusehold Furniture and Furnishings, 
Carpenler and Plumber’s Tools; 16-Ft. Motor 
Boat with Inboard Engine, etc.
to I JVC 111 (1 in K: C li OHtoi'f i c 1 d, IJph o 1 stero d A  i"m 0) m i t’.s, Ta I) loa, 
" Dining Table, CIvina and Glasswni’c, Table Cutlery, Table 
" !.iinen, China Cabinet itnd Buffet combined, Pictuvea and 
" Curtains, voi’y old Oil Parlor Lanvp and llanging Lamp 
V complete with Shacloa; Single and Throe-quurtor-ttizc Boda,
" SprhigH and No, 1 Spring-filled MnttreBses, Small Battery 
" Radio, Dressing Table and MiiTor, Di'easer and Stand, 
Congoleum ScpjarcB, Blankets, Sheeta, Spreads, Pillows,
f ^wola, ote.; Kitchen Tables and Chalr.s, good d-Hole |))0d Cheer Steel Range, yoi'y good Aluminum and other 
aucepans. Cooking Utensils, Crockery and Gla.H'sware; 
" Home-made Jam's and Preserves, several Crocks, Gas 
Primus Stove, Gas Lamps, Mops and Brooms; lots o f very 
to good clothes; hu’ge nssoj’tment of Carpenter’s and Plumlv- 
" er'a Tools, Paints, Garden Tools, Garden Hose, Wtoheel- 
, bari’ow. Grindstone, G.’ilvnnized Pipe and Fittings; about 
to 6 Cords of No. 1 Firewood, etc.; 16-Foot Motoi’bofvt with 
" 5-h.p. Briggs & .Stratton Air-cooled Inboard Engine, com­
plete with throttle control, this boat is in finst-ela.Hs eondi- 
Won; small Flat-Bottom Boat with oars, etc.
T h ese  gcKHljt w ill he on v iew  T ueadny, 2 till 5 ««(! m orning  
'I" o f  imlo. ",
to.".Thi#'very'nice coltngo'andl'"properly.'witlu lot*'of/i'" 






toQ VY N E  ISLAND R H O N E ; G U L F 16X
G uests s tay in g  a t  A clands, S a lt 
S p rin g  " Is la n d : R . Jerreff" New 
Y ork ; M rs. D. L arram y, P o rtla n d , 
O re.; Mr" "and M rs. "Charles D ono­
van , M r. andM "rs. A. T . Cook, V an ­
couver; M rs. E. S tone, M iss A. 
R um sley, Dr." and  M rs. A. K raab le  
w ith  K ristie" and  Jo h n , M r ." a n d  
M rs. C. Spalulding, S e a ttle ; M rs. 
W. S tocker, Kelowna.
M ajo r P , D. C rofton, w ho is a c ­
com panied" by h is  son, C am eron, 
has re tu rn e d  to  " V ictoria  a f te r  
spend ing  the  w eek-end a t  G anges, 
v isiting  h is  b ro th e r-in -law  a n d  
sister, M r. an d  Mrs. G ra h a m  Shove, 
■Gailee."'
Ml’S. J . D, M arpoln arrived  la s t 
W ednesday  from  V ancouver a n d  is 
th e  gue.st fo r two weelcs of C ap t. 
and  M rs. T . A. M illner, S um m er- 
law n F arm .
R en tin g  bungalows a t  Rainbow  
B each  in  A ugust are  as follows: M r. 
and  Mr.s. L/O.slie H ard ie  w ith  .lane 
an d  S he ila  H ardio, from, 14th to 
28th; Mr.s. K ath leen  P a v la s  an d  
daug lrter, 22iui to SeiJt, 1; M r. and  
Mrs. F . S. N^cKlunon an d  fam ily, 
19th to  Sept, 3; M r. a n d  M rs. 
nioom fietd  and child, ‘25th to  Sept 
1; M r. and  Mr.s. D udley M arkham  
and  d au g h te r, 20th lo  27th; M rs. 
J ,  A, K een and dau g h ter, 20th lo  
27th—all of V ictoria, M r. and  Mr.s. 
Le.slio O liver, I4 th  to  28th; M rs, 
R ita  .tri'aln an d  Judy , I4 th  to, 22nd, 
We,St V ancouver; M r. and  Mns. P a t  
WaVsh iind chil(ireu, T 4 th  to .Sept, 
2, Oftyc,u.so; M r. and Mr.s, H . IVold 
and  fam ily, 25th to .Sept, "1, V an ­
couver.' " ,
Mi.ss arecnwood returned last 
Wediutsday to Punoftn aft.or .spend­
ing ii, day or two us the gue.st of 
Capt. and Mrs. V. O. IJest, The 
. Alders.
Mrs, Norman Payne arrived ro- 
cently from "Vancouver imd in 
.spending a month visiting her 
dftughter, Mr.s, Oerald L. B uIUkjIc.
Mr.s, K, Spurgin ha.s returned to 
Vancouver after vifiitlng lier bro- 
thor-iji-law  and .sister, Llcut.-Ool. 
and Mr;s, R, L, dale , Vcauvlu.'t Bay.
ane.'itr, rogi.stered a t H arbour 
Hou.se: A. M earas, B. llnydoclc, 
Mrs, B. Dean, O T. Jusil, Dr. and 
MJi'k. Dougla.s Telford, K. W, Wi'lRht, 
Mr. and Mrs. p . 'R y a u , Mr. and 
Mnc J . IT, llud.son. Mr.s, ‘B, Mor- 
I'rih, Mis."! Joyce Reed. C, Broad 
,Mr.s. M. Mntchea, Mr.s, M. W ine- 
wick, Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs. N, 
Springate, New Wc.‘itmln.stcr; A, G, 
Cooper, W. Boycroft, "J. Nalamlth, 
Nanaimo, T, B, Plckwlek, Comox; 
Miiw Pate Dtnne, B eattk ; XT. W hyte, 
Sochelt, Mr.s. N. Hayne.s, E, H. H or­
sey, Mr. and Mrs. O, Oleink, A, W. 
Wootton, Victoria; W, D. tvtaeXHiod, 
itoria'nifh'on; ^fr, and"LTi,.!,: T,"i3. 
Glover, Calgary: Mr, and Mrf). W. 
N .M u n ro , Duncan; Mra. M argartst 
Pry. VVeKt Vancouver; Mrfi. t l  Oald- 
well, 12squimalt.
A fter flix week,s' holiday a t  tho 
mnnmer homo of her «o.i-Jn-lnw', 
W. Tnvin, Mra, R. Eddy, who wft.s 
accom panied by her sister, Mla.s
M illicent H osm er, re tu rn ed  to  V an ­
couver la s t Frid-ay.
M r. and  M rs. M orris H u n te r  and  
th e ir  little  d au g h te r, L inda, a rrived  
last T uesday from  M erritt and  are  
sp end ing  a week visiting  M rs. H u n ­
te r ’s m other, Mi-s. G . B orradaile , 
and  h e r sister, M rs. W alter M c­
D erm ott.
G uests  reg istered  a t  Vesuvius 
Lodge include: M iss D orothy Suton, 
S idney ; C apt. an d  M rs. M ason, 
A le rt B ay; M rs. B. E. Biggs and  
M iss D .Biggs, V ictoria; M rs. M. I. 
Rogers, M r. an d  M rs. O. S. F o r­
sy th  a n d  tw o daugh ters, k lr. and  
M rs. W illiam  Tonnei’, Vancouver.
M rs. A. B. E lliot, who h a s  beeir 
spend ing  tw o weeks a t  P o rt A n­
geles, v isiting  h e r  cousin, Mrs. Ia n  
M ellor, re tu rn e d  on Tuesday, a c ­
com panied  by M rs. M ellor an d  h er 
d au g h te r, K a th leen , who have been 
h e r  house guests fo r a  few days.
W" Irw  in an d  B ria n  M arkham  a r ­
riv ed  on S a tu rd ay  from  V ancouver 
a n d  a re  .spending a  "week or so a t  
th e  fo rm er's  sum m er hom e a t  Vesu- 
vius Bay. .
R ecen t v isito rs for"t;he fish ing  a t  
S t. M ary  L ake R esort: M r. a n d  M rs. 
S ta n  W atlin g  a n d  fam ily, S idney; 
M r."an d  M rs. S. Chase, S o ’u th  B u r- 
n a b j '; C arso n  Taylor, C rofton ; M r. 
a n d  M rs. A. C. B enkelm an  an d  
fam ily , A lexandria, V irginia. " "
; M iss N onie " Shove : a rriv ed  on  
M onday  from  V ictoria and  i.s sp en d ­
ing tw o o r th ree  weeks’ holiday 
"witli" h e r  "" parents,to" M r. a n d  M rs. 
G ra h a m  Shove.
M iss Elsy P rice  " h a s  re tu rned" to  
y ic tq r ia  a f te r  spending  a  few days 
v isiting  "her""m other,"-M rs. "A;" R," 
P rice .
" M iss M ary" C o rb e tt a rriv ed  e/arly 
in  Atougust from  V ancouver a n d  is 
visiting" h e r  sister, M rs. J .  P . de 
M acedo a t  Vesuvius B ay  u n til  th e  
e n d  of th e  m on th .
" D r. an d  M rs. R obert B rad ley  a r ­
rived  b n  S a tu rd ay  from  V ancouver 
a n d  a re  v isiting  th e  la t te r ’s  b ro - 
■ther-in-daw a n d  irtsteri M r, a n d
Mrs. LewLs P a rh am , a t  T a n tra m a r, 
Vesuvius B ay. I
G uests a t  A rbu tus C ourt, V esu- | 
vius B ay: M rs. J. L. V alen tine, R o b ­
ert V allen tine, M rs. C harles E aster, 
Mrs. A. Jo h n so n , M r. a n d  M rs. E a r-  
ling M alm o an d  son, S e a ttle ; Miss 
B. C row ther, M rs. H . C liam berlain , 
Mr. an d  M rs. G. S. M ahon. W est 
V ancouver; M rs. R . D ’A ndrea, V an ­
couver; M rs. Lapvvood an d  p a rty , 
M r. an d  M rs. A. J . Boyd, M r. an d  
Mrs. C. W. Davies. M r. an d  M rs. j
A. J  Shipley, M r. an d  M rs H. J . : 
Meeds, T . W. H ea th , M r. an d  M rs. | 
J . A. R over, M rs. M. A. B arnes, Vic- i 
to ria ; M r. an d  Mr.s. J .  H . W ard"  
and fam ily. Chilliw ack. B.C.; M r. j 
and  M rs. J .  L ittle r. F ern le . B.C.; ! 
Mr. an d  Mns. H. "Fletcher. M ilner. I
B.C.; M r. an d  M rs. J .  L  C lark , j 
Peace R iver. A lta.
M r. a n d  M rs. Logan Fow ler a r ­
rived on W ednesday from  Berkeley. 
Calif., a n d  a re  sp end ing  several 
da.ys‘‘ a t th e ir  .summer hom e here.
Mrs. J o h n  In g lin  le f t  on F rid ay  
to  .spend a few days in  V ancouver, 
■visiting h e r  fu tu re  d au g h te r- in -law  
an d  h e r pa ren ts . M r. a n d  M rs. A ll- 
day. P rio r  to re tu rn in g  hom e M rs. 
Ing lin  w ill m ake a  fu r th e r  sh o rt 
.stay in  S eattle .
Airs.. E. M. M iddleton, who h as  
been spend ing  tw o m o n th s  v isiting  
friends in  P o rtlan d . Ore.. .and o ther 
p a rts  of th e  U nited  S ta te s , retinm - 
ed recently  to  h e r  hom e nere.
equally successful in  h is lec tu res on  
ch ild ren  of H aw aii. L iving in  
B eaver P o in t since M ay, th is  in te r ­
esting  couple have travelled  a lm ost 
a ll round  the  w orld in  th e ir  s ta tio n - 
w agon, th e  top of w hich  is covered 
w ith  a  curious w oven fib re  called  
la u h a la  an d  com es from  a d an d an u s  
tree  th a t  grows in  th e  S o u th  Seas.
T h e  E dgars live 30 m iles from  
H onolu lu  a t  P u n a lu u , on the  Is lan d  
of 'O ahu . T h ey  in te n d  to  spend  
th e  sum m er m o n th s  on  S a lt S pring , 
ru n n in g  a sum m er school fo r  ch il­
d ren  free of charge , w ith  th e  la u d ­
able idea of p ro m o tin g  im d e rs tan d - 
ing an d  to le rance  of o th e r  coun tries 
an d  races, by teach in g  songs, dances 
an d  stories to  th e  ch ild ren . W ith  
th is  idea  in  m ind, they  spend  som e 
m ontlis each  year d igging u p  fo lk ­
lore of d iffe ren t countrias. A t p re s ­
en t th ey  are  looking fo r w estern  
folklore in  Calgary.
M rs. Edgar, w ho is a n  in te rp re ­
ta tiv e  dancer, as well as an  a rtis t, 
is know n professionally  as T helm a 
Jo h n so n  S tre a t an d  is listed in  th e  
Mu.seum of M odern  A rt in  New’ 
York.
M r. E dgar is a  p layw righ t and  
lecturer. In te re s ted  in  th e  w’ork 
thase colorful new -com ers a re  do ­
ing. two- residents. A ndrew  an d  
P e te r  Stevens, have  generously i 
dona ted  a  sm all piece of property  I 




D avid New, v e te ran  postm aster of 
G aliano , and  h is  sister. Miss Id a  
New, V ancouver m usic teacher, 
paid  a call a t  T h e  Review office on, 
F riday . T h e ir ca r w as in  th e  ferry  
lineup, aw aiting  tran sp o rta tio n  to  
A nacortes T hey  p lan n ed  a  sh o rt 
holiday in  W ashington.
Miss New. w ho is secre ta ry  of th e  
B.C. G uild of M usic Teachers, is 
p lan n in g  to  b ring  a  concert p a rty  
to  G aliano  Is lan d  early  in  October. 
M em bers of th e  p a r ty  will include: 
E lizabeth  W ork, soprano; D avid 
W illiam s, bass barito n e ; Phoebe 
F indlay , flau tis t; an d  "Mrs. Barlow, 
cellist.
FIN ED  AT GANGES 
I n  th e  G anges Police C ourt, Alex-r 
an d e r  M earns, G aliano  Island , was 
ch arg ed  before A. G . B irch , s tipend­
ia ry  m ag istra te , w ith  driv ing  w ith ­
ou t due_ care  a n d  a tte n tio n  a t  
G aliano  an d  fin ed  $15 and  $4.50 
costs.
A SORRY LOT
Ju d g e—W hen you m arried  h im  
you prom ised to  sh a re  h is lot, d id n ’t  
you?
W ife—Yes. b u t I  d id n 't  know th e n  
th a t  i t  was ju s t  a  lo t of trouble.
VESUYIUS
LODGE
AND SLEEPING CABINS 
Commander and Mrs. Forrester. 
— Telephone 2K Ganges — 
ARRANGE YOUR FALL 
HOLIDAY  
— Open A ll Year — 
Sheltered Verandah  
Sun All Day - W arm Bathing
Day and Evening ■
Glasses No-w Open
P hone  Send  fo r pa rticu la rs , 
4-8121 phone any  tim e! O ur 
to"' 43rd year!
School o{ M odern B nsiness
NOTI CE
ISLANDS FARMERS’ INSTITUTE 
1956 FALL FAIR"
has been
c a n c e l l e d
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ON BEAUTIFUL  
" ST. MARY LAKE '■
HOUSEKBBPING C O rrA G E S  
BOATS - SPACE AVAILABLE 
FO R  TE14TS AND TRAILERS
A. M cKechnie and C. Mai’Shall
PHONE 4T
32-4
It’s our FIRST 
big U s e d  Car 
Sale . . . and 
what an event 
it’s going to be!
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The btlght itlmi o r « New York 
Fire Commissioner gives i«  aii 
idea, too, He liked hi.s dress capj 
disliked llw regulation lire hel­
met — but he rccogniMd the 
cvf?r-presciit iliiiigcr of fnlling 
dcbri.s, So he simply had an in-, 
tier shield o f aluminum mado 
and fitted into (he cap.
And that's where owr ldc.’,t 
come.*! in: A liithtweiBhl tthi- 
rninuin shieid thnt would lit 
u n d e r a w ayw nid h u sb a n d ’s 
fedora and save him tunny a 
""toLtiU nbrar.ion when he sneaked 
in late at night to a rolling-pin 
reception by Uie liitio woman. 
Ah! aluinuiunt, lhcM.»/«i/nvctail
ALU M IN U M  COM FANY O F
C ANADA, LTD, (AI.CAN)
Yiiteu a t Quiuli’a  
Ohtsv. -  01d« -
3-1108
Cftidlllao
A Special Meeting of the Society
' " .w il l  b e ' 'h e l d ' i n { l h e  to' -/" 
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To Elect One Representat/ive to the 
Board of Management,
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le a v e  w h en  you  lll<e 
fo r  V A M C O O W E B ®
--"'"'"■-"to"'to'':|',.-:'to!*to
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,-via
A fa»f, convonlont way to Iho Mair»lontJ( " c " /






odvnnta ear rtwrvolloni 
«u»y l>i> mod* on ony inllino, 
IBal* tS.OO •Bch way.
„tlowi'dow»t Uuuuiu'w la-.tlownlowti ■ , ":"","to""to,,
Vancouvwr, Uolum $3.60. Ono-day 
OKcurdon $2.50. Children under 12 "
half-fore, under 5, free.
,,r«r/fwll ti'iformalton pl.ane S-Otat w  4'0001.
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L FARM iTES
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A lthough the  gladiolus in  th e  
v a rie ty  plots are  s till blooming, 
enough  have flowered to  m ake a 
p re lim inary  evaluation of a few of 
th e  best ones. The following is a 
ten ta tiv e  list of th e  “su p er-d u p er” 
varie ties so fa r  th is  season;
Twinkles—M inia tu re  ru ffled , sa l­
mon, yellow th ro a t, 6 open.
Cotillion—S alm on  pink, cream y 
th ro a t, slightly needle pointed , n o t 
new b u t still very good.
S now drift—R uffled, c ream  sha^e, 
trace  red  in  th ro a t, 21 florets.
F lorence N ightingale — S lightly  
ruffled , w hite, fa in t b lush  edge, 
vigorous-, good every year.
C ream  O rchids — Large, ru ffled  
flowers, cream y yellowish th ro a t, 
pa ler edges, vigorous.
Ti-ocadero Large coral shaded  
flowers, like Dieppe.
Salm on’s  Glory — Large cream y 
flowers w ith  reddish  blotch, 8 open, 
vigorous, n o t new  b u t s till going 
strong.
Rosy M orn — B rig h t rose, w hite 
line, showy, 8 open, flecks.
F riendship—Pink, cream y th ro a t, 
vigorous.
Bo-peep — Heavily ru ffled  p ink , 
m in ia tm e, yellow th ro a t, peppered 
::red.'
C rinklette  — M in ia tu re  sa lm on- 
orange, reddish  blotch, 8-9 open.
L ittle S w eetheart—S m all to  m ed­
ium  flowers, p ink, cream y th ro a t, 
a ttrac tive .
P ink  D iam ond — R uffled , pale 
pink, cream y th ro a t, 8-9 open, good 
la s t year also.
F ire  O pal — R uffled , b rig h t o r­
ange-salm on, yellow blotch , 7 open.
Toy Town—B rig h t salm on, yel­
low blotch, heavily ru ffled .
R egina — N eedle-pointed, b u ff to  
peach, redd ish  blotch, vigorous. 
TIM E FO R  ACTION
How are your p a s tu re  a n d  h ay  
fields? Are th ey  in  a  weedy, ru n -  
dowm condition  and  need  to  be re ­
placed? I f  they do i t  is tim e  you 
w ere doing som eth ing  ab o u t it. T he 
following tip s  briefly  cover essen ­
tia l steps in  estab lish ing  new  fields:
1. D ecide w h a t k in d  a n d  q u a n ­
tity  of seed and  fertilizer is requ ired  
and  purchase them . R ecom m enda­
tions covering seed m ix tu res  a n d  
fertilizer requ irem en ts a re  a v a il­
ab le for free  d is trib u tio n  from  th e  
S aan ich to n  E x p erim en ta l F a rm .
2. P lough an d  p rep are  a  seed­
bed. T h e  seed-bed  should  be fine, 
free from  lum ps an d  o ld  sod, an d  
very firm . I t  is em phasized th a t  
th e  seed-bed slrould be very firm .
3. P rio r to  th e  la s t  tillage oper­
ation , work in to  th e  seed-bed a  lig h t 
application  of fertilizer, approx im -
TUBELESS TIRES at the 
FIRESTONE STORE
A R E N A  W A Y
P h on e
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F a s t e s t  A C R O S S  T H E  S T R A IT
F ER RIES  LEAV E EV ER Y  T W O  H O U R S  O N  TH E  
E V E N  H O U R ,  6  A .  M . - ^ M I D N I G H T ,
F R O M  B O T H  H O R S E S H O E  BA Y  A N D  N A N A I M O  
LV . a t  6 a m , 8 f^ l0 , 1 2 n o o h , 2  p m f 4 , & , S , d P , 1 2  m i d f
•? //_ ; (Daylight Saying Time)
Blade Ball Vancoiiw r City ferry terminal is at Horseshoe 
Bay,. W est Vancouver, minutes from downtown Vancouver 
via Georgia Street, Lions Gate Bridge and West Shore Drive.
to" "EeservatioBis toNOT NeedecS":
P d s s e h g e r s ~  A u t o m o b i l e s — T ru c k s
ately 20 to 30 p ounds of n itro g en  
per acre.
4. Seed the g rass com ponents of 
the  m ix tu re  early  in  Septem ber. 
T he seed should be  sow n broadcast 
e ith e r w ith  a  cu ltip ack er type of 
grass seeder or w ith  a n  o rd inary  
gra in  drill. I f  a g ra in  drill is used 
a lig h t harrow ing  a n d  ro lling  will 
cover th e  seeds a n d  f irm  th e  soil. 
I t  is im p o rtan t th a t  g rass seeds be 
p lan ted  -shallow, n o t m ore th a n  one- 
ha lf in c h  deep.
5. Seed the  clover p a r t  of th e  
m ixture broadcast, o n  frozen g round  
in  m id -F eb ruary . Seeding should  
be done early  in  th e  m orning  w hile 
the  groim d is honey-com bed. As 
the fro st w ithd raw s th e  h o n ey ­
comb breaks dow n a n d  covers th e  
seed.
6. Apply am m onium  n itra te  fe r ­
tilizer a t  th e  ra te  o f 200 pounds per 
acre in  m id-M arch .
7. M anagem en t d u rin g  th e  seed ­
ling year should co n sis t of clipping, 
if necessary, to con tro l weeds, an d  
lig h t pastu rin g  if w a rra n te d  by th e  
grow th.
SLOW F E R T IL IZ E R
T here  are  several fertilizers o n  
the m ark e t w hich release th e ir  
n u tr ie n ts  slowly. S u ch  fertilizers  
have m erit w here feed ing  is to  be 
prolonged over a  long period  of 
tim e. Blue W hale is one of these  
m ateria ls. I t  is n o t, s tr ic tly  sp eak ­
ing, a  fertilizer because it  does no t 
con ta in  enough p la n t  food to  be 
licensed as a  fe rtilize r in  C anada, 
however, i t  h as  a ll th e  p roperties 
of one. I t  is p e a t  m oss fo rtified  
w ith  W hale Soluble. W e use i t  ex ­
tensively in  our greenhouse o p er­
ations, m ixing one  p a r t  by volum e 
w ith  every eigh t p a r ts  of g ard en  
loam.
W e a re  experim en tin g  also w ith  
th is  p ro d u c t an d  o th e r  slowly av a il­
able fertilizers su ch  as G olden  
Vigoro, un d er fie ld  conditions. T he 
slowly available fe rtilize rs  a re  co n ­
siderably  m ore expensive on  a  p la n t  
food basis th a n  th e  read ily  av a il­
able fertO izers a n d  th e re fo re  have 
a  use u n d er special c ircum stances 
ra th e r  th a n  fo r g enera l use.
'  M ORE ABOUT
TIS0ALLE




(C ontinued from  Page One)
th e  w ork the O ttaw a governm ent 
is pay ing  90 p er cen t. “B en n e tt 
never gives anyone c red it fo r  an y ­
th in g ”.
M r. Snowsell re fe rred  to  th e  P re ­
m ier as a d ic ta to r w ho gives in ­
stru c tio n s to  his people th a t  they 
m ust n o t e n te r  in to  debate.
T h e  C.C.F. cand idate  s ta ted  th a t  
M r. B e n n e tt is n o t a  Social C rediter. 
T h is is ju s t  a sham  to  fool th e  
people an d  get votes. He w ent on  
to say he  would welcome a  public 
debate  w ith  any Social C red it can ­
d ida te  to  discuss th e  election issue.
He re ite ra ted  th e  s ta tem en ts  of 
R o b ert S trach an , leader of th e  
opposition, th a t  M r. B en n e tt is 
b rib ing  the electorate w ith  th e ir  
own money. This is th e  taxpayers’ 
m oney th a t  is build ing roads an d  
they  have a  well pa id  job  to look 
a f te r  th is  m oney for us. M r. G ag ­
la rd i w as referred  to  as th e  “hired  
m a if ’. W ho gave B en n e tt a n d  G ag­
la rd i th e  idea th a t  “G od” chose 
them .
W hy have the B.C. F orests  P ro ­
ducts 32,000 acres outside th e  F o r- 
e.st M anagem ent Licence. I f  th ey  
h ad  to  cu t th e  tim ber according to  
regu la tions under the  F o rest M an ­
agem ent, they  could n o t operate 
th e ir  Youbou miU.
T h e  B.C. E lectric  h a s  been given 
th e  pro fitab le  power resources of 
th e  province by th e  Social C red it 
governm ent, w hen i t  h as  been th e  
Pow er Com m ission th a t  h as  b rough t 
e lectric  power to th e  rem ote sec­
tions of th e  province.
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'H ow  /M y c h  .H o t  W o t e r  / 
{PoY oM tollse /Eocli 'M o n th ?
Plenty of I/hot water is needed in the 
modern home . . . hot water for bathing, 
for laundry, for dishwashing, for house- 
cleaning . . .  in fact there are over 100 uses 
for hot water in the average household 
today.
If vou have some non-automatic tank 
that requires attentlbn down in the base­
ment someone has to climb about 24,000 
'■'"'to'steps'toa""yoa'r,",'"'''/'
With a modern automatic electric stor- 
nge water heater, you can have all the hot 
water your fam ily wants, 24 hours a day, 
without any effort on your part. Automatic 
electric sinrage water heaters (Insulated 
like giant thermos bottles) proyldo clean 
hot water at the exact temperature you 
roquire"at f ile  low coat o f  approximately" 
9bc to $1 per person per month for the aver- 
'''agc.family'of/four.''
To get complete satisfaction you should 
make sure that you got the right size heater 
for your homo. The following table will 
/ gu ide;you;to
Minimum SuofloUed Sl*ii Autoiwolic Slomflis Wolor Heater
' I  "  ■ '  ■ ?  ;  . ' ■to.  .  .  ■ • .  . .  :  ■ '  < ,  :
' ■ t o
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Copflcllv In Gftlloni, 
I’U clrlc  StoroQO W oioe H e a le r
' ' / ■ ' " ' i '''/./to'/ 2 »r'.3 ':.""''./. 40
.1 ' "' ' . ' : . . ' /4... SO .'.
:/./.;'./',2 .,."'3.er 4..'.'^ 60
to In the case of larger homos than whown 
above, ask your appliance dealer or plumber 
for an individual recommomlation.
met, and I  would like to see 
returned unanim ously”, 
to Carl Fallas on behalf of Mr. S tan - 
bm-y. said: “In  m aking this nom ­
ination, the firs t po int I  wish to 
m ake is th a t we are n o t here to 
fight, the; battle of . friends.. I t  .is 
our duty to .select a m an of th e  
highest calibre. M r. S tanbury  is ato 
competent, widely experienced busi­
ness m an”. He w ent bn  to review 
his war service and  financial ex­
perience.; He drew, atten tion  • to  the  
premieri's: task  . in  facing the  hos-to 
tility .'of U ieo ld -line  p ar ties. / . “I t  / is 
the leart to we can  d o ' to"suppbrt' a 
m an who can lighten th e  prem ier’s ; 
load."M r. Staiibury is an  bid  ^ c i a l  
Crediter. He is a director and 
"treasurer of; the  league. He has; 
togivtoento" generously of " h is time and  
efforts.' Ito am/ satisfied he has the 
knowledge to serve u s”. ' , 
/FORMIDABLE OPPONENT?''to* .
“Most of you know M r. Roberts,” 
stated. R. Pring w hen he rose to  
support his candidate. “He is one 
of E aton’s departm ental m anagers.
He is active in m any service clubs.
He is’always wDling to  give a  hand.
He is an  old Social Crediter who 
ran  federally against/ such a  fo r­
midable 'o p p o n en t as G e h  e r  a  1 
Pearkes. I am  glad to see th is  hall 
filled to the doors. Vote for the 
man you feel will best represent 
you in the legislature”.
TEMPEST IN A TEAPOT 
Argument arose between the floor 
and the chair to as to  who should 
speak first. I t  wa.s. finally ruled 
th a t the names slrould bo draw n 
frona a  "h a t. " I t ’.s a  tem pest in  a 
teapot,” someone shouted.
John  Tisdallc spoke first. He re ­
viewed his record, stating : “W hat 
I have done is w hat I would speak 
about. W hat has i t  m eant to  you? 
Three years ago we had a C.O.F. 
member, in  the legLslatnro wo hndi 
many membens w ithout experience. 
Today it Ls d ifferent, wo arc .sea- 
.soncd. Wo work as a team  and  this 
1.S im portant”. Speaking extrem ely 
fa.st, he pointed out tlm t th is area 
•has contributed largely? to  th e  
I IcBLslation", We got compensation 
for fi.shonnon. ' Wo got som ething 
done for the farmens after the  No­
vember froHt.s. T he furmer.s are my 
"friends",' •
NOT. CHITICIZEn "/ '
"I can .sny w ithout fear of con- 
tnidlctlon th a t utot no time has tho 
executive crlticiwid my ncllons".
M r. Roliorts spoke of the govern- 
moiiti'sto record. to'“I  niipreclate w hat 
Mr, Tisdalle h as  d one,/H o  is in a 
lioislllou to .say  wlnit h o . h.us /(iono 
I d idn 't come here to try  and nn* 
.seat him, but I  feel to.r have some­
thing to offer. They've dono n  good 
Jol) init It (ioesn't inean th a t others 
Ciin't do bettor. If  I  get to the legls 
la ture I  feel, I tocun/ help many 
people, I will support the govern 
ment, lout my con.stituents will come 
first”, to
•'THAT R1NI> OF n o u f l l l ' '
Appearing a  little norvou.s, M r ,  
S tanbury .'{l.arted off by sftying, 
“John Tbidnlie lias dono an  excel­
lent Job—he’s m ade romo jntHtaltcs, 
but don't write him  off. Hobble 
Hoberts Is a  good fellow loo, no 
don 't wrlU.1 h im  off either. £1<> why 
mn I ankinn fo'r yriUT f.uppoTt?”
A t th is po in t he ftcomed aglhUed 
and paced th e  platform ,
Thcji It camo; w ith  a rising voice 
ijomctimcn reaching  'a '  .’.hout: ‘T 
have been cmploytxl l)y tlio biggc.Ht 
banking houEc in  Oftfhida for 25 
year.t, Tlioy pay mo $4J*,OdO a  year 
to  enjoy it, 'Von people prolxihly 
iutvcn’t  got th a t  kind of dough. 
Lm Uvlng in  th a t  kind of life Ire- 
pmiRO t  know Ihe wore. I ’m  in th e
knov/ . . .  go on, laugh—lau g h  your 
heads off”.
D ui'ing th is  o ra tion  m uch  t i t te r ­
in g  a n d  scrap ing  w as going on, 
im til M r. P rin g  jum ped  up an d  
m oved th a t  voting tak e  place im ­
m e d ia te ly ,/w h e reu p o n  th e  cand i­
da tes  le f t th e  p la tfo rm  an d  . M r. 
S tan b u ry  le f t the  prem ises. 
RABBLE
A nother pandem on ium  broke o u t 
before  ballo ts were h an d ed  out. 
M rs. Cora P edersen  of 4162 W il­
k inson  Road, allegedly a  form er 
U.S.A. citizen; contended th a t  Jo h n  
T isdalle  h ad  endeavored to  have 
h e r  vo ting  rig h ts  cancelled. S h e  
asked  h im  to  s ta te  if she could vote 
or no t, an d  dem anded a n  answ er to  
h e r  charge. M r. T isdalle  spoke, b u t 
th e  noise w as such th a t  i t  v/as im ­
possible to  h e a r /w h a t he  said. R u p ­
e r t  B row n, reeve of C en tra l S a a n ­
ich, hopped up  shou ting : “I  don’t  
see why we should allow th is  rabble 
in  h e re ”. T h e  reeve is M r. T is- 
da lle’s em ployer.
to to V oting finally  re su lted  in  a  f irs t 
coun t victory for Ml-. T isdalle.
C arl F a lla s .; S tan b u ry 's  nom in ­
a to r, told th is  new spaper th a t  every­
th in g  he said  in  support of hLs c a n ­
d id a te  w as s ta ted  in  com plete s in ­
cerity  an d  good fa ith . H e  w as a t  a  
loss to  accoun t fo r M r. S tan b u ry ’s  
lapse on th e  p la tfo rm . '
he  w as pleased to  be able to  re p re ­
sen t them . ‘T f we drive Social 
C red it ou t of office, th is  will be 
one of the  g rea te s t steps to  fu r th e r  
dem ocracy th e  province h as  ever 
seen ”.
W illiam  M oore, M.L.A. for Comox, 
was in troduced  an d  spoke in  su p ­
p o rt of tlie  cand idate .
M r. M oore was very con fiden t 
th a t  th e  C.C.F. would be re tu rn ed  
in  Comox, N anaim o  an d  A lberni, 
w here he h a s  m ad e  a  tour. 
APPEALS TO LIBERALS
I n  S aan ich  an d  Esquim alt, he  
s ta ted  th a t  th e  L iberals a n d  o thers 
have  no  hope of w inning  the  elec­
tion. H e appealed  to  all the p ro ­
gressives to  vote C.C.P. an d  d efea t 
th e  Social C red it p arty . He ap p ea l­
ed to  L iberals an d  o thers in  S a a n ­
ich  n o t to  w aste th e ir  vote an d  to 
get behind th e  C.C.F.
T h e  Som m ers case was re fe rred  
to and  M r. M oore s ta ted  he would 
n o t  h e s ita te  to  use the  Som m ers- 
S tu rd y  case in  th e  election. He 
sa id  M r. B e n n e tt w as asking too 
m uch  to  expect th e  cand idates to 
keep quiet on th is  m atte r. He w ent 
on to  say th a t  in  Comox a t  leas t 
th is  case would be exposed. M r. 
M oore w en t on to disciass t he Cas- 
s ia r  R oad p ro jec t and  s ta ted  th e  
people should  know  of th e  p a tro n ­
age in  th is  p ro jec t. “D on’t  be fool­
ed th a t  in d u stry  is paying for h os­
p ita l insu rance. You and  I  the, ta x ­
payer, a re  pay ing  for it  w ith  added 
ta x a tio n  im posed by Social C red it”.
H e s ta ted  it  takes eight days to 
get a le tte r  from  Comox to  the 
n o r th e rn  sec tion  of the  r id in g  and 
th e re  are  10,000 voters in th e  n o r th ­
e rn  section. How can  those who are  
n o t o n  th e  lis t hope to  get reg is­
te re d  by th e  closing date?
M r. M oore s ta te d  th a t  “the  C.CJP. 
can  upse t Social C red it in  S aan ich  | 
a n d  E squim alt. Of course we will 
hold  C ow ichan N ewcastle. W e will 
tak e  N anaim o an d  I  am  confiden t 
w e will hold  Comox an d  A lbern i'’.
H e suggested  to th e  voters th a t  
M r. B en n e tt is n o t  lowering th e ir  
taxes. All you h av e  to  do is look a t
TO S ID N E Y  A N D  B A C K
C om pleting  a  rom id  trip , Doug 
K irk  is on  h is  w ay b ack  to  W inn i­
peg. Son  of M r. an d  Mi’s. S. A. 
iCirk, T h i r d  S t., he  cam e to  S idney 
w ith  h is  p a re n ts  in  1947. G ra d u a te  
of U 3 .C . w ith  h is  degree in  ag ri-  
cultm ’a l science, he h a s  been th e  
F rase r V alley sa lesm an  fo r th e  
Qualcer O a ts  C om pany. H e lived a t  
Newton, N o rth  S u rrey  a n d  is m a r ­
ried  w ith  fo m  ch ildren .
He will be d is tric t sa les m anager 
for th e  com pany, w ith  a n  office in  
S t. B oniface. M r. a n d  M rs. K irk  
will live in  S ilver H eights, w est of 
W innipeg.
BA CK  FRO M  LEAVE
D onald  K err, w ho succeeded N ich­
olas M o n sa rra t in  A pril, 1956, h a s  
re tu rn ed  to  O ttaw a  from  a  spell of 
leave in  th e  U nited  ICingdom an d  
has assum ed th e  du ties of in fo rm a­
tion adv iser to  th e  U n ited  K ingdom  
high com m issioner, a n d  d h ec to r 
of the  U n ited  K ingdom  In fo rm atio n  
Services in  C anada.
your tax  no tices. Social C red it h a s  
increased your taxes.
I t  is th e  d ic ta to rsh ip  of M r. B e n ­
n e t t  th a t  we a re  opposing in  th is  
election, w e n t on  M r. M oore. T he 
p rivate  m em bers on  th e  govern­
m en t side w ere n o t even consulted 
about th is  election.
All speakers agreed th a t  th e  S o­
cial C red it governm ent h a s  been 
using th e  B.C. News, p a id  fo r by the  
taxpayers, to  p u t th e ir  p ropoganda 
to the  public.
T he m eetin g  concluded w ith  a 
question period  an d  th e  serving of 
re freshm en ts. Collection to ta lled  
$142.
Activjs Field Day 
For Ardmore Club
T h ro u g h  th e  courtesy of M r. du  
Tem ple, w ho allowed exclusive use 
of tw o fairw ays, a  very successf^^*"; 
field day w as held  on A ugust ®  /s' 
by th e  A rdm ore Golf Club.
LadieS’ long-driving, a n d  agg ie- 
ga te  .scores, was won by M rs. Elsie 
Siason.
P itc h in g -a n d -p u ttin g  co n test w as 
won by M rs. G. Hay, w ith  M rs. R .
N. T ay lo r ru n n er-u p .
M en’s long-driv ing  w ent to  sh a rp  
shoo ting  J o h n  W alker.
A. F o rem an  w on the to ta l aggre­
g a te  w ith  th ree  of the  s tra ig h te s t  
drives of th e  contest.
B . du  T em ple em erged th e  victor 
In  th e  p itc h in g -a n d -p u ttin g  co n ­
te s t a f te r  a  p lay -o ff w ith  A. F o re ­
m an  a n d  T ony Townsend.
A fter a  lu n ch  served by th e  la d ­
ies’ com m ittee , a  “favorite  c lub” 
m ixed foursom e, tw o-ball w as p la y ­
ed w ith  M rs. A. M ather a n d  W . du  
T em ple w inn ing  the prize.
T he U niversity  of B ritish  C olum ­
b ia’s Geological M useum  con ta i'v  ^ s  
a m oun ted  L am beosaurus d inosam  
from  Steveville, Alta.
Start Any Time
IN D IV ID U A L
IN ST R U C T IO N
Phone Good jobs are waiting 
4-8121 for Sprott-Shaw grad­
uates. ?
School o f M odern B aslness
Husbands! Wives!
G e t  P e p ,  V in i ;  F eeS  Y o u n g e r
Thousands of couples are weak, worn-out, ex­
hausted just because body lacks iron. For new 
younger feeling a f te r '40, try Ostrex Tonic 
Tablets. Contain iron for pep; supplement 
doses vitam in Bi. “ G et-acquainted” size costs 
little. Be w ise , get pep, new health, quick 
thrifty way. Try Ostrex today. At all druggists.
PAN-ABODE
(1951) L T D .
© L O G  H O M E S  © C A B I N S  
© C O U R T S  ® G A R A G E S  
: A t t r a c t i v e  r - Cheap
Quick  and E a s y  Bui lding 
C O N T A C T
to ' J./to/De' to Lato /Mare/ /:
2851 T udor Averiue, V ictoria to; 
? 'P h on e 7-1074 or 7-3265 "/ |
WASHER REPAIRS
D o n ’t D esp a ir  . . . W e  Can F ix  It! 
Factory Authorized Service " 
"Maytag - In g lis  - T hor  
C onnor - G a in a d a y
ISLAND WASHER S e
- P h on e 2 -6 4 1 3  
t f a
6 1 5  C h ath am  St., V ictor ia
A '' A
it . S. TIIHtEiltAflE
to , : K  ES' , 7  B
to' ' O ptom etrists': '
6 3 3  Y a te s  S treet --—Victoria.,? B.C. 
3 -2 5 1 3
to" For /appointment Hi; Siciney phone
J. Ramsay — Sidney 200
KITCHEN RANGE
Therm ostatically Controlled
Famous in Great Britain for many years 
now available in your area.POTATO 
CHIPS to2 4  H ou rs a  D a y — — 3 6 5  D a y s a  Y ea r  
A b u n d a n t H o t W a te r  - In stan t C ooking  
C o m fo rta b ly  W arm  a t A ll T im es  
A ll fo r  J u st 2 0 c  a  D a y , or Less 
ASK FOR FREE BOOIOJET -
\  ̂ \
■ I .‘‘."•I'T W I'.'/"".''{'('i' to'' ' .'.''to.:''I • ,'h '*•* I . ’ 'to ' fi' " ''V
J
E xclu sive  A g e n ts  fo r  A G  A  
7 4 5  P an d o ra  P h on e 4 -2961





C a t t
SIDNEY 75
for FREE HOME 
''DELIVERY...
" d t e  thewerx and I h t l k n  
Silver Spring Ye O h k  jile, S liver. 
Spnii),' ike i't Uiiiiut t Ike r  uim 
S ilver Spring Sloiit'*
'».0'.V , to' ''' . . ' '  to ' .
Thli ridvfiflUomtnl U not rmWUkefl 
dltplayiid by  iKn Liquor Control 
liomd d r  by  . lh o .  Opvnrnmnnt of
IlrllHh Columbia.
'AUG S 2 '-  S E P T  3 ' "'
V A N C O U V E R  C A N A D A ;  ,
Y ea , iV a  c o m m  • .  . the mo.$t exciting Fair your family’H 
ever scon . ,  . the 1956 P.N.13.1 Wlint a timo you’ll all have 
touring tho magnillcont Manufacturorfl’ and Electrical 
Buildinga, eeoing intriguing exhibits, liBtening to free band 
conccrl M, thrilling to all tho wonders of this great spectacle. 
Bring your family —- bring your frionda, You’ll all 
want to SCO cvcrylhm  fit the bigger, belter ’56 I*.N.E,!
V. UN WIUIAML (hn.
' L '
'?'/ ."to?",'''/ . to".' (To Ite Coniinu»'v4.
4 ■ ■" /r
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UP ON THE WAYS
* * * /  « * .»
Mainly of Marine and Mariners
(By D eckhand)
P a tr ic k  K erfoot b ro u g h t us a 
ha ir-ra is in g ' story recently  con­
cern in g  h is .son-in-law, S co tt F in d ­
in g  a n d  h i s ' fellow worker, Iv an  
G regory, bo th  m em bers of th e  B.C. 
F o rest Service. T he boys were on 
th e ir  way to  Cham iss Bay, K yuquot, 
B.C., w hen  tlie ir tw in-engined 
m otor b o a t caught fire. A n a tte m p t 
to  sm o ther the flam es w ith  a  t a r ­
p au lin  w as unuccessful an d  they  
w ere abou t to  abandon , ship and  
sw im  ashore w hen the P rincess 
A lbem i, on her weekly ru n  to  
C ham iss Bay, quickly cam e to 
h e r rescue, doused th e  flam es and  
took th e  m en aboard. A nasty  e x ­
perience and  a  rem inder th a t  all 
of us sliould carry a  sm all f ire  ex- 
tingui.shed, no m a tte r w hat size ou r 
ship.
Scaup h as  been sold arid we will 
m iss th e  Taylors an d  th e ir  fam ily 
a t  C anoe Cove. This beautifu l 42- 
ft. ship, designed by Edwin M onk, 
equipped w ith au tom atic  pilot, sh ip - 
to -shore  phone, d ep th  sounder, h y ­
d rau lic  anchor and every cruising 
com fort h as  had  m any a good trip  
up  n o r th  and also across th e  border 
an d  we know she w ilTcontinue to  be 
as fa ith fu l and true to h e r new  
owners, M r. and M rs. R. O. B ull of 
A rdm ore as she was to  her form er 
.skipper, Jim  Taylor.
New an d  in teresting  visitors from  
S ea ttle  a're the  Jensens aboard  Old 
Crow, n o t a  fla tte rin g  nam e for 
th e ir  com fortable 28-ft. double- 
ended cu tter. H arry  and  B a rb a ra  
a re  am ong the fo rtuna te  few w ho 
are  free' to  forget clocks a n d  cal- 
endans, and, both being artis ts , are  
able to  portray  vivid p ic tu res of th e  
beau ty  around here. H a rry ’s uncle, 
"I Tony Jen sen  owms the  M otor B oat 
C om pany in Seattle, builders of th e  
fam ous Slo-M o’s.
Cover G irl has re tu rn ed  from  a 
tw o-w eek trip  cruising a round  the  
G u lf Islands. H er owners, M r. an d  
M rs. A. Cowie had  a  successful 
: to beachcom bing session an d  visited 
th e ir  old Ind iap  friend, C h arlie , a t  
Shell Beach, opposite L adysm ith . 
T h is  o ld-tim er lives in  a  tin y  8x12 
to cabin on the  beach w ith  his. d au g h -' 
to; :, ter,V tw o children and  16 cats. W hen 
: Cover G irl comes in  s ig h t ou t comes 
th e  leaky  dugout an d  C harlie  is 
tototo th ere  hO" collect his; yearly^ loot; 
;to to "fru it-cake , jam , tobacco, candy  an d  
to tr in k e ts  for th e  ch ildren . A  blow,- 
toto"? by-blow description of th e  la te s t 
toto dance he attended, a  gentle h in t  as 
to w hat would be acceptable/ in  n e x t 
year's parcel, arid  o ff jagairi. w ith  a  
sw ift stroke, of the /padd le .""  / '
Dr. W. D. M arshall an d  fam ily
re tu rn ed  from  a  trip  up Lo P rin -  
ce.ss Louise In le t in  th e ir  ChrLs- 
C ra ft E ldorado II. Speed an d  com ­
fort com bined, n o t to m en tion  good 
w eather, m ade th e  holiday perfect.
N orm an  H ill, R hys Davis, W. 
S tancil, W m . A pgar and  M rs. L. 
P all have b rough t in  some good- 
sized sa lm on  th is  week, and  all 
fairly  close to hom e.
T h a t’s a ll for th is week—will see 
w h a t we can dig up for n e x t
f o r  e x t r e m e l y  s e v e r e  
h e a r i n g  i m p a i r m e n t
i
W.A. Flower Show Is 
Successful At Ganges
T h e Second A nnual G ladiolus 
Flower Show a t  th e  U nited  C hurch  
Irall, G anges, was held  A ugust 16 
w here a  profusion of gladiolus, 
a sters  an d  dah lias were ta.stefully 
a rranged . T he afternoon  vvas m ost 
.successful w ith  the  sum  of $60 being 
realized. Rev. F o rste r opened the  
show  an d  com m ended th e  U nited  
C hurch  W om en's A uxiliary for m ak ­
ing the display possible. T h e  judges. 
Airs. E. J . C.arey and  J . Pym m , said 
a  few words, com m enting  on the lugh 
s ta n d a rd  of blooms fo r so la te  in tlie 
sea.son. M rs. Carey w as intrig-ued 
w ith th e  19 en tries fo r the class for 
“a flow er a rran g em en t to  illustr.ate 
a song or poem ”, and  sa id  how 
p leasing  a ll the floral a rran g em en ts  
were. D uring  th e  a fte rn o o n  M rs. 
L ePevre bowed ou t as th e  G ulf I s ­
lan d  F lo r is t  a n d  in troduced  th e  new 
owners. Air. an d  Airs. W. T. D. Jones, 
from  Que,snel, w here th ey  operated  
th e  M ayo’s Flow er Shop for th e  
la s t  five years. M rs. LePevre th en  
d e m o n s tra te d , step  by step  a  buffet 
a rra n g e m en t of pale p in k  gladiolus 
an d  purp le  grapes in  a pale green 
G recian; u rn  vase, w hich  clearly 
show'ed h e r  artistry '. ,
, Prizes, w hich  w ere a ttra c tiv e  vases 
were on display an d  won' as follow s: j  
gladiolus, one . spike, M rs. W ,. P . ! 
C larke; th ree  .spikes (one varie ty ), 
Y. O m oto; "three spikes (any v a r­
ie ty ), M rs. K . Mr^rakama; , n ine 
spikes (3 varie ties), Y. Om oto; 12 
spikes (an y  variety)^ Y./ O m oto; 
th ree  spikes (m in ia tu re), Mrs. 
Joyce B aker; a rran g em en t, Mrs. 
Scot C larke; free a rra n g e m en t (m en 
on ly ), .L B ow den; la rge  d a h lia , M rs. 
H as tin g s ; cac tus dahlia , M rs.; H a s t­
ings; pom pom  dahlia, M rs. H astings;: 
collection "asters, M rs. N in a  / Byres; 
m in ia tu re  ; a rra rigem en t, Miss, E. 
T u m o r; /: free/to a rran g em en t (any; 
flow er), Airs. Scot C larke; flow er ai':- 
rangem erit: toto "illu strate  toa song or 
poem/to(voted: upon), Mr.. Meadeny ;l, 
andtoMrs.to*jronesi 2./'"/.
G eneral; to,convenor was/" Miss Al. 
Lees, as-sisted by Air. a n d  Airs. Sco t 
C larke an d  Miss J . O verend. A fte r­
noon / te a  to w a s , served toiri th e  chu rch  
h a ll u n d er th e  rinanagerrierit of M rs. 
E. P arsons, w ith  Airs. C atto , M rs. 
Byres, to M rs. Zenkie. a n d  to M rs. W. / M. 
M ouat helping./ .The tab les were a t r  
trac tiv e  w ith  d a in ty  centrepieces of 
sw eet peas an d  Rosy D aw n godetia.
TRIBUTE PAID TO INSTITUTE
BY GRATEFUL ISLANDER
(By D.F.S., North Pender Island
In  .September la s t year, I  becam e 
ill, alone in  th is  beau tifu l coun try  
place. I  fe lt very weak, confused 
an d  depressed. M uch as if I  h a d  
ju s t h ad  some shock, bereavem ent, 
or feverish illness.
T h e  gcod people here  becam e 
concerned, and  took the  only pos­
sible steps. A n R.C.M .P. / boat took 
me over to  a doctor, a n d  the doctor 
(bless his wise k ind  h e a r t and  
skill), sen t me to Crease’s. Or, 
ra th e r , asked m e if I  would en ter, 
a n d  sign m yself in. Being told 
th a t  it  W as a hosp ita l w hic’n  aim ed 
a t  psychological m edicine, I  d id  
so gladly.
I  don 't rem em ber the  actuSl a r ­
rival a t  C rease’s. They pu t me to 
bed, I  rem em ber, in a large peace­
ful ward. I  rem em ber the dim m ed 
blue ceiling lam ps, gentle nurses, 
an d  quiet questions from  a  doctor, 
as th ey  exam ined me. T hen  they  
m ust have k e ih  me m ore o r less 
asleep for a week or more.
T hey  gave me a new drug called 
largaxol, I  believe.
W hen a cheerful nurse  told m e to 
come on up ou t of t ha t  bed and  
go to lunch w ith  th e  others. I  did 
.so. I  suppo.se I  wa.s s till dopey. My 
m in d  was w orking lethargically , 
w hich was w hat I needed.
I  found T w as in  a wing called 
"E ast T h ree”, a f te r  a  very sh o rt 
stay  in E ast I*'our. I  learned  my 
way around a lab y rin th  of re c re a ­
tio n  room.s,: reception  roorn.s, nu rse 's  
k itchen , locker-room , and  hallw ays. 
T h en  m ade friends am ongst o th e r 
pa tien ts . P layed gam es w ith  them . 
T h en  'vvas prom oted to  wallrs.
I  saw some m iraculous recoveries, 
du ring  my tw o-m onths a t  Crease's. 
Especially one very p re tty  girl o f 
20 years, w hom  I f ir s t  m et w an -
day, she snapped  in to  h er norm al 
self.
"T h e  nu rses were all my friends. 
They sp en t them selves endlessly to 
get up “p a rtie s” w ith  prizes. I  won 
a door-prize, a little  ta n  box-purse. 
'These nu rses could have, easily, 
done so m uch less. T hey were re ­
paid, an d  thrilled , to w a tch ’ th e  
m edications and  trea tm en ts  w ork­
ing such  cures.
I  to ld  them , one early  m orning 
in  th e  n u rse ’s k itchen , over coffee 
an d  c ig are ttes  a t  six in  the  m orn­
ing, th a t  I  only w ished I could re ­
repay them . W ith  em pty hands, an d  
a full h ea rt, I  could only applaud. 
W ords failed.
B ut I  did wish th a t  I  could add 
one word lo help o th e r -people in 
th is world of s tra in . To let them  
know th a t, like a lighthou.se in a 
sea of bew ilderm ent and  disrrster, 
s tands a place of kindness, under- 
.standing, help, skill an d  respite.
I le f t on N ovem ber 11, Arm istice 
Day. I  signed m yself out, and  
thanked  D r. P ark indon . I t  w.as a  
Dr, A lcConnachie who had  taken  
mo on when I  f irs t w en t in.
All kinds of cases were there. I  
don’t  know, now, if there  are any 
who rem em ber me. B ut, from  the 
bottom  of my h e a rt. T hank  You 
All. N urses and  D octors a t  C rease’s. 
A nd God bless your work. .And I  
only , p ray  th a t  someone, read ing  
this, m ay be as lucky as I  was.
I  know  th a t  they  will come out 
in teg ra ted . F o rg e ttin g  th e  th ings 
th a t  have h u r t  th e ir  spirits, or, 
perhaps, the  drugs w hich t’ney have 
taken, or th e  alcohol which they  
have d ru n k  as  a  m eans of escape. 
These escapes become prisons.
I  told them , before I  left, abou t 




P a t O ’Neil, publisher o f  th e  w'eek- 
ly Chronicle-Dispfttch of D ay ton , 
W ashington, p u t his c a r in  th e  
A nacortes ferry  lineup o n  T h u rs ­
day  m orning  and  paid a  f ra te rn a l 
call a t  T he Review office.
T h e  genial visitor rep o rted  th a t  
it was h is f irs t visit to Sidney, H e 
liked it  here. He an d  h is  fam ily  
h ad  sp en t th e  previous th ree  days 
on 'Vancouver Island an d  h a d  le f t 
abou t 75 good American dollars on 
th e  island. They had  arrived  a t  
'Victoria from  Port A ngeles an d  
chose to d e p a rt via S idney. Like 
M acA rthur, the.v wiU re tu rn .
M r. O ’Neil h ad  no h o t tip s  as to  
the  resu lts  of the U.S. elections in 
Novem ber. Unlike m ost of hbs 
coim trym en, he takes only a  m inor 
in te res t in  politics — b u t ho does 
like Ike. H e's not a  w holehearted  
Nixon m an, however.
D ayton  is th e  commerci.al cen tre  
of a n  agricultural county, he re ­
ported . As in  other p laces, th e  
tre n d  is to  fewer fa rm s of la rger
Additions Cost 
Additional $5,000
C ost of additions to, M t. N ew ton 
high school is going to  be .$5,400 
m ore th a n  w as originally expected, 
S aan ich  school board, lea rn ed  onto 
M onday evening. This e x tra  am o u n t 
will cover th e  cost of th e  add itio n  
of a  m edical room an d  a  book-sto r- 
age room. Trustee C h a tte r to n  told 
the  board  t h a t  the expend itu re  now 
will save m ore a t  & la te r  d a te . T e n ­
ders fo r th e  work will be called  fo r 
a b o u t'S e p te m b e r 1.
NEW RELAY SYSTEM TIES 
VICTORIA WITH NOVA SCOTIA
'V ictoria will be linked to  the  
m a in lan d  by a  m icrow ave rad io  
relay system , designed to carry  
television p rogram s, according to a n  
announcem en t in  'Vancouver by W.
S. Pipes, v ice-p residen t a n d  g enera l 
m an ag er of B.C. T elephone C om -
Tire system , equ ipm ent for w h ich  
is now on order, will consist of 
two links, from  th e  telephone com ­
pany 's head  ofifce build ing  in dow n- 
tcwn V ancouver, to  a  p o in t on S a lt  
S pring  Island , a n d  thence  to  th e
acreage. P opu la tion  of th e  county  
was 7,000 in  1892. Today i t  is 4,500. 
Those who rem ain  are  prosperous, 
however. T he new spaper business in  
D ay ton  is brisk. B u t costs a re  ris in g  
steadily. D ayton, ap p aren tly , is n o t  
very d iffe ren t to m any C an ad ian  
centres.
com pany’s V ictoria headquarters 
building on B lan sh ard  S t.
Ml'. P ipes po in ts ou t the  new 
microwave p a th  w ill be so arranged 
th a t  it  can  be tied  in  w ith  the  3,800- 
inile system  now being built across 
C anada, from  Sydney, Nova Soctia, 
to  Vancouver, scheduled  fo r com­
pletion in  1958.
A lthough t h i s  T rans-C anada 
m icrowave .system will be used to 
tran sm it television program s, it  is 
being constructed  prim arily  to  pro­
vide add itional long d istance  tele­
phone circu its. O n th e  o th e r hand, 
the  V ictoria-V ahcouver linlc will be 
used vsolcly for television transm is­
sion. .
M r. P ipes said  th a t  th e  V ictoria- 
V ancouver link  will be completed 
well in  advance of th e  overall 
T ran s-C an ad a  system , probably  be­
fore the  end of th is  year.
dering  hopelessly looking fo r doors ' lia lf  w hich  I  am  developing and  
" ■ - - - • - - landscaping . I  am  leaving i t  to
the  R ed  Cross, a f te r  me, an d  they 
will see th a t  i t  is used in  some way 
ag a in st h u m a n  suffering .
to  open th a t  W ould le t her go hom e, 
or windows th ro u g h  w hich she 
m ig h t find  h e r way. I  believe it 
avas only a week or so before, one
• Spetlol "Power Rcgulotor" for; 
rrogressivB llcering loises
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.. to; 'MORE'ABOUT to//
CANADIAN
(C ontinued from  P age One)
tional m edical fund  se t up  under 
th e  terras of; tlie  schem e. Like a  
bus service w hich operates for the  
benefit of all .and is only p atron ized  
by th e  traveller w ithou t h i s , ow n 
car, i,he: h e a lth  p lan : is:/ m a in ta in ed  
by all, b u t no t all cp n trib u to rs  tak e  
ad van tage  of the .service it  offers,
A IVIDE SCOPE
/ My f irs t enquiry  was addrc.s,scd
PRIZE WINNERS AT GALIANO 
FESTIVAL ON AUG. 12 LISTED
W inners a t  th e  fo u rth  annuad 
G aliano festival w hich w as staged  
successfully on A ugust 12, w ere as 
follows: m atched  luggage, M rs. G.
Jorgenson; " c h ild re n ’s prize, f la sh  
cam era. Miss . D ap h n e  Thom pson; 
to pa ir wool b la n k e ts ,. Mr." A ndrilonis,
N orth  G aliano ;" tray , M rs. I . G.
"Denroche; pow er saw com petition,
1, W .: Cam pbell, . 2, Gr.. S te-ward; 
lad ies’: h an d  saw //co n test,;/1, M iss 
B ; Scoones. /and.//M‘rs. toida/to: Page,. 2,
; M rs. /'r. H ead  to arid Mi's: J . /Silvev;
Ladies he lp ing  serve the  d in n e r 
under/ the: food  con-yener, Mas. B .B ,
Russell, were; M rs. J . P . Hum e, M iss 
G race  P a rr , M rs. to G : R ennie/ M rs.
R. Page,; M rs. R . H ep’ourn; M rs. P.
D em pster, M rs. J ./ ; Silvey, M iss L.
Bell, M rs. J . B ayfield, Misstoe. Ba/y- 
field, Mi;js M. R iddell, Mtors. A. E.
Scoones, MisstoB. Scoones, IVHss M ary 
A nn Gfti'nGi'./Mrt- O,/ Heyes, toMi's. O.
In kste r, M rs. P ranks, M rs. H. B aines,
Mrs. D. A. New, M rs. C. Hargreatoves,
M rs. B. Gladiman, M rs. A. S tew ard ,
M rs. S. Page, M rs, E. Lorenz, M iss 
M, Page, Miss L, New.
C arving tu rkey  an d  ham  fo r th e  
d in n e r w ere: B. P . Russell, R, Gam-/ 
m an, G, D alrym ple. A ttending  the 
s ta ll for ra ffle  tickets  w ere : M rs.
G. /Dalrym]>le. R, 'W lrarton.
Concc,ssion convener wius G. R e n ­
n ie  an d  the  following ra n  the  gam es 
for th e  afte rn o o n : D arts, G. R en-,
nie; 7 an d  under, H. R ichardson, J r .; 
crow n and  anchor, H. Pelzer; bingo, 
Mrs. E . W. Lee a n d  S. :Riddell; fish  
pond, M rs. H . . Pelzer; // glass pitoh, 
O. G a rn e r; cocoanut shy, E. P a tti-  
son ;knock  ’em  down, P . D em pster. 
"THE./d a n c e "'to
T h e  /festival : d;ance held a t "  th e  
hall; w as well; a tte n d e d  arid a  great: 
success. T h e  G anges o rchestra  sup-: 
plied the  m usic.
to; The/ "tu rkey  /ra f f le  totowasto/ wonto: by 
Mr.s. H. 'W alters. D oor prizes were 
won by M iss L in d a  N ew ; an d  / B ill 
New. T he dance was convened by
post of supervisor, chan g in g  places 
w ith  R oss, Kimmcrley. H e is very, 
happy  to be back, an d  renew  
acquain tances to with th e  m a  n y  
friends he m ade. Settled in  now, he  
ha.s. one problem —housing. H e an d  
h is  wife have no t yet m ado u p  th e ir  
m inds exactly w here they  would 
like to  live, although; they  eye th e  
m any p leasan t spots aro im d  here  
w ith  a, look th a t  m ight w ell, m ean  
they  : will sho rtly  move here.
A p leasan t speaker, Al is in te rest-, 
e d .in  pu'olic-Speaking. H e took one 
course in th is  art/in  V ictoria, an d  is , 
p lann ing  on another in  th e  fall. He 
m akes good. use "of th is  . a'oility a t  
the m eetings of the V ictoria Ju n io r 
C ham ber of Commerce, of. w hich  he 
is /a n  active member. 7 
As a  public speaker, oi' counter' 
supervisor, h is  conversation //easily" 
slips back; to  . a  discussion of th e  ; 
am azing: tow :by/his old "sh ip , th e ?
® Five/‘Floors bf Thrilling Bargains 
® Free Parking! Free//Delivery! / 
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to a general practitioner in a small 
town, to He ha.s been in/ practice 
for / tho vjast several decades "and 
I'opre.sonts hi.s county on the coun­
cil of the medical ,a,ssoclation. His 
practiee/toi.s draw n . / rroiri a wide 
group. Some are farm  laborens 
and their familie.s, othiu's are om- 
.))]oyofl within the town itfwlf. His 
practice cover.s m ercluuite and 
f.irniei'.", and pe(.>))le who.-n! mcan.s 
aro’ sul).stantial w ithout having oc- 
ension to put Iheir hand.s to tho 
Ml'’.U"'ii '0 'luv time 
The doctor a.'t'^ured me Ihat  Hto 
purpo.se anri in ten t Ijehlnd Ifio 
.scheme are heyond crlliclsm. The 
Brltl.sh Medical .A,s.si.)ciatlon iriself 
imd pre|)ured ))ians aiminsj a t the 
.same t.arget Ijoforo the gov'n’m nent 
announced the innovation of this 
scheim), lun stated. The citizen : Is 
enaljied to gain .tins.u ltim a te  In 
.'•.ervlce at the luinimurn co,'it, to 
him.seif,? 'I’hn two I’acto'.'.s whlclt 
jeopardize It.*,; .succe.'w tu'e th a t  it 
depend.s o n  to the Integrity, of every 
piuient:;Mnd i)f :every doetor and 
'.that it offers at. tliii pre.tent, time 
to:v service to tlie pttinilaee. a t the 
()X|K*ii.se of (lie doelont direotlng it, 
/LEAD-14WINGERS..' to.., •'
A lead-.swinger. seeking an- un- 
rrierltbdto/holtiiay in given/ every on- 
courngemen.t, 'H e  . /oep ;; diseover 
tosyniptoms :Wit.hin himself, explain 
tiievn p1aii.'iil,)ly to hi.s doetor and he 
galnH (.he;,,,souKht-aft.er holiday at 
imblio expense, .Similarly, the doc­
tor who i.s economically dependent 
on hi.s practice, and there are few 
otherwise, .'dtuated, is left to the 
dictate.*) of hi.s cori.soienco when he 
if! called, upon lo approve .stich 
.'icheme.H if lin y  are apparent. Tim 
doehir is nl.so at the mercy of Ivi.s 
patient.s to the extent th a t he ia 
iwld In'prnportlon to tin* vuunber of 
to|! pationtft he treat!?, .If; D r,/.lo lm  
’ ' Hmllh i,H moi'c lenient to  the .neek-
''.AniP'r* thiir)'!!!';! eAllcagtie 
<iown the .street, Dr, Jack ' Jone.s, 
there? will be a .swing towards Dr. 
Hmhh/ '  to. Iri", m onetary ,gain and
n.. Inm-." ..on  srv uPinintA
I ,reduction  in  pay, to 
I A I 'l ’rTA'NCE
When tho ficheme was introduced, 
I was told, the doator.s woro prom - 
i.ned a luiel  aNseesment lor ilie 
purpo.se ol fixing their rain, of re-, 
nnm eratto’h. Diirlng the flrHt year 
of operallon of the .sclieme, th e  dot:- 
tor.s were pait! a plttanee and the 
level has not yet been , se t ' At  a
same/ m aster who took / the tow 
across the'pacific.;/?
He; joined the R.C.A,P. in 1943, as 
a, ra.dio operator, .naturally,/ and was 
.shortly afterw ards posted to the 
P ar Ea.st, via /England. His stay in 
England was very short, giving him 
time enough only to  change planes.
He spent until the end of the 
war w ith  a DG3 squadron di'opping 
supplies and paratroDiJs over Burma.
After the war ho returned to his 
home in Victoria, and spent a year 
Ar two with a radio firm  there. The 
opportunity irresentcd itself to him 
of joii/iing T.G.A., s t i ll , a s , a radio 
man, and this he took. He travelled 
a groat deal over western Canada 
but diwided th a t he would prefer to 
r e m a in n e a r  to Victoria and his 
Irome, .He and hi.s wile are Victoria- 
born, and their familios live thoro 
too. He had .spent some time a t 
P. t t i ai . i  B,i.,, AirpiuL i,,Uii.m..iii, 
and .wl'.en t-he eliance of u soml- 
lionnanent post here came ui), he 
tran.si'erred to the  count-er .stiiff, 
iri:)!' a hi.l.le more th an  two yoai's he 
was on tiie counter u t tho airport, 
and t.hen toti'a,nsforred to the Vic­
toria office, Gi'adual proinotioii ha.s 
lu'ought I'lim back to take over the
... i j
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liguro ntjarly commen.‘'.uraU.’ w ith 
tim work or' bearhiK any  . relation to: 
tim  iiay they received im dei’ the old 
. iriini, / ' ?/.
Ma n y  auBles will never be Ironed 
out., said my (iomiianion, olhens still 
await a fin a l.een tra li’zation of ldea.k. 
The, schem e is so vast and./coven? 
/sui.’h a colo.s.salto'niunl)orof people, 
).)oth i)alicnu'? /and / udm inkitralors, 
t h a t  any m odification or Im prove­
m en t refpiires luontl'iS : of p rc jia ra - 
llon lo ,i'(,iaeh the forim ilailvo Htage, 
w ith o u t aw aiting its Hnal Im ple- 
iu en ta tjo n ,
TIIIMMY AUIIE;
I was als?) given th e  opportunity  
h) w atch tho .schomo in operation, 
/My smalle.st eldlil .suffered a m inor 
.'^ii.omach disorder. S h e  vlHli.ed tlie  
(loetor’:? office, Which i.s located lit 
a lm ost evi'ry town a t  the doclor'.s 
re.'ildence, H liivbecam e a fem por- 
ary  .re.sident |i.»r i.lie piirpo!?)’ ol 
tre.atmenl/to T he doetor .''s'amtned 
her : iind iirosci'llrcd a m edication. 
Tl)i,‘i pntoweriptl.m waa then tak en  to 
?he dr ? v ; ' > ' " ' ? The  ?o!;'d'e:'v.a nf t'/v'
/ (iorvice in th is  eaae wa.s one ,'ihilling 
(Jd,vit»nt ,ir» cent.si, the  titandard  
ehftrge foi' .th?:' p re p a ra tio n  of ,'t pro-
f-rv)p)(r.n' Tdfidc'ivtrilly '?|,>, .v.qnf.- 
toinent WtlS O ffO C llve, ' ;?:
/De.*!pite tlie to p -h eav y  / admlni.'?' 
tra tio n , the  almtiea to w hich' it l.s 
open; an d  the diH/icmllies tinder 
which m any of tiw  doouii’s work 
iitaf?.' m edicine la vvtdcomo l by the  
m a jo rity  of doctor.*? and  ho,si)ltrds 
and  'ua.'i become a.s ruuch ,i ftart  of 
i he B rltisli jiiolure aa beei' or B.H.O,
7wto.'Ulo,
. . . . .  . . . : .  . . .
to'";:? 'to;
"/'"to"/'' '.........
, '■' /?" ' / ' " t o " ' ' " / ’' '
F eatu re
@ Euiiijier edge will / not 
Of'/'fray to
® Well-tested zipper "with " 
full gusset
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A P P R E C IA T IO N  FROM  
B U T C H A R T  G A R D E N S
A t th e  la s t m eeting  of C en tra l 
S a a n ic h  council, a  le tte r w as read  
from  th e  a ss is ta n t m ana'ger a t  
B u tc h a r t’s G ardens, W. C. D ods- 
w orth . H e W ished to  ex]Dress h is  
a p p rec ia tio n  of th e  work done by, 
th e  C en tra l S aan ich  police a n d  fire  
d e p a rtm e n ts  during  the  sum m er 
season  of sym phony cdncerts. T he 
m in d s of a ll concerned, h e  said, 
w ere greatly  relieved by th e  know ­
ledge th a t  the  m unicipality  was 
ta k in g  care of fire control. H e es­
pecially  m entioned th e  con tro l of 
T he traffic , a  problem  because of 
th e  large audiences a t  th e  concerts
LIBR A R Y  C O STS IN  
CO M M ITTEE D R A F T
Councillors W indsor, W aiTen an d  
C en tra l S aan ich  m unicipal clerk, 
D. J .  Woods, w ill'fo rm  a  com m ittee  
to  m ake a  d ra ft of th e  lib rary  p ro p ­
osition  to  be p resen ted  to  th e  r a te ­
payers a t  the end  of th e  year. A t 
Councillor W indsor’s suggestion, th e  
f irs t d ra f t  will be a series of ideas 
fo r th e  council to  s tudy  and  discuss 
before the  final one is p repared . 
As Councillor W indsor po in ted  out, 
th e  "Present situ a tio n  is confusing, 
an d  heeds to  be clarified.
to;
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$10.00 FREEtoWvv: ■,r-.rnr-”
will be given awaja ;EVERY; 
Thursday eveningto  ̂to some lucky 
adult who is to at the show: that;
tonight.': to.
s  End 
Road In News 
Once More
S peak ing  to  a  g roup  of C.C.F. 
w orkers in  th e  D ouglas C.C.F. H all, 
F ra n k  Snowsell, C .C .F. cand idate  
fo r S aanich , said, “I n  th e  legisla­
tu re  in  1953 th e  m in is te r  of h ig h ­
w ays punned  th a t  h e  w as a h  expert 
in  th e  rem oval of snow  or Snowsell. 
A t th a t  tim e I  suggested th a  t  such 
rem oval is expensive a n d  th a t  bo th  
snow and Snowsell will re tu rn . T h a t 
Snowsell rem oval is expensive is r e ­
vealed by the f in an c ia l fiasco of 
L an d ’s End Road. T h e  resu lts  of 
th is election will show  th a t  Snow ­
sell, like snow, will come back.
“I f  M r. G aglard i can  pu n , so can  
I. I  .suggest th a t  our ta sk  th is  
election is to G ;% lardi (G ag  L ard i).
“M r. B en n e tt is alw'ays ta lk ing  of 
sm ears,” continued th e  C .C .F . 
s tandard-be,arer. “I  h ea rd  an  in ­
te resting  defin ition  of a sm ear th e  
o th e r  day. W hen sheep  are  lousy 
and  tick  infested  .th e y  ru b  against 
po.sts and  trees an d  ra ise  n asty  
scabs under the wool. T h e  good 
shepherd  opens up th e  wool, re ­
veals th e  infection, p u ts  a m ix ture 
o f grease and  d is in fe c ta n t know n 
as a  “sm ear” on th e  in fec ted  spots 
and  cleans up th e  mess.
“An typical exam ple of Social 
C redit double dealing  is revealed 
in  th e  building o f th e  P.G .E.,” he  
continued. “O rig inally  t e n d e r s  
w ere called fo r p riv a te  con trac to rs 
c learing  th e  rig h t-o f-w ay . How­
ever costs of th is  w ork  rose so th e  
ten d e rs  w ere cancelled  an d  th e  work 
u n d e rtak en  by th e  d ep a rtm en t of 
forests. T h a t  is fine, an d  th e  C.C.F. 
is a ll in  favor of our own em ployees 
doing such  work if th e y  can  do it 
cheaper th a n  p riv a te  contractors. 
B u t here is th e  s tin k e r: th is  cost 
was charged, n o t to  th e  railw ay, bu t 
to th e  a lready  inadequate ly  f in ­
anced fo rest service. A n o u ts tan d ­
ing  exam ple of B e n n e tt’s illegitim ­
a te  bookkeeping.”
HE CAME HERE 
AROUND TURN 
OF CENTURY
T he dea th  occurred a t  a  G anges 
n u rs in g  hom e on  Aug. 15 of A dolph  
W asserer, aged 80 years, fo rm er 
well know n S idney  residen t. H e 
cam e to  S idney  from  h is  n a tiv e  
W isconsin ab o u t th e  tu rn  of th e  
cen tu ry . He trave lled  h ere  w ith  a  
n u m b er of fam ilies an d  young m en  
to  w ork in  th e  S idney  mill. M r. 
W asserer excelled a t  p iling  lu m b er 
a n d  soon becam e recognized a s  a  
f ir s t  class c itizen  of th is  co m m u n ­
ity . W hen the  miU closed, he se rv ­
ed w'ith M itchell a n d  A nderson  
L um ber Co. untD  h is  re tire m e n t, 
resia<Jence in  V ic-w h en  h e  took up  
to ria .
T h e  deceased is survived by h is  
widow, M rs. Ada W asserer, iu  V ic- 
toi'ia; and, one b ro ther, F e rd in a n d , 
in  Tacom a.
F u n era l services w'ere conducted  
in  G anges on S a tu rd a y  w ith  H a y ­
w ard ’s F u n era l C hapel in  ch arg e  of 
a rran g em en ts .
MIXED FARE AT 
GEM THEATRE
Anyone w ho likes tS lau g h  w ill 
have a  fine  tim e  a t  th e  G em  T h e ­
a tre  th is  w eek-end, A ugust 23-25, 
w here M .G.M .’s “T h e  T en d er T r a p ’' 
will be showing. T he sky lark ing , 
cinem ascope, techn ico lo r film , w ith  
F ra n k  S in a tra . Debbie R eynolds, 
D avid  W ayne a n d  Celeste S olm  is 
one long lau g h  fro m  b eg inn ing  to  
end. “The T en d er T ra p ” is  a  s to r j’’ 
abou t love from  th e  view.i.ioint of 
debonair Hew Y ork ac to rs’ ag en t, 
bachelor F ra n k  S in a tra  an d  a  flock 
of career girls.
D avid  W ajme, m arried  m a n  on
M O RE ABOUT
-to-FAIR̂  ;
(C ontinued fro m  Page O ne)
MrsitoR; to A.:toSaiisbiiry 
Passes /Following 'to 
'Short to/lllness/'to/
of a  w ell knovm  N orth  
S aaiiich  fam ily, M rs. Alice Ann. 
Sansburyv widow of th e  la te  B . A. 
Sansburytoto/passed to aw ay In  R e s t 
H aven hospita l on  A ugust 16 fol­
lowing a short illness. H er la te
husband  served / th is  : d is tr ic t as a  
school t r u s te e , fo r m an y  years an d  
Salisbury  school w as n am ed  in  h is  
lionor.
. M rs. ■ Sansbury  h a d  resided  in  
N o rth  S aan ich  fo r 35 years an d
w as active in  m any  com m unity  or- 
: gan izations here. S h e  w as a m em ­
ber of R u th  C h ap te r, OtoE.S. ' ' 
O ne son, C harles, an d  
g randch ild ren  > survive, to / ; to to 
Largely a tten d ed  funeral* services 
w e re  to con
to'to,:
/Rev. to: toe. to'F;
O rm an  from  M cCall B ros.’ C hapel 
on M onday a fte rnoon  a n d  in te r ­
m en t fo llow ed 'in  Royal O ak  B urial
.'Park:/.:to'tototo/:'./"/:'.to/to':to:.to'.':toto:to/:'X.//to'/'to''to::.to
to tototo F o r  R ubber , S tam p s ' to: 
??' ? :? C all T he Review  to'"
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Sliced or by the piece. Lb.....
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Home Freezer and Locker Supplies
SIDNEY COLD B orage
to’/?'/'":/ '
LIMITED
THIIM ) ST. SIDNEY, K.C.
section ; an  en tire ly  new  in n o v a tio n  
th is  year, a n  egg lay ing  com p eti­
tion , w hich tak es  th e  p lace of th e  
disp laj's  of po u ltry  form erly  ex ­
h ib ited . I t  is  a n , open  con test fo r 
a ll w ho / a r e  tomterested in  p o u ltry  
fro m  th e  p o in t of view production . 
/Five hens of an y  breed, or any  cross 
of; an y  age, to m ay  be: en tered . B ird s  
m u s t be a t  th e  fa ir  grounds A ugust 
25. T he eggs la id  from  A ugust 27 
to  Septem ber 3. a t  5 p.m . w ill co u n t 
in  th e  contest.: '/
Good building site
tototo:, to':'..'to'toto''toto','.'to"'to:to'to..,,,.::;.'to.,,:.::®.,.;',. to"?'








/ /Estate : Ag-ents - Sidney/
■ 'tori/ ■'-.'//v' ./to..' ..•toto.'.r '-.toto
TO EXTEND 
SE R V IC E / to / ;
■State of W ash ing ton  F erries will 
continue to  operate  da ily  betw^een 
Sidney an d  A nacortes th is  season 
u n til th e  end of O ctober. T h is  is a 
longer period of fe rry  service th a n  
ever before.
C. E. B laney, J r ., of V ictoria, 
rep resen ta tiv e  of th e  fe rry  com ­
pany, announced  on W ednesday 
th a t  increased  tra ff ic  on th e  po p u ­
la r  fe rry  lin k  th is  y ea r h a s  p ro m p t­
ed officials to  ex tend  th e  daily  se r­
vice from  O ctober 17, v/hen i t  h ad  
been previously in ten d ed  to  te r ­
m in a te  it, u n to  O ctober 31.
U p to  an d  inc ludm g S ep tem ber 4, 
th e  trip le  daily  service w ill con­
tin u e ; u n til  O ctober 16 th e re  w ill be 
tw o tr ip s  daOy; an d  untU  th e  end 
of O ctober, one p e r day.
th e  loose, gives a dry  h u m o r to  th e  
m id -w este rn er baffled  by th e  pace  
of th e  big city. Debbie R eynolds 
is one o f S in a tra 's  c lien ts w ho h as  
a  m arriag e  p la n  in  m ind . C eleste 
H olm  is a sym phony orche,stra vio­
lin is t to w hom  som e of th e  p ic tu res  
m ost am using  lines fall.
In  chiem ascope an d  techn ico lo r 
“T he B lack  W idow ” is a  fa sc in a t­
ing m ystery  d ram a, dea lin g  w ith  
New Y ork’s th e a tr ic a l set. A t th e  
G em  T h e a tre  M o n d ay ,T u esd ay  and  
W ednesday, it  is a p ic to ria l t r e a t  for 
its aw e-in sp irin g  views of M h n h a t-  
t a n ’s skyline from  a  p en th o u se  
a p a r tm e n t an d  fo r scenes in  T im es 
S quare a n d  in  th e  “village” h a u n ts .
T he s ta r  c a s t includes G inger 
Rogers, G eorge R a ft. V an H eflin , 
an d  G en e  T ierney . G inger R ogers 
p lays a sh o rt-to n g u ed  B roadw ay 
actress. G eorge R a f t  does a  frnV 
job as a detective. V an H eflin  an d  
G ene T ierney  ..contribute, capab le  
p o rtraya ls . ,
BA C K -TO -SG H O O L
SP E C IA L
Boys’ C o tton  Socks—Reg. Q O ®
60c. Sizes 6-lOli.................
To o u r m an y  frien d s  an d  cu s­
tom ers, th is  s to re  w ill be closed- 
/  .-August -27-28.:/ '
PH O N E 216 ' ':-to;.
B eacon a n d  F if th  St., S idney.
' t o ' , / / ;
to.' ■'// to/-" to to
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COME ALONG to the SAANIICHTON 
'AGRIClJLTURALto'  ̂
either'on,,-
SATURDAY,-SEPT. 1"'̂  to to
OR
M O N D A Y S E P T .  3
See ,the . . »
AGRICULTURAL AND OTHER 
EXHIBITS - GAY SCOTTISH 
' DANCES^ 'PLAY GAMES ■"
,/ AND HAVE FUN
S«nd for PRIZE LIST am! ENTJRY FORM.S tnV 
Sccroiniry, Sftnnich Fnlr, Snrinicliloni B.C.
■
NORTH AND SOUTH SAANICH 
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
■■to" to/x' ■:/■ x .. to.':' T
Brother, Of Sidney 
Man Succumbs 
In Vancouver
V eteran of W orld W ars I  an d  II, 
H ans C. M artm an , aged 72 years, 
b ro th er of R . C. M artm an  of S id ­
ney, passed aw ay in  Sh.aughnessy 
hospita l, Vancouver, on T h u rsd ay , 
Aug. 16. A n a tiv e  of Fargo, N.D., 
he lived in  S idney in  1949 an d  1950. 
L a tte rly  he h a d  resided a t  Creston, 
B.C.
T he deceased is survived by his 
widow, M rs. Lois M artm an  of C res­
to n ; h is b ro th e r in  Sidney, a n d  two 
o th e r bro thers, B en of V ancouver 
an d  S to rm  of ICimberley; a n d  one 
sister, Mrs. N ina  D aly of Pen tic ton .
M ilitary  fu n e ra l services were 
conducted from  Sim m ons an d  M c- 
Bri<^ C hapel in  V ancouver o n  M on­
day and  in te rm e n t followed in  F o r­
e s t L aw n C em etery. M r. an d  M rs.
ARDMORE GOLF 
CLUB FINALS
L a s t week saw th e  fin a ls  in  th e  
cham pionship  m a tch  p lay  a t  A rd­
m ore  Golf Cour.se. G. L. H ay  won, 
a f te r  a good b a ttle  from  rm m er-u p  
H. L. H ayne.
C onsolation flig h t w as w on by 
C ap t. B arr; second f lig h t by J . C as­
sidy.
F in a l in  th e  M arg are t R o s e  
m em orial cup was played A ugust 
16. M rs. G. L. H ay  w on th e  27- 
hole m edal play  w ith  ^net score of 
102. R u n n er-u p  was M rs. E. V ick- 
e rm a n  w ith  1*10.
T h e  A rdm ore lad ies m et som e 
s h a rp  com petition  la s t week a t  
D uncan , losing a  te a m  m a tc h  51- to  
11. They hope to  reverse th e  d e ­
cision, w hen they  h o s t th e  D uncan  
club on A ugust 30.
R . C. M artm an  of S idney a tten d ed  
th e  la s t rites.
B IK E W ON A® LAST IVLVTINEE 
W inner of th e  B ra n d  n ew  R ale ig h  
bicycle a t  th e  m a tin ee  p e rfo rm an ce  
la s t S a tu rd ay  a t  th e  G em  T h e a tre  
was Je a n  Rowe, E as t S a a n ic h  R oad. 
M rs. M a rtm a n  told T h e  R eview  th is  
week th a t  th e re  will be no m ore  
ma.tinees u n til  fu r th e r  no tice , b e ­
cause of th e  very  poor a tten d an ce .
' 'to
FALL DRESSES
New S ilh o u e tte  a n d  E m pire  
Lines. D e lig h tfu l colors.
Reversible S k irts  at.. 
C ruiser Ja c k e ts
......$16.95
Fors LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S
BEACON AVE.
SIDNEY




SCHOOL BINDERS NOW ON DISPLAY
C O R N I S H ’ S
—  SIDNEY, B.C. —
SPECIAL VALUES IN REAL LEATHER
M M
/BEDPOI ; SUITES sPEciAu., .̂
Colors: Desert Sand,/Silver Grey,/ Champagne. Bookcase Headboard:
/"/to ; Complete/with Slat: Spring and Spririg-Mlled Mattress.
t o , - ' , - . t o - : ; , -  "to;:;' to:-,:/'-;to '
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" a i i - B s i i i ”  
ST E li 
iH O NING  
l A B i i
S¥EAM-DRY iROM
R EG .PRICE
I Ha s  been  judseci p u l ­
ling for Its g o o d  
design , as based on its 
form, function, original­
ity, g o o d  value and 
consumer acceptance by  





  NEW MORPHY-RICHARDS;
Uses any tap water.* 
* A u t o m a t i c .  H e a t -  
controlled (gives more 
steam for heavy f 
rics, less for light).
STAINLESS/ S T E i: WASHER
TWO-TONE
Double tubs, pne Inside 4S
the other, 6*-minute wash- t o . ®  
ing action. 4-part ball MINIMUM
bearing mechanism. In- ^
destruct ib le  cast iron $ 0  4 5
F I N I S H
- to. . ■ ' - / '
safety  w r in ger .  6 - y c a r  _  
guarantee. A l l -w h i te  or TOTAL EXTRAS 
colour choice.
NO MONEY DOWN-
//TERMS TO'SUIT YOU— "/to-:/'./,, ' 
COME: IN, AND :SEE' US!
; . to r.-
//V' .'. .'.//.
* '’■(-: /'i'..'-;' '(.;  ( '
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